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Soviets
Arming
Cubans
WASHmOTON (AP) — The 

Soviets have started sending 
Cuba bigger, more heavily 
aiimed m lssile^rlng patrol' 
boats, Pentagon sources report.

The first two OSA-class boats 
reached Havana In mid- 
January after being towed 
across the Atlantic by a pair of 
Soviet tugs.

IJiey arrived nearly a numth 
after Cuban gunboat attacks on 
two unarmed Panamanlantreg- 
istered freli^ters In the Carib
bean brought U.S. warnings of 
possible air and naval counter
action.

The 86-knot OSAs mount four 
Styx mlssUes with high-ex
plosive waiheads and a range 
o f about 16 miles.

The UJS. Navy has been 
concerned about the Styx since 
the Egyptians sank an Israeli 
destroyer with one of them In 
1967.

IBore recently, the Indian 
navy reportedly sank a Paki
stani destroyer with a Soviet- 
supplied Styx.

The new soo-ton OSA craft 
have a greater operating range 
and carry twice as many mls- 
sUe launchers as the 18 older 
Komaivclaas patrol boats fur
nished to Cuba by the Hussians 
in the 1960s.

Last October, Russia made 
deUverles of MI021 Jet fighters 
to Cuba for the first time in 
more than four years. The pro
vision of newer and more-pow- 
eiftil missile boats is viewed by 
some Pentagon officials as an
other indication that the Soviet 
Union is embarked on a pro
gram o f strengthening Cuba’s 
armed forces.

Intelligence officials told a 
House Foreign Affairs subcom
mittee last September that 
most of O iba’s  weapons pre
date the 1962 m issile crisis, and 
that Soviet shipments In recent

(See Page Five)

Dublin
Recalls
Envoy

Bombers Pound 
Enemy Buildup

(Herald photo by Pinto)
Allies Emilio Daddario, rififht, and Arthur Barbieri o f New Haven, talk things 
over before Daddario’s a tt^ k  on party leadership last night. Barbieri is New 
Haven party chairman and reported political cohort o f Mim.

‘Mim’ Shakes Party 
With Bailey Blast

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — The Irish repubUc Is 
calling home Its ambassador to 
‘Britain because o f the shooting 
of 18 civilians in a  batUe with 
British troops In Londonderry 
on Sunday.

The decision of the southern 
Irish was announced today aft
er an extraordinary Cabinet 
meeting in Dublin.

The meeting followed a 16- 
mlnute telephone conversaUon 
between Prime Minister Jack 
Lynch of the Irish repubUc and 
Prime Minister Sklward Heath 
of Britain.

Earlier in the day, the Irish 
RepuW can Army blew up a 
store,' a bar and an electrical 
shop In downtown Belfast. Se
curity spokesmen expressed the 
beli^  the bombings were in re
taliation for the killing of the 13 
civilians In Londonderry.

Northern Ireland is a British 
province, officially known as 
Ulster.

The Irish repuMic’s ambassa
dor to London is Dr. Donald 
O’ftiUlvan. IBs withdrawal of 
an ambassador does not mean 
a break In relations.

An Irish Ehnbassy spokesman 
said in Lmdon "this is the 
stnmgest protest we can make”  
without a rupture in relaUona.

Lynch expressed "shock and 
reivulslon”  to the killing of ci
vilians in, Londonderry’s Ro
man CiathcUc Bogside.

’Ihe British Home Stores was 
blown up by two gelignite 
bombs in a window cleaners’ 
van that was parked Just out
side the store in a busy shop
ping arcade.

’Fen .persons were injured, 
(me seriously, and dosens of 
neighboring shops and offices 
were damaged.

SAIGON (AP) — More waves 
of U.S. B62 bombers pounded 
North Vietnamese troop and 
supply buildups today along a 
2(X>-mlle stretch of South Viet
nam’s western border, from the 
demilitarized zone to the cen
tral highlands. They were the 
' heaviest raids there in four 
months.

Alxxit 20 of Am erica’s biggest 
bombers unleashed more than 
600 tons cf explosives on North 
Vietnamese positicms inside the 
southern half o f the demili
tarized zcne, at the northern 
entrance to the A Shau valley 
and west and northwest of Kon- 
tum, in the central hl^dilands, 
wdiich U.S. advisers say may 
be (me target of the anticipated 
offensive.

The heavy air attacks came 
as Gen. WUUam C. West

moreland, the U.S. Army chief 
of staff, told a Saigon news c(m- 
ference that North Vietnam is 
preparing for a multiphase of
fensive next month in South 
Vietnam Just below the demill-'

Red Troops 
Inside DMZ

tarized zone and in the central 
highlands.

Westmoreland, who com
manded U.S. forces in Vietnam 
in 1965-68, said file Communists 
may ’ "have some temporary 
success.”  But he said, he and 
top U.S. and South Vietnamese 
officers are confident Saigon’s 
forces can handle any enemy 
offensive.

The South Vietnamese Com
mand reported that its air force 
destroyed three North Vietnam
ese tanks Sunday just inside 
the border, about 32 miles west- 
northwest of K(mtum.

On the DMZ front. North 
Vietnamese forces bombarded 
South Vietnamese bases along 
the zone with more than 200 
rockets and mortar shells, and 
four g;round clashes were re
ported.

The South Vietnamese com
mand claimed 54 North Viet
namese troops were killed and 
said government losses were 
nine killed and 22 wounded. It 
was the heaviest action . al(mg 
the DMZ since last fall.

U.S. military sources said 
thousands of fresh North Viet-

(See Page Two)

Backers Surprise 
in Arizona Test

By THE ASSOCIATED P R E ^
Mayor John V. Lindsay of 

New York won strong support 
from newly enfranchised youth
ful votero to surprise analysts 
and culture the runner-up posi- 
tl(xi in Arizona’s state delegate 
election, the first ballot-box test 
of contenders for the Democrat
ic presidentiEil nomination.

Lindsay ran sec(Hid to ac
knowledged fixxit-runner Ed
mund S. Muskle of Maine in the 
state’s election of 600 delegates 
to the Arizona Democratic con
vention next month. The 600 
will choose 26 deleg;ates to rep-

//

Bangladesh 
Looks For  
New Allies

RAWALPINDt, Pakistan 
(.AP) — Difriomats in Rawal
pindi believe an avalanclxi of 
nati(ms will now recognize 
Bangladesh In ^  wake of Pak
istan’s quitting the British 
Conunonwealth. Australia and 
New Zeland led the way today.

P r e s i d e n t  Zulfikar All 
Bhutto’s decision flunday to 
take Pakistan out of the Com
monwealth was interpreted as 
a face-saving measure, to ex
press dlsifieasure with nations 
(hat recognise Bar/iladesh with
out actually severing diplomat
ic relations with them.

Bhutto said he was quitting 
the fam ily of form er British 
colonies because Britain, Aus
tralia and New Zealand were 
planning to recognize Paki
stan’s farmer eastern wing. But 
he added: “ We are prepared to 
have excellent bilateral relations 
with Britain and other Com
monwealth countries.”

(gee Page Five)

By SOL R . COHEN 
(HergU' Reporter)

Moire than 900 t ^  DenuKrats 
sat in stunned disbelief last 
night as their candidate for'gov
ernor In 1970 blasted his party’s 
top leadership.

He offered to align himself 
with any cppositicn group which 
feels as he does, “ that the Dem
ocratic Party in Oonnectl(;ut 
must be open to a ll.”

It was a bitter Emilio Q. Dad
dario who spoke at the end of a 
long pregram at a fund-raising 
dinner at the Hartford Hilton. 
Called, “ A ’Tribute to Mim,”  
and held to' pay off his cam
paign debts, the 8100-a-plate 
dinner raised about $76,000 to

ward his estimated $100,000 
debt.

Ending a public silence of hl- 
inoi^, |5. m pn ^  qai$

Campaign 
Debt Payoff

the banquet was a success “ not 
because of them (the leaders), 
but in spite o f them.”

Daddario didn’t mention State 
Democratic Chairman John F. 
Bailey by name, but he didn’t 
have to — everyone at the din
ner knew who he meant.

“ For more than a year now,”  
sdld Daddario, reading from a 
prepared text) “ I have been try- 
,(ng~to..g6.t-SUi^oct from the of
ficial leaders of my party, iw 
that the legltlmato debts of our 
gubem storlal campaign could 
be satisfied ’Ihe fact is that 
they have refused to help, and 
by their refusal have c a u ^  .a 
legal action.”

He was referring to a Superior 
Court lawsuit filed by Charles 
Palm & Co., which did pnHno- 
tional work during file Dad
dario campaign.

The chairman of last nighfs 
dinner was New Haven Demo-

(See Page Four)

L o n ^ r r y
cratlc National Conventi(m in sons killed In the ^ttoU c-P n> ^ 1^ ,  j„ ,y

testant warfare that h ^  ra ^ d  86,000 voting Dem(X!rats
in NcHinem Ireland since Au- g^ve the Maine sen&dor 88 per 
gH8t.X969. ITfty-nlne have dled_caat--of the-delegates, Lindsay
this year.

The IRA charged that 
p a r a t r o o p e r s '  fired

Revenge 
By IRA

discriminately into a crowd of
u n a ^ ^  civilians, and the ^  students,
guerrillas promised a wave ot _____ _________

24 per cent and Sen. George 
McGovern of South (Dakota 20 
per cent, with 17 per cent of the 
delegates uncommitted.

McGovern and Lindsay both 
led Muskie in the two univer
sity precincts in Tucson and 
Tempo, where the student body 
presidents of the University of 
Arizona and Arizena State both 
endorsed Lindsay.

Preliminary analyses in-

Peace Agents Circling Globe
By LEWIS GUUCK 

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
State. Department is telling U.S. 
diplomats around the world 
that President Nixon’s Vietnam 
peace plan includes 12 “ impor
tant new elements.”

This account of the Nixon of
fer, cabled to alt U.S. diplomat
ic posts abroad for use in ex
plaining the plan, contrasts 
with Hanoi’s portrayal broad
cast over the weekend.

“ The so-called ’generous o f

fer’ of Nixon (Ml Jan. |2|6 is no 
novelty, but only part of the old 
U.S. schem e,”  said North Viet
nam’s official (Communist party 
newspaper. Nan Dan, in a long 
commentary entitled “ Nixon 
talks peace in (»der to continue 
w ar.”

“ It only repeats the previous 
proposals which have been re
jected,”  the Hanoi analysis 
said.

The Viet Cong was quoted 
Monday as saying the peace of

fer is “ an extremely perfidious 
maneuver aimed at soothing 
public opinions of the United 
States and the world . . . ”  Pe
king’s official news agency said 
Communist forces “ will stop up 
the fight.”

Nixon strategists deidined to 
rate the denunciations as a re- 
Jectlim of the ptxqiosals. U.S. 
officials suggested ,, China is 
mainly trying to show support

(See Page Xfieven)

soldier kUlings in revenge.
The army said snipers 

opened *fite first.
The trouble began after some 

10,000 marchers turned out in 
answer to a (»11 from Romam 
Catholic civil rights leaders to 
demonstrate r,Tainst the intern
ment of suspected IRA terror
ists without trial. ’The dem(»i- 
stration vi(riated a government 
ban on parades.

After being halted near C2ty 
Hall by police and army barri
cades, the marchers turned 
back toward the Catholic Bog- 
side district where they were to 
hear speeches.

The army said at this point 
rioters in the crowd hurled 
rocks and nail bombs at the

(See Page Three)

ihohiding a 17-year-cld high 
school youth, were elected dele- 
g a t e s .  Three went for 
M(H3ovem, two for Muskle. one

JOHN LINDSAY

for Lindsay and the high school 
student uncommitted.

IJndsay also showed strength 
among minority giroups and 
carried Phoenix, the largest 
city. He and McGovern led 
Muskie in Tucson, which with 
Phoenix comprises 76 per cent 
of the state’s voters.

m  a statement from Wiscon
sin, where he was campaigning

for farm votes, Lindsay said 
Sunday the Arizona delegate 
election demonstrates “ an un
derdog like myself who is start
ing lade can win”  the party’s 
presidential nomination.

“ We seem to have surprised 
a lot of people,”  he added, re
ferring to pre-election repants 
that he would get (M ily  a tiaind- 
ful of delegates.

When the complicated count 
was completed Sunday, Muskie 
had 189 delegates, Lindsay 118, 
McGovern 102, with 86 uncom
mitted. Sens. Henry M. Jackson 
of Washington aind Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota re
ceived two each, although they 
had urged their supporters to 
back the uncommitte(^ sUte. 
Sen. Vamce Haotke of Indiana 
and Rep. Shirley Chisholm of 
New York got <me each.

All the major Dem(x:ratlc 
contenders had campaigned for 
Arizona’s delegates, but Lind
say cdnducted the most exten
sive effort with speeches 
throughout the state and broad
cast commercials and bill
boards claiming “ Arizona likes 
a fighter.”

Muskle’s campaign was nm 
by Rep. Morris K. Udall, the 
state’s only Democratic con- 
gpressman. Muskie’s wife, Jane,

(See Page Tliree)

Zephyrs Befuddle Old Man Winter

Errant Jet Stream Warms East
By FRANK OARBY 
AP Science Writer

.WASHINGTON (AP) — Un
usual antics of the Jet stream, 
a meandering, 300-mlle-an-hour 
river of air coursing miles 
above the earth, are primarily 
responsible for the nation’s er
ratic weather fids winter, ac
cording to govem m oit mete
orologists.

They say the Jet stream, 
which hasn’t behaved in its cur
rent maimer for 20 years, ac
counts for such unlikely winter 
weather as:

__BVequent unseasonably
warm weather in the eastern 
third of the nation; unusually 
cold weather in the western 
third; erratic changes in weath
er in the remaining third.

—What might b e . called re
versed vertical weather, a 
frequent (xjcurrence this sea
son. The dividing line for cold 
and warm weather often has 
run in a roughly vertical pat
tern, more or /less along the 
|s(n«iaaipri River. In other win
ters, the Hne usually runs hori- 
zontifily, separating north and 
south.

—Relatively rapid changes in 
temperature for short periods

o f time, mostly in the Midwes
tern states. Examples are a 72- 
degiee drop in temperature to 
20 below zero in the In
dianapolis cuea during 72 hours 
and a 33-degree drop to 13 be
low zero in the Duluth, Minn., 
area during 18 hours.

Resulting oddities during the 
toll and winter have ranged 
from  circus elephants suffering 
frostbitten ears and feet in a 
m ajor October snowstorm in

Why We’re 
Basking??

Wyoming to the sudden bloom
ing of Japanese cherry trees 
during the Christmas seas(Mi in 
'Washington.

Scientists at the National 
Weather ^ rv lce  say the Jet 
stream, a major factor in de
te rm in e  weather at earth’s 
surface,' has upset usual winter 
patterns because it is north of 
its normal poidtion as it passes 
high above the eastern and 
southern parts of the nation. 
’The result is unusually warm

temperatures so far in these 
areais.

At the some time, the stream 
has been s(»th  of its normal 
course as It moves over the 
western United States.

Another weather factor, inter- 
playing with the off-course Jet 
stream, has ' been extremely 

‘ cold surface air over Canada 
and Alaska these past few 
m(>nthB.

’Die frigid air, 16 degrees 
colder than normal, at times 
has been sucked southward 
more quickly than usual by 
weather processes linked with 
the jet stream. Tills largely ac
counts for the rather sudden 
drops in temperature in some 
areas.

Meteorologists describe the 
Jet stream as a 100-mlle mass 
of rapidly moving air that 
whirls west to east around the 
Northern Hemisphere at an al
titude of four to seven miles.

Characterized by huge dips 
emd rises, it controls the pat
tern and direction of the earth’s 
s t o r m  tracks, intermittent 
areas of low pressure that tend 
to produce rainy or snowy 
weather.

Giving details on what’s been

happening since October, meteo
rologist James Wagner of the 
weather service said that in an 
ordinary winter the Jet stream 
passes relatively close to the 
Gulf and Atlantic Coasts.

The warm air it sucks north
ward from the Gulf travels a 
relatively short distance before 
it hits larger amoimts of cold 
air sucked down from the' 
north. This situation results in 
snowy or c(^d weather over the 
midwestem and northeastern 
United States.

’This winter, however, the jet 
stream has passed farther 
north over the Gulf and Atlan
tic Cktasts. The warm Gulf air 
has been pulled much farther 
northward into midwestem and 
eastern areas before coUldlrg 
with the cold air.

“ So,”  Wagner said, “ this win
ter, storms originating along 
the Gulf Coast have been al
most completely absent. More
over, storms originating in or 
near the Rockies have been de-. 
fleeted farther north than usual 
because of the unusual con
figuration of the Jet stream.

“ ’These latter storm tracks 
have tended to move more to-

(See Page Eleven)

Meet at Benefit
President Nixon stops to sreet civil rights leader Jesse Jackson Sunday as 
Jackson stands on stage of a Washington hotel during dinner to honor black 
presidential adviser Robert Brown and to aid fund to fight sickle cell anemia, a 
disease that attacks blacks. « (AP Photo)
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JM TSTAR. eAXER:'*^V>
■Bjr CLAY R. POLLAN'ARin

MAR. 2t 
tf

h 9-14-23-3S 
■j55-3A«tS5
>  TAURUS

AM. 20 
I W  MAT 20

| i\  6-19-23-2G 
|J>7-^-86-90

GIMINI.

■'c'VjUNf 20 
f>12-J7-29-52 
1A2.69.82.87

CANCER
tJUNE 21 
MUtV 22

2.10-15.20
;§y44.60.83.8i<

LEO
-2 JULY 22 
^AUG. 22 
, 4. 5-13.16 
31-49-57
VIRGO

SEff. 22
'</\36-45.46-59 

/65-72-78

M , Your Dai/x Activity Guidt 
According to tho Start.

To develop message for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LIIRA

11-17-25-33^
51-76-81-88^

1 A
2 An
3 Your
4 Good 
5 D o y
6 Dull
7 Impressive
8 Don't
9 Accent's

10 Importonf
11 You
12 Give
13 For 
M O n
15 Person ^
16 Short
17 Could
18 Morning
19 Arouse
20 Expects
21 But

i  22 Needless 
t 23 Social 

I  24 News 
f  25 Get

S 26 Mognetism 
27 A

i  28 Envy 
c 29 Close 
P 3 0 A

31 Trips
32 Makes
33 Excited
34 Or
35 Contacts
36 Stiff
37 People
38 Loter
39 Moil
40 Personol
41 Should
42 Hours
43 Be
44 You
45 Opposition
46 C^omes
47 Poy
48 Quiet
49 Or
50 Are
51 About
52 Friend
53 Motter
54 Needs
55 They
56 Could
57 Visits
58 Conference
59 From
60  To

61 Your
62 Chonce
63 Could
64 Immediote
65 An
66 Stimulating
67 Strive
68 Put
69 To
70 Beneficial
71 Attention
72 UnexpMted
73 Attention
74 Encouraging
75 You
76 Some
77 To
78 Quarter
79 In
80 Fulfill
81 New
82 Sove
83 Contact
84 Him/Her
85 Desires
86 Improve
87 Foce•
88 Gadget
89 Right 
W  Relations

2/1

SAGITTARIUS

DEC. 21
6-18-21-38^

42-50-66

T.9 '
)Good ( ^ )  Adverse Neutral

SCOREIO
OCT. 22
Nolf. 21
24-34-39-41 
43̂ 70-74

CAPRICORN
OfC. 22 ^  
JAN. 19 
3- 7-26-32(0 

37-47-71 v£-
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
EE8. It
1-48-58^3(058-75-79-89'^

PISCES
FEt. 19 
MAR. 20
30-40-53̂ 5441̂  
61-64-73 ^

“THE WAY 
I HEARD I F ’

by John Gruber

Last week I  had two letters 
asldn£( about Debussy. I suspect 
that the writers found out his 
opera “Pelleas et Melisande" 
was to be broadcast last Sahu^ 
toy, started to study what they 
could find abodt it, and got 
completely buffaloed. I'm  not 
sure I  can make things any 
clearer, but I ’ll give it a try.

To begin with “Pelleas” must 
be seen and heard “live” before 
you can begin to grasp it; even 
then you may be baffled. I  had 
the good fortune to hear Mary 
Garden in the first two perfbmL- 
ances of this work that I  en
countered. She had created the 
role in Paris, studying it under 
Debussy himself, and while she 
had only a little voice left when 
I  heard her, she certainly had 
great artistry and understanding 
of the part.

To begin with, Maeterlinck’s 
play is a  dilly, either in French 
or English. It falls to be dramat
ic since his characters have al
most no 'Wills of their own. In 
some respects this follows the 
idea of the ancient Greek drama 
where it was a foregone cotuslu- 
Sion that the hero would not 
escape the Tate predicted for 
him at the opening by some 

Rpnicle ORsybU.
iBut in Greek drama the char

acters to escape their fate; 
4̂  “PelfeM'^’ Gnd for that mAt- 
te r  in t)w only other iMaeter- 
linck play I  know (La Mort de 
Hntaglles) nobody makes any 
etfort to do anything on his own. 
I  should think he would be very 
popular with the young s e t  for 
his characters depict the aim
less drifting of the young today. 
They should really “dig;” this 
sort of thing.

The opera is the only case on 
record where a composer took 
a play and set it word for word, 
with no librettist and no chang
es in text to enhance musical 
values. There are no arias; in 
fact the vocal line follows the 
spoken line’s inflection, even 
though it is actually sung. This 
lead to what is now known 
amongst the modem expression
ists as “sprechsUmme,” and if 
you didn’t like the sound in 
“Pelleas” you ■will like it less 
in music of today.

“Pelleas” was premiered in 
Paris in 1902, seventy years 
ago, and the average opera goer 
hasn’t caught up with it yet. He 
can now accept it, but darned 
if he can understand it. At its 
first performance even the sup
posedly cognoscenti couldn’t  ac
cept it, and it got some beau
tiful roasts.

In addition to the lack of

tunes, replaced by “Sprech- 
stimme,” the harmonies also 
throw most people accustomed 
to the m ajor and minor modes. 
Debussy employed a  different 
scale than those which had been 
in use for several centuries, and 
the wrench was terrific for most 
listeners.

H ie scale itself necessitated 
changes of harmony, but De
bussy didn’t stop there. He got 
listening to bells, and gongs, 
and such things. Did you ever 
listen carefully to a  big bell? 
You may think you hear only 
one note but actually there are 
seven. I f  you listen carefully 
you’ll notice a “hum” note that 
peraists even after the bell is 
seemingly quiet. I t  is an octave 
below the original “strike”, note. 
Then there are a  minor triad 
based on the “strike” note and 
a m ajor triad an octave higher.

These are difficult to distin
guish but they are there, and 
the Important thing is that ma
jo r harmony and minor har
mony eicist simultaneously from 
the bell’s  overtones. 'Debussy 
thought nothing of emplojrlng 
m ajor and minor harmonies 
simultaneously. He was par
ticularly fond of the C-major 
chord low, and the A-minor 
chord high, or the same har
mony in other keys.

Between Masterlinck’s odd 
drama and Debussy’s odd har
monies, “'PeUeas” is a  hard nut 
for most people to crack. On top 
of this, the scenic a rt is usually 
impressionistic instead of rep
resentational, and the lighting 
la very subdued almost through
out.

Y et the ^ o l e  thing has a  co
herence that makes it a  truly 
great work of art. I t  may not be 
a  work of art that you enjoy, 
but a  w ork'of art it most cer
tainly is. I ’d like to see this 
work given to an audience of 
teen-agers and note their reac
tions. Of course many of them 
are even more reactlosiary than 
their parents and dem’t know it. 
Anybody who can go for “coun
try” music is llidng about 12S 
years back. But some of these 
young people, vdio really “dig” 
t h e  Beatles, for example, 
should find this opera really 
gripping. True, i t ’s long, and 
their attention span may not- be 
up to it, but at least for a  while 
they should be “shook.”

I  see I ’ve rambled on so 
much about one work of Debus
sy’s  t h a t  I  haven’t gotten 
around to the man or his music 
in general. So that will have to 
go over until next week. See 
you then.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES
Day In . . .  Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
.  .  .  resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs in your Prescription 

costs — no “discounts” today, “Regular 
prices” tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
reductions” on PrescriptlonB to lure 
customers!

At the same .time, there is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITINO HOURS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon • 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. - 8 p .m .; private rooms, 
10 a.m,. • 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon—2 p.m .; 
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m . - 2 p .m .; 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited ito five min 
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m . - 
12:45 p,m^ and 0:.'i0 p.m. - 8 
p.m .; others, 3 p.m. . 4 p.m., 
and 6:80 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Ago Lim its: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

All emergency patients and 
outpatients are requ est^  to use 
the new emergency room 
entrance off Armory St, Access 
to the entrance Is via existing 
driveways. '

Patients Today: 261
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Violet M. Field, 89 Ridge 
S t.; Mrs. Helen D. ETavell, 71 
Eldridge S t .; Mrs. Grace M. 
Gagnon, 114 White St.; Dairld 
A. Martel, 242 Parker St.; Ed
ward R. Mlchalski, 60 Arcellla 
D r.; Oscar Moberg, 66 Conway 
Rd.; Mrs. Evelyn B. Staib, 
Rocky Hill; Mrs. Ann H. Whit
comb, Gilead Rd., Andover; Gil
man H. White, 115 Olcott St.

ADMITTED YEOTEIRDAY; 
Kelli J .  AUen, 235 Plymouth 
Lane, Bolton; John A. Alieva, 
E ast Hartford; Yvon Bosse, 186 
Pine Tree Lane, South Windsor; 
Mrs. CoLTolyn J .  Bridgeman, 40 
Edgrerton St.; Mrs. Jeanette M. 
Connelly, 91 Bolton Rd.

Also, Steve B . Cote,, 15 Haw
ley S t.; Mrs. Pauline Disabella, 
141 Oak S t.; David G. Frank, 80 
Homestead S t.; Mrs. Lucy P. 
Fulton, 437 Spring St.; Deborah 
A. Gendreau, Danielson; 'John 
Grants, Wapplng Wood Rd., 
Rockville.

Also, Mrs. EUzabeth H. Hall, 
Center Rd., Andover; Paul E . 
Lantleri, 123 Keeney St.; Mrs. 
Ju lia Leonard, 37 Chestnut St.; 
Mrs. Susan E . Martindale, South 
St., Coventry; Freem an F. My- 
shrall. E ast Hartford.

Also, Mrs, Cecelia A. North, 
96 Davis Ave., Rockville; Eliza
beth L. Oleski, 20 Birch Rd., 
South Windsor; Robert G. 
Payne, 31 Homestead St.; 
George M. R e a g a n ,  Marl
borough; Joseph B . Sandler, 
Woodbridge Rd., Coventry; Rob
ert D .' Simmers, 106 Plymouth 
Lane; Michael S. Souza, R FD  
3, Coventry.

Also, John B . Tamulewlcz, 
Norwich; Owen K. Warren, 86 
Hillside Ave., Vernon; Todd E . 
Warweg, 211 Homestead S t.; 
Mrs. Marg;uerlte C. Wood, 19 
Flagg D r.; Mrs. Jan e  T. Zikus, 
46 Birch St.

B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert A. Waterman, 142 Diane D r.; 
a  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alatthew B. Valinsky, 87 Birch 
S t ;  a  son to Mr. and Mrs. Jo - 
sei^  Nowak, 41 Coolidge St.; a ' 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
N. George, Springfield, Mass.

BIRTHS Y ESTERD A Y: A aon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Michael J .  
Nashwinter, Storrs; a  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Mosher, 67 Coop
er S t ;  a  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Curtis, 76 Walnut S t

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
Mrs. Edith C. Blssell, High St., 
Coventry; Robert F . Brown, 84 
Oak St., ^ t h  Windsor; William 
G. Marto, New Britain; Mrs. 
Marie D. Parr, 98 Chestnut S t ;  
Mrs. R ita N. Heffron, 94 E . BBd- 
dle Tpke.; Joseph H. Vallee, 81 
Charter Oak St.

Also, Mrs. Dorothy A. Brin
disi, 101 Tudor Lane; Mrs. Mil
dred E . Howak, Hublard Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Marylou G. 
Franklin, 92 Ridge St.; Mrs. 
Irene L. Jaqulth, 87 Park West, 
Rockville.
-  Also, Mrs. Jean lce  K. Stari- 
Imok, Enfield; Mrs. Donna M. 
Flynn, 169 Main St.; Stanley 
Davis, 338 Oakland Rd., Wap
plng; Mrs. Alberta )N. Denton, 
34 Oakwood R d .; John T. Hayes 
Jr . ,  24 Laurel St.; AnUuxiy Py- 
ka, 72 Doane St.

Also, Mrs. Gerlinde CoUetti, 
15 Proctor Rd.; Carole A. De
lude, 22 Cubles Dr., .Vernon; 
Ronald F . Burnham, 141 Troy

Local 4H Rider 
To Demonstrate 
At Horse Clinic
Lori Negro, 16, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Qeorgo Negro of 
776 Vernon St., will - demon
strate barrel racing at the sixth 
aimutU Horse Clinic Saturday in 
the 'Ri|tcllffe Hicks Arena at the 
University of Connecticut. In 
barrel racing, horses are timed 
as they go around a  certain pat
tern of barrels. The one vdio 
completes the course in the 
shortest time is the 'winner.

Lori is a  member of the Ver
non Valley 4-H Riders and a 
Manchester High School junior. 
Last fall she won several rib
bons at the New England 4-H 
Horse Show at the Eastern 
States Exposition in West 
Springfield. She has been riding 
since she was three and com
peting since she was five.

The Horse Clinic is designed 
to educate youths on the man
agement, showing, humane 
treatment of horses. Over 1,000 
youths are expected to attend. 
The clinic is part of the youth 
program of the Cooperative E x
tension Service at the Univer
sity of Coimectlcut’s Colleg;e of 
Aglrlculture and Natural Re
sources.

Sheinwold on Bridge

J)ow ds Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dowd 

o i  12 Diirlsion St. were feted 
Saturday nlgflit at a  60tl^ wed
ding anniversary celebration at 
the American Legion Home.

The couple was married Feb. 
1, 1922 in Manchester. They 
have two daughters, Mrs. Stew
art (DoYothy) Prentice of

Latham, N.Y., and Mrs. Joseph 
(Patricia) Maishbum of Atlan
ta, G a.; and three grandchil
dren.

Mr. Dowd was employed for 
30 years at the Connecticut 
State Correctional Institute in 
Somers before he retired in 
1986. (Herald i^oto by Pinto)

Vernon

Package Store 
F i l e s  Petition 
In Bankruptcy

A voluntary petition in bank
ruptcy was filed today in U.S. 
District Court, Hartford by Lor
raine C. M urj^y of Vernon Gar
den Apartments. The bankrux>t- 
cy was filed for the Dry C ^ch 
I ^ k a g e  Store, formerly oper
ated by Mrs. Murj^y.

She lists debts .at $14,280.04 
and iu> assets. Area creditors 
a re : Savings Ba2ik of Manches
ter, $8,494.70; Atty. Sanford J .  
Plepler, Manchester, $696; 
George Kanehl, • Manchester, 
$760; Salvatore Avarista, J r . ,  
Vernon, $436.

Other creditors are : Constitu
tional National' Bank, Hartford, 
$1,788.17; West Hartford Credit 
Union, $3,500 and Internal Rev
enue Service, $3,616.17.

HUMAN PLA YERS BID 
POOR SLAM

By ALFRED SHEINWOU)

In 1941 most bridge players 
belonged to the human race, so 
that when today’s  hand was 
dealt in the 1041 national mas
ter padr championship there 
was a  tug of war between North 
and South. North usually bid up 
to seven spades, but South usu
ally won the struggle by bid
ding seven notrump. Whoever 
played the hand usually went 
down, and this led to some very 
interesting conversations.

North dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.
Opening lead — Four of 

Clubs.
At either seven spades or sev

en notrump the contract de
pended on gfuessing the correct 
way of playing tho spades. De
clarer would usually take the 
first spade ■with the ace and 
then ■would win a trick in the 
South hand in order to lead an
other spade. When West follow
ed with the lUne of spades, de
clarer would have to guess 
whether to play the king or the 
jack.

The textbook rulp in such 
situations is to finesse with only 
eight cards in the suit but to re
fuse the finesse with nine 
cards. The rule is a  good one 
'vriien you have nothing better 
to go by.

In one case, New York e2cpert 
Richard L. fVey was selfless 
enough to let his partner play 
the hand at hearts (as shown 
in the diagram). The partner. 
Sonny Moyse, then proceeded 
to play the spades correctly 
without the slightest guess
work.

Gets Count
Moyse won the first trick 

with the ace of clubs, ruffed a 
club in dummy, cashed the ace 
of spades and then took the top 
diamonds and ruffed a  diamond 
in dummy. Declarer proceeded 
with four rounds of trumps and 
the king of clubs.

After these plays, South had 
a  spade and a diamond in his 
own hand, ■with the K -J of 
spades in the dummy. South 
had no doubt about the right 
play in spades.

West had shown up with only 
two hearts and two diamonds

NORTH
4  A K J 7 4 3  2 .
(? Q 7 4  
0  7 4  
♦  9

WEST EAST
♦  Q 9 6 ♦  10

9 6 0? 8 5  3 2
0 9 5  0  Q 8 6 3 2
* 1 8 5 4 3 2  * Q 1 0  7 ■-

SOUTH ' '
4  8 5 

A K J  10 
O A K J I O

‘ *  A K 6 .
North East South West ■
1 *  Pass ' 3 O Pass
3 *  Pass 4 0  Pass
4 Pass 5 *  Pass ‘
5 *  Pass 6 NT Pass ’
7 C7 All Pass

and therefore surely had sta ll
ed 'With nine black cards. Since 
East had followed to three 
rounds of clubs, West could 
have held only six clubs. West’s 
remaining three black cards 
had to be spades.

Moyse therefore took the 
spade finesse with absolute ps- 
Burance of making h is’ slam.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

A-K-J-7-4-S-2: Hearts, Q-7-4; 
Diamonds, 7-4; Clubs, 0.

What do you say?
Answer: Most experts would 

open the bidding with one 
spade. Conservative players 
would pass.

Copyright 1072 
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Diamonds
^Are
Forever

Ifi^COLOR 7 0 5  & 9i20 |

BURNSIDE

Rd., South Windsor; John H. 
Bachiochl, Stafford Springs; 
Theresa Noel, 27 Brainard 
Place.

Also, Mrs. Marianne NoveUo, 
E ast Hartford; Je ffrey  D. Lan
caster, 66 Dudley S t.; Jam es B . 
McGrath, 443 Rye St., South 
liWndsor; Kran R . Kilpatrick, 
Kranlyn Acres, TalcottvUle.

Also, Mrs. E va M. l itt le , En
field; Susan E . Fahey, 68 B ar
ry  Rd.; J« *n  M. MlcLuskle, 
240A Main St.; Wayne E . Keith, 
Ne'wington; Michael Ryan, 64 
Bunce D r.; Mrs. (Sertrude 
Levesque, 122 Deepwood D r.; 
Harold G. Brazolovlch, East 
Hartford.

Also, Isabel M. Brodersen, 
Brewster St., (Joventry; Mrs. 
Jeanie A. Koch, 36.Concord Rd.; 
Howard L." Fish, 77 Chestnut S t.; 
Norman W. Narkon, 140 Dart
mouth R d .; Mrs. Ruth S. Olesen, 
Glastonbury.

Also, Mrs. Helen L. Jarrie , 
E ast Hartford; Mrs. Maura M. 
Lucius, 47 Judith D r.; .Tchn J .  
Libansky, Meadows Convales
cent Home.

Also, Mrs. Kenneth M. Ray 
Sr., Ridgewood Trail, Coventry; 
Mrs. Fred J .  Sauer and son, 
230 Oak St.

-DISCHARGED "YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Olive M. Hiltgen, East 
Hartford; Kathleen R . Doering, 
East Itertford; Janet H. Pan- 
clera, E ast H2.rtford; Paul Col- 
letti, 278 Kennedy Rd.; Bernard 
J .  McMullen, R FD  2, Rockville.

Also, Roger E . Hurlburt, 18 
Bonner Rd.; Edward A. Pecor, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Catherine 
D. Mackas,' 23 Sanford Rd.; 
David S. Phillips, Larchmont, 
N.Y.; Glen A. M^Liachlan, 66 
Strickland St.

Also, William G. Dowd, 26 
Glenview Terrace, Rockville; 
Christine L. Suver, 92 E . Mid
dle ’Tpke.; Jennifer L. Hors- 
fleld, 260 Oak St., South Wind
sor.

Also, Mrs. Edith Putz, Rhodes
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Rd., Tolland; Roger L. Carrier, 
867 Woodbridge St.; Thomas R. 
Rhodes, 9C McGuire Lane; Mrs. 
Pearl E . Daley, 1 Sunset Lane, 
Andover; Mrs. Marion R . Mal- 
boeuf, 2S6 W. Center St.

Also, Esther Koehler, R FD  8, 
Coventry; William Howley, 26 
Portland St.”; Mrs. U n to  L. Pat
rick, 32 Cobum Rd.; Ja ck  San
son, 200 Oak St., South Wind
sor; Mrs. Hilda Root, J to n  
Hand'Dr., Coventry.
. Also, Jam es McBrierty, SO 
Coolidge St.; Gregory P . Griv- 
ois. E ast Hartford; Mrs. Mar- 
'cia Keough, North Windham; 
Darcy S. Comelluson, Rose
wood Lane, Bolton; Jam es D. 
Aldrich, 33 Butler Rd.

Also, M rs.' John Zavaski and 
son. Stage Harbor Rd.> Marl
borough; Mrcj. Gerardo Michelle 
and son, 120 Summer St.

Emanuel Marks 
Youth Sunday

Yesterday, "Youth Sunday 'was 
observed at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church with the young, people 
participating in all phases of 
the,worship services. Music was 
provided at the first service by 
the Chapel Choir, and a t the 
second service, the Junior Choirt 
sang.

Alan Hokanson, Miss Chnole 
Stratton, Bradford HuUgren and 
Miss Karen Frost preached the 
sermons; Perry Dodson, Gary 
Rauchle, Bruce Bensen and 
P h ll^  Hulgren led the liturgy;

, WUUam Reuter, SBss Debbie 
Rltzen, Miss Steihanle Fuss, 
Miss Kristin Ahlness, William 
MacLeen and Paul Johnson read 
the scripture lessons; Miss 
Laurie Rauchle, Miss Norma 
Horton, Chuck Reuter, Larry 
Wlrta, Miss Clare Ann Naylor, 
Dairld Varsell, and Christopher 
Naylor were ushers. Serving as 
greeters were Miss Diane HeU- 
strom. Miss Cynthia Karch, Miss 
Linda Nelson and Miss Carol 
Hokanson; Douglas Kendler, 
K arl Wederstrom, Martin John
son and John S m all. were 
aedytea.

Paul A. Holmer, intern at 
Emanuel, coordinated the serv
ice. Steven Lowry was organist, 
and Miss Daryl Bagley directed 
the music.

SINGLES
(Ages M'SS)

Do you enjoy meeting new 
people and doing such ac
tivities as skiing, theatre, 
dining out, bowling, etc.?

If  you do, why not call 
688-9667 for more informal 
tton? Please call between 
7-11 P.M.

CUNT
EASIWOOP
AT;
ir io l
9:20

H R IY
m

JANUARY

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
• 2 EGGS WITH TOAST
• 3 p a n c a k e s
• 3 SLICES FRENCH TOAST

TOP HAT RESTAURANT
267 BROAD STR EET

THEATRE EAST

YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
PRIC ES E V ER Y  DAY O F THE 
Y EA R  . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEA R . . ON ALL YOUR
P B E S C R in iO N  NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

TRY US AND SEE

CASH  & CARRY
LARGEST AGENCY FOR 

JOHN LEAVITT RUG CLEANING CO.

SUITS
DRESSES EA .

FISHER
AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Burnside: — “ Diamonds Are 
Forever” 7:16, 9:20.

Cinema I :  — “Diamonds Are 
Forever” 7:00, 9:40.

Cinema I I :  — “Such Good 
Friends” 7:00, 9:00.

State: — “Dirty Harry” 7:80, 
9:20.

UA Theatre: — “The French 
Connection” 7:00, 9:00.

Manchester Drive-In: — Re
opens Friday.

E ast Hartford Drive-In: — R e
opens Friday.

E ast Windsor Drive-In:— R̂e
opens Friday.

Meadows Drlve-ln: — “Cisco 
Pike” 7:07; “Machine Gun Mc
Cain” 8:56.

Published Dally Except Sundays 
^  Holidays at 18 Blwell Street, UanchdJter, Conn.

Telephone 648-3711 
S e c ^  ClMs Postage Paid at 

Uanchester, Conn. (06610)
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. Bombers Pound 
Enemy Buildup
(Continued from Page One)

namese tro c^ . Including a divi- 
sitm usually held in reserve in 
North Vietnam, are on the 
move across the DMZ into 
northern Quang Tri province as 
well as down the Ho Chi Mlnh 
trail toward the central high
lands.

Supply buildups have been 
observed below the DMZ in 
such fam llar staging areas as 
the A Shau valley and khe 
Sang.

Despite the expectation of big 
enemy attacks, U.S. troop cut
backs continued, and Defense 
Secretary Melvin R . Laird said 
in Washington that the U.S. 
government would not send 
American troops back to Viet
nam in case of a  new, unfor- 
seen emergency.

The U.S. Command reported 
that American strength In Viet
nam dropped last week to 186,- 
500 men, 2,600 less than the 
ceiling of 139,000 President Nix
on had set for Feb. 1. Nixon 
now has ordered U.S. strength 
cut to 69,000 l)y May 1.

lAird said success of Nixon’s 
Vietnamlzatlcm progp:tim made 
any return of American troops 
to Vietnam unnceessary.

Utb BnOOBD BREAKINO W EI»
GENE HACKMAN In

THE FRENOH CONNECTIOH”
Mon. - F ri. Shown at 7 :00 - 9:00 

Sot 4-««-10 — Sunday 4-5:45-7ri0-9O6

SATURDAY ft SUNDAY MATINEES

‘SHINBONE AUEr«.™o«™o«i
AU Seats Matinee Only 8S0 

SboHttme SdW

^  NIW IN O TO N .  _

”3«^ruC #ir»xii D u
U B IIN  TUftNPIKI

I DWNC4NNC3N 
■JENNIFER aN B U

Se an C on n e iy  
'J a m e s Bond 007^ 

. D iam onds  
Are Forever
E V E . 7:00 -.9:40

GOOD
^ ^ FP JE N D S

E V E . 7:00 - 9:00i "  
SAT. ft SUN. 1:00 • 8:00 - ' 

6:00 - 7:00 - 0:00

I N - C A R  O-IE A T E R S

M E A D O W S
INI O IN O B IH of )Ct o i l  84  HT 
!A K |I AST - W iS I  SIR V If I BO I »

Open Every Night (2) Machine Gun McCaine 9 :1 5 '

A High Success
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

New York City Ballet, with its 
17th annual holiday engage
ment of “The Nutcracker,” 
played 88 performances, to 10,- 
008 persons and took in 
$639,410.07.

Both attendance and receipts 
were higher than last season.

’"nio Nutcracker” wiU open 
the company’s month-long en
gagement at Its summer home, 
the Saratoga N.Y., Performing 
Arts Center, on Ju ly 6.

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL 
and RESTAURANT

ROUTE 44A, BOLTON

THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 
6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Tw/n J
Lobster

On Reservarion Only 

CALL 643-9731
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Lmdsay Vote 
Shocks Aiialyists

(Omitinind tnnn Page One)

made appearances In Phoenix 
and Tucson.

McGovern used a radio com
mercial In which the late Sen. 
Robert F . Kennedy praised his 
courage as one of the early op- 
ponents of the Vietnam war.

■In another poUtlcal develop
ment Suntoy, the «ongre8Sional 
Black Caucus announced pi-na 
to bold the flrat national black 
political convention in ;Gary. 
Ind., March 1042. ^

Rep. O iarles C. Diggs, D- 
Mloh., caucus chairman, said 
the convention wlU seek to 
"crystollse strategies for max
imum practical unity in the na
tional participation of blacks in 
the Democratic and Republican 
conventions and in local, state 
and national elections this 
year.”
"D iggs, wdio was elected tem
porary co-chairman wf the con
vention along with l i ^ o r  Rlch- 
an l Hatcher of Gary and play
wright Imamu Baraka of Now- 
ark, N .J., predicted about 4,0(X1 
delegates would attend.

Activities of the candidates 
Sunday included:-

HUMPHREY — The former 
vice president told Florida Jay- 
cees in Daytona Beach, " I  do 
not want a  government that 
can do everything for me be
cause I  know that a  * govern
ment that can do everything for 
me can do anything to me.

“I  believe in street-level gov
e r n m e n t  . . . .  'Washington 
afKHild be looked upon to set 
some minimum standards and 
guidelines, not firm  struc
tures.”

JACKSON—■'nie Wariiington 
aqnator told a  news conference 
in Atlanta, Ga., President Nlx- 
<N) plana to use his trips to Mos
cow and Peking and “every de
vice under the sun to divert at- 
tentton from the economic mess 
here at home.”

Colling himself a  spokesman 
for the Democratic party’s 
“progjPeaalvG center,” Jackson 
B^d he is stressing some o t  the

• ssfne themes as Gov. George 
',CT, Wallace of .Alabama “but In
• an entirely different way.”

WALLACE—The governor ac- 
 ̂ cused President Nixon of 
i breaking campaign promises to 

balance the budget, stop school 
busing, lower taxes and ccntln- 

I ue U.S. refusal to recognize 
 ̂ nudnland China., m  a  Miami 
[ television interview, Wallace 
; predicted he would win the Wis- 
! oonsln and Peimayl'vanla pri- 
I maries but wouldn’t speculate 
I on his chances in the March 14 
i Florida contest.
; McGo v e r n —The South Da- 
i k i ^  senator told a  news con-
• fdrence In New Yoric he hadn’t 
. discussed it with Rep. Chi- 
; aholm, but a  MoGovem-Chi- 
) shelm presidential ticket would 
; l»s' “very strong.” He added his 
- endorsement Saturday by the

New Democratic Coalition, an 
. organization of liberal and re- 
I form Democrats in New York, 
\ gave his campaign new mo- 

mentum.
\ YORTY—Mayor Sam  Yorty 
t of (Los .Angeles, campaigning 
' tor the New Hampshire Demo

cratic primary, drew a  stand- 
[ Ing ovation when he told a
• French-American club In Man- 
] Chester that state governments 
' often promise things to get vot- 
, era to approve sales end In

come taxes, then don’t deliver 
on the promises. New Hamp- 
"shlre has neither a  state in
come tax nor a  state sales tax.

Choicest Meoh In Town!

•  TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
O  MBPOD 04JB . CAN 8UOED, AMEmnATT

{  HAH $iS» CHEESE lb. lit
MUCKE’S  SLICED
BOLOGNA or SALAM I

YOUR OHOWB
O. 98e

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester— ^Phone 646-4277

Teen Center
Draws Crowd 
To Its Debut
Quite a crowd showed up Sat

urday night at the newly opened 
Teen Ctenter in the Manchester 
Recreation Center. In spite of 
the fear of many people that 
Manchester’s youth would be 
unable to get to the center, and 
even If they had the means 
would be unable to find it, the 
dance area a t the center was 
p n ek ^  (top).

"While most enjoyed tiie music 
of “Ghost Dance” and "Poison” , 
two popular local bands, others 
utilized pool tables (left) donat
ed to 'Uie center by Brotherhood 
in Action. One youth (radio to 
his ear) was at the center in 
body, but was rooting his fav
orite team on in mind.

The Teen C ^ te r  is the first 
of what town officials see as 
many community facilities a t the 
Manchester Recreation Center, 
a  former Army Nike Site off 
Garden Grove Dr.

The Board of Directors has ap
propriated a total of $72,600 to 
develop the site. About $11,000 
was spent in renovating the 
Teen Center building, according 
to John Harkins, assistant town 
manager who coordinated the 
project.

---- C U P  AND SAVE! —

PAINTER 
NEEDS WORK

DISTANCE NO O BJEC T  
PROMPT, COURTEOUS 

SERVICE

E. DAVIS 
Phone 6494M95

WE W ia FILL 
YOUR RAS TANK

FREE .YOUR CHOICE O F AMER
ICAN LEAD F R E E  PREM IUM  O B  
AMiaUCAN REGULAR . . .

WITH THE SAME DAY PURCHASE 
OF A  LUBE. OIL AND OIL FILTER
E X P IR E S  F E B . 28, 1872

BROWN’S TIRE SHOP
883 MAIN ST. 643-2818

Open Mon - F ri. 7 AJML - 10 P M .
Sot. 7 AM. - 6 P M ., Sun. 9 AM. . 6 P M .

^  F -R -E % ~ S H O P ~  S i 
H O M E  S E R V IC E !

CUSTOM
MADE WEUFH0I.STERIMB

WALL-TO-WALL
CARFETINO

Irish Republic 
Calls Envoy Home

p. Old Ax Found
- MOSCOW (AP) — Some Mos
cow residents uncovered an axe 
tiiat archeologists said was a 
^ llc  of tribes that lived in the 
;a ^ a  4,000 years ago.

(Continued from Page One)

treops and snipers opened fire 
a.t the soldiers.

Maj. Gen. Robert Ford, the 
British army in commander in 
Northern Ireland, insisted that 
his men did' not go in shooting 
as the liRA charged. “Tliey did 
not fire until they were fired 
upon,” he said.

’There were rumors that some 
of the irictims may have been 
slain earlier and their bodies 
brought out Suntoy to inflate 
the toll. The army said it was 
investigating this but had no 
evidence to confirm these re-

p :rts. Ford said, however, that 
all the dead may not have been 
killed by the troops.

All the dead were men be
tween the ages of 16 and 41, 
and the toll was the highest in 
a  single outbreak of violence 
since British troops took over 
security operations in Northern 
Ireland In Aug^ust 1969.

At least 16 men and one 
woman were injured by the 
gunfire, tour of them seriously. 
Two soldiers also were hurt. 
More than 60 persons were ar
rested.

Bernadette Devlin, the young

Irish Catholic member of the 
British House of Commons, 
said the shooting was “mass 
murder by the British Army.” 
Other Catholic leaders spoke of 
Londonderry’s “Bloody Sun
to y ,” a  reference to the 1921 
Sunday in Dublin when British 
troops returned 'IRA fire at a 
footbsill field and killed a play
er and 12 spectators.

But Prime Minister Brian 
Faulkner of Northern Ireland 
blamed the organizers of the 
march, saying they “bear a 
terrible responsibility tor hav
ing urged lawlessness and tor 
halving provided the IRA with 
the opportunity of p.galn bring-, 
ing death to our streets.”

The British Government 
planned to make a  statement in 
the House of Commons today 
on the shooting. Prem ier Ja ck  
Lynch of the Irish Republic 
telephoned Prim e Minister Ed 
ward Heath to say he was ap
palled a t the civilian death toll.

Latest Poll 
Gives N ixo n  
A Slim Lead

NEW YORK (AP) — The lat
est Gallup Poll gives President 
Nixon a  one per cent margin 
ever Sen. Edmund S. Muskle in 
a three-way presidential race 
that includes Gov. George C. 
Wallace.

Nixon would receive 43'- per 
cent of the vote to Sen. Mus- 
kle’s 42 per cent to Gov. Wal
lace's 12 per cent if an  election 
were held this month, the Gal
lup Poll reported Sunday.

The survey of 1,091 registered 
voters in early January showed 
Muskie maintaining the seven- 
point increase that showed up 
between early October and late 
November^

PUB. OH.
1 7 . »

269 G *L  Mill.
1 Notice F o r DeUveay

24 Hear Rumor Service

M ANCHESTM  
OIL H ^ T , INC.

Call Blau's and we will send an expert to 
your home with samples. Choose from hun
dreds of new patterns, colors and fabrics. No 
obligation to you . . .

CALL 643-4159

OPEN MON.
THRU SAT.

THURS. A FRI.
NITES till 9

ST.. ^  ^ 6 4 ^ 5 ^

^ r m e r l y
K E IT H 'S

2 TWIN BEDS ^  2 ECLIPSE* MAHRESSES 
—  2 BOX SPRINGS AT $20.90 SAVINGS!

Choose your style! French Provincial, Colonial or Mod
em . You get both twin beds, the 2 m attresses and 2 box 
springs . . . everything! 8 piece Set $99.96 . . . buy the 
6 piece set and save $20.90!

, * 1 7 9
FOR ALL 
6 PIECES

COLONIAL

OPEN MON. 
THRU SAT. 

THURS. AND  
FRI. NIGHTS 

TILL

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1 9 0 9

blau
furniture stores

Middletown
3 4 6 - 6 6 0 6

Old Snybrook
3 8 8 - 5 3 0 0

Mnnehester
6 4 3 - 4 1 5 9

Formerly Keith’s of Manchester 
I l l5  Main Street 
Phone 648-4169

Budget Terms 
Cash 
Charge 
UpTo3 
Years To Pay

M anchester

SAVINGS 
A  LOAN

Association

Y ou’re
invited
Reserve Friday evening from 7 to 9:30 or 
Saturday from I i a.m. to 4 p.m. for the re
opening of Manchester Savings &. Loan's newly 
remodeled and redecorated Main Street office. 
Everything has been planned for your conven
ience and comfort.

See the warm, friendly 18th Century atmos
phere that makes this different from any other 
financial institution in town.

Light refreshments will be served and there'll 
be souvenirs for grown-ups.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST F INANCIAL INSTITUTION 

1007 MAIN  STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

•iiii'
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Vernon

Hikes Otayed 
In R en ta ls  
For Elderly

The Vernon Housing Author
ity has approved rent increases 
for Vernon’s state-financed 
housing projects for the elderly, 
■nie increases will not go into 
effect until approved by the 
State Department of Commu
nity Affairs (DCA.)

The proposed increases will be 
presented to DCA along with the 
authority’s yearly budget. How
ever, F^^cis Htkat, executive 
director said he will give Mayor 
Frank McCoy an opportunity to 
attempt to reduce the budget 
before it is submitted.

’Die mayor has expressed con
cern about the need to increase 
the rents. He said he intends to 
ask the Town Council, at its 
meeting scheduled for next 
week, to consider waiving the 
$1,800 fee paid to the l;own, 
by the authority, in lieu of 
t^ es. He also said he intends 
to contact DCA to see if a sim
ilar amount paid to the state, 
in service charges, could be re
duced.

The present rates are ^  for 
efficiency units and $49 tar one- 
bedroom units. ’The proposed 
increase wlil depend upon the 
amount of the budget submitted 
to DCA. Increased costs in util
ities such as electricity, fuel and 
water, were cited as the reason 
for the proposed increases.

’The town’s federally-financed 
units are not presently involved 
in the increase. ’The authority 
is limited in its action as far as 
the federal project is concerned. 
’The Brooke amendment pre
vents any increase which would 
go higher than one-quarter of 
the tenant’s yearly income.

i/ness I s -  - -  - -  - -  - 
A flCALLY GLEAM LAUNDROHAT
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SI^ECIAt.,,

8  L bs. D R Y  CLEANING — $ 1 .5 0  ^

Quality Speed Queen Equipment

BELGON LAUNDROMAT -  309 Green Rd.

the meet 
famous toys 

in all 
the worldl

An Original
we have a 
wonderful 

asdirtment, 
priced, from

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. in all ar^as except ma
ternity where Uiey are 2 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Friday: Alice Kadel- 
skl. Grove St., Rockville;

Mim Stuns 
Party With 
Bailey Blast
(Continued from Page One)

cratic chief Arthur T. Barbleri, 
who assumed the task of the 
trlbirte after Bailey had turned 
it down.

Barbleri is challenging Bailey
__ for the state chairman post.

Charles Stralkosliy, Grand Ave., was little doubt last night
Rockville; Cynthia Zimmerman, former First District
Stafford Springs; Susan Scott, ®®"8Tessman has allied himself 
North Park St., RockvlUe; Bon- Barbleri.
nle Brown, West Shore Dr., Reports circulating among 
Rockville; Christine Bcldiardt, H a r t f o  rd County Democratic 
Highland Ave., Rockville; Anna leaders is that Daddario is In- 
Kreyssig, Wlndsorville Rd., terested in regaining his seat 
Broad Brook; Louise Knlttel, in Congress. 'The reports are 
Hany Lane, Rockville; Anna that Daddario may force a 
Pelletier, Ellington Rd., South primary with incumbent First 
Windsor; Evelyn Setsky En- District Rep. William R. Cotter, 
field. For more than four hours last

Discharged Friday: M a r y  night, the atsomphere in the 
Ellen Brodeur, Spring St., Hilton Ballroom was one at 
Rockville; Deborah Hawley, unity—of conviviality and polltl- 
Reed St., Rockville; Lawrence cal platitudes. Daddario had 
Nfleewlcz, Grandview St., Tol- been praised by a succession of 
land; Kim Pamass, Pinevlew speakers, including Barbleri, 
Dr., Vernon; Anna Lemek, Bailey, Sen. Abraham Ribicoff 
Goose Lane, ’Tolland; Arthur and former governor John 
Hohs, HUlslde Ave., Vernon; Dempsey.
Josei^ MlacVarish, Ellington; For about an hour, the dinner 
Patricia Homed, ICibbe Rd., El- guests had been enteralned by 
llngton; Mrs. Mary Ellen V ^ te  political impressionist David 
and son, Hartford ’Tpke., Rock- Frye. Then, it was Daddarlo’s 
ville; Mrs. Marti la Kelley and turn and many persons were 
son, PlUabury Hill, RocfevUle. heard to say, "That’s a tough 

Admitted Saturday: A n n a  act to follow.’ ’ But, Daddario 
B r e n i c k ,  SomersviUe; Fred topped it.
Davis, White Rd., Ellington; An- “ A xwlitical party,’ ’ said 
nette Diamond, Enfield; Chris- Daddario, “ cannot be owned by 
tine Rayrao, Vernon ’Tower any individual or a small group 
Apts., Vernon; Russell Squires, intent on playing musical 
25 OAk St,, Rockville; Naomi chairs with patronage. 'When 
Rogers, 25 Main St., Talcott- this happens—when it becomes 
ville. more important to perpetuate

Birth Saturday: A son to tor. personal power than to bring 
and Mrs. ’Thomas Davis, Staf- about good government — an 
ford Springs- abdlcaticn of the Democratic

Discharged Saturday: Bonnie process sets in, and the party— 
Brown, 99 W. Shore Dr., Billing- any political party—must nec- 
ton; J<hn (hithank, 126 Hany essarily crumble. ’That must be 
La., Vernon; Phyllis Glynn, changed!’ ’
Blast Hartford; Elaine Gagne, Daddario said that when he 
85 Windsor Ave., Rockville; Deb- accepted the nominaticn for 
orah laiRosa, Miaple St., Rock- governor he did so with his 
vine; Marjorie Glrardlni, Kibbe eyes open, knowing that “ the 
Rd., BSUngton; Mary Jamiescxi, party organization in the state 
RBD 1, Rockville;'Julia Dolan, was in poor health.’ ’
38 Country Lane, Rockville; He said that when he travel- 
Lillian Hanson, 122 Orchard St., ed the state during the cam- 
RockvtUe; Joseph Obremski,.palgn, he " d I s c o v e r e d  a 
1238 Hartford l^ke., Vernon; strange thing,’ ’ that “ many 
Mary Embleiton, Willlmantic; people would tell us that this 
Richard Phrehllch, 2 Rau St., was the first time in a decade 
RockviUe; Mary EUen Wick, they had seen state party lead- 
Grahaiber Rd., ElUngton; James ers >>
Dzladul, Middle Rd., Ellington; He claimed that the commu- 
Rotoert King, 86 Vernon Ave., nlcations he established during 
Rockville. the campaign “ played a slgnlf-

Admitted Sunday: John Al- i^ant part in e le c t ^  a Demo- 
bert, 47 Mountain St., Rock- cratic General Assembly.” 
ville; Antoinette Bell, 29 School He continued, “ All my life I 
St., Rockville; Curt Ford, Sum- have been a team player, per
mit Dr., Tolland; Connie Ga- haps an old-fashioned trait. I 
laska, 76 Union St., RockviUe; have sat on Ore bench: I have 
J e a n  Garrell, 26 Spring St., been a captain: I have led men 
RxjckvUle; Hilda Hamlyn, 26 war, where their lives de- 
Maxwell Dr., Vernon; Eliza- pended on my decisions, 
beth Hennessy, Newton, Mass; Expected Unity
Ann laUeen, Mt. Vernon Apts., <<as  a candidate for gover- 
Vemon;' Olga Neff, 64 Lock- nor, I expected that once the 
wood St., Manchester; Anna team was chosen the coach and 
Paul, East Hartford; Mark all the players would pull to- 
Summers, 41 Old ’Town Rd., gather in every way. This did 
RockviUe. not happen!”

Birth Sunday: A daughter to Acknowledging that “ one of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stolinas, the favorite questions the past 
63 EUingtcn Ave., Rockville. year has been, “ Where’s Mim?” 

Discharged Sunday: Alfreds he said, “ Well, I ’ve been right 
Jaroch, Newington; Mrs. Shar- here—listening and watching.” 
on Kloter and son, 101 Union “ People who know me,”  he 
St., RockviUe; Ralph Mudgett, said, “ realize my silence rep- 
Somers; Peter Olander, 21 resented thought—not dejection. 
Glenstone Dr,, Vernon; Irene It represented contemplatltMi— 
Shortman, B r o a d  Brook; not disenchantment. It repre- 
Charles Stralkosky, 78 Grand sented determination— n̂ot de- 
Ave., RockvUle; George Tay- feat.”
lor, Willimantlc. He said that a theme' he em-

——-----------------  phasized during the campaign
_______j -  ■ was that whoever was electedGar Too Expensive governor deserved the support 

JOHANNESBURG, South Af- of all the people, 
rioa (AiP) — Methwell Mafune “ It is not my style,”  he said, 
won a $8,860 automobile in a “ to take cheap shots at a man, 
qulx competition but the 26- and I thought that Tommy Mes- 
year-old parking lot attendant kill, as our governor, deserved 
said he would have to give up a period of time to prove him- 
the oar because he couldn’t af- seU.
ford to buy gasoline. “ Well, a year has gone by.

Manchester Town Counsel David Barry, second 
from right, sat with three of the four Democratic 
members of the State Gaming Commission. They 
wondered if their table number — ,22 —  was a 
winner. From left are: Michael Seri of Danbury, 
Mrs. Gloria Morris of Willimantic, and Francis Hen
nessey o f Windsor. The fourth Democrat, James 
Fitzgerald of East Hartford, arrived later in the

evening. Barpr, former state senator from the 
Fourth District, indicated he is “ 95 per cent cer
tain”  he will seek the Democratic nomination for a 
return to the Senate. Gloria Schaffer, sporting a 
new hairdo, took time out during dinner to discuss 
a problem with .Harry Hammer, her deputy secre
tary of state. The new hairdo makes her a brunette.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

and I remain dismayed at the 
deteriorating economy of our 
great state, and I despair for 
its future.”

Worthy Effort
He said, “ I have not retreated 

from public service. Far from 
it. Because I believe in this 
state, because I believe in the 
DemocraUc Party, because I be
lieve that the Democratic proc
ess is worthy of any effort and 
every sacrifice, I stand ready to 
continue, not piossively, but ac
tively.”

In pledging himself to work 
toward preventing “ an abdica
tion of the Democratic process,”  
he said, “There is an old Chin
ese adage that a journey of a 
thousand mUes begins with but 
a step. ’This dinner is that step!”

In sharp contrast to Dad- 
dario’s bitter remarks were the 
sugar-coated comments of the 
other speakers.

Barbleri had set the theme of 
unity when he said, “ Tonight 
we are ail loyal Democrats. 
We’re closing our ranks to give 
our candidates an excellent

chance at victory—in the state 
and in the nation.”

Offer of Peace 
Bailey offered the olive branch 

of Barbleri when he said, "You 
are my favorite town chairman, 
as I have told you on many 
occasions.”  Barbleri, resplend
ent in a blue-velvet dinner jack
et, gleamed.

“ We can kid back and forth, 
because we are united in elect
ing Democratic candidates,”  
Bailey continued, “We have a 
great future. We had a great 
past, and-we’re not through.” 

‘ "This crowd,”  he said of the 
turnout, “ is positive proof that 
the Democratic Party in Con
necticut is alive and well. 
’There’s no doubt in my mind 
we will Eigaln carry Connecticut 
for the Democratic candidate 
for president.”

Ribicoff praised Daddario as 
“ a man of dignity, a man of 
ability—one of the most knowl
edgeable men in our universe.”  

He said, ‘ "The true test of a 
man is how he conducts himself 
in defeat. Mim Daddario had a

slip, but not a fall. Never in Ms 
entire days will he have a fall.”

Dempsey, who received an 
obviously warm ovadon, paid 
tribute to Daddario as “ a great 
American ’and. even more, a 
great human being.”  He 
thanked Daddario for “ the vi
sion you give to people all over 
the world.”

“ My challenge to you Demo
crats,”  said Dempsey in ringing 
tones, “ is to unite together in 
the coming days and send back 
to Capitol Hill a Democratic 
House and a Democratic Senate 
and to work for a Democratic 
president in November.”

He concluded, “ You can be 
proud that, when the chix>s are 
down,, we in the Democratic 
Party can unite to elect Demo

cratic candidates, despite our 
differences of opinion.”

’Ibere was no applause meter 
in use when the personages at 
the head table were Introduced, 
and none was needed. ’The as
sembled Democrats were care
ful to give everyone a rousing 
welcome.

And, what was Bailey’s reac
tion to'Daddario’s remarks? “It- 
was an excellent dinner,” com
mented Bailey.

She Reaches 100
MON’TREAL (AP) — Maude 

Griffiths, a familiar figure in 
the china department of a Mon
treal jewelry store for 40 years, 
recently celebrated her • 100th 
birthday.

TUNE-UP
SPECIAL

(WITH THIS AD)

O N L Y  * 3 1 .9 5
Includes all parts and labor, Delco points and 
condenser, A C  spark plugs, fuel filter, air 
cleaner, PCV.maintenance, adjust auto, choke, 
cban battery terminals, adjust carb. idle and 
mixture, set dist. dwell, adjust timing.

A/O ClARS $2.00 EXTRA

SCRANTON MOTORS
ROUTE 83 VERNON

PHONE 872-9145

EollliqiNika Damifge ClosQOit
lOLTS, SCREWS, NUTS, WASHERS, tH. 

dost Oct...  UH ON thf ilollarl
Pvrfoct for: FARMS. MECHANICS, GARAGES, 
MANUFACTURERS. CONTRACTORS, RAC IN G  
EQUIPMENT, DO-IT-YOURSELFERS.
Hera’s a rare opportunity, from one of the world's largest 
hardware suppllars, to put In a supply of the most useful 
parts you 'll ever find. Wa are closing out a tremendous 
supply of supar high quality parts at a fraction of their 
oririnal costi
100 lb. Mixed Assortment.............................. $60.00
SO lb. Mixed Assortment...................... . 37.50
25 lb. Mixed Assortment.............................  21.95
I S  lb. Mixed Assortment. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15.00
s lb. Mixed Assortment...................................  7.50

ABO VE PRICES INCLUDE SHIPPING CHARG ES  
California residents: add 5%  sales tax.

JEB IN D U ST R IES  4210 Vinowtn St./Burbank, Calif.
_________________________ —

JEB IN D U STR IES Uept. M H
4210 Vanowen St./Burbank, Calif. 91504

Please send_____________ lb. assortment. _ _ _ _ _ _

I am enclosing $______________ which Includes________ sales tax

mamf

annpFcc ___________________ ;_______
C IT Y _ _ .^ _______________ ST A T E______________Z IP_________

WE'RE MOVING!
TO

9 MAPLE ST.. MANCHESTER
JUST ABOUND THE (30RNEB 

FROM OUR PRESENT LOCATION 
ON OR ABOUT FEB. 7th.

20 to 60% Off Entire 
STOCK IN STORE*

(GOOD UNTIL WE MOVE)

S PE CI AL !
2SP/o OFF Metaframe 

‘living WorikT Gampiala 
AQUARIUM S£T UP!

10 gallons, reg. $89.96 ..............................NOW $29.96
16 gallons, reg. $49.96 .............................NOW $87.48*
20 gal. (high), reg. $60.96 ................... NOIW $4tJ»
♦with Dynaflow Bllter

♦with the exception of fair trade items, goods already 
on sale,, dog or cat food.

UNADVERTISEG FISH SFEGIALSI

MANCHESTER PET CENTER
and CONN. COIN & STAMP

995 MAIN .ST., MANCHESTER — 649-4278 ' 
Clip This Ad For Future Reference

■ V V  A  w m ■ ■ ■ ■  mm

le a welcome 
a d ^ o m N o ta n  
accidental burden.
And that takes planning.

Which is what we’re 
all about.

2;

Planned Parenthood
Qiildren by choice. 

Not diance.
For further information, write 
Planned Parenthood, Box 431 
Radio City Station, N.Y. 10019

:T
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Soviets
ArmVng

Cubans
(Oeattniied fniin Page One)

years have consisted largely of 
spare parts and' replacements. ~ 

'MeaAwMle, a Russian guided- 
missile frigate and a * diesel- 
powered submarine left Chiba 
last week after nearly three 
m ^tlw during which Uiey en- 
8Wed in antisubmarine- ex- 
nreises with the Cubans, i.
l4W s was the longest such vls- 

Soviet fighting ships since 
the Russian navy began send- 

fleet unite to Cuba In July

.fecon^ssance has kept 
(^xisteiit watch on the port of 
Oenfuqgoe, on Cuba’s south 

where the Russians have 
l ^ r e d  barges and built bar
racks and other facilities that 

be used to support sub
marine operations.
VThe Russians have been re

ported conducting research in 
top Caribbean and Oulf of Mex- 
lij  ̂ on such itoenomena as sea 
currents, water temperatures 

composition. Experts say 
tWs kind of information would 

important to the Soviets for 
y submarine operations 

there.

r  1'.' : . ' '’ ■'■'■'A' Tolland

V ' ,' ft;'

Bangladesh 
Looks F or  

: New Allies
'(OoBtonied from Page One)

lifoday Bhutto flew to Peking 
with an entourage of about 60 
military, political and economic 
aides for his first visit to Red 
CMna’s leaders since he re- 
p^ced Gen. Agha Mohammed 
Tftoya Khan as president. As 
0 ^  foreign minister \riio re
am ed  Pakistan’s anti-Oommu-. 
alBt foreign policy In 1903, he 

assured a warm welcome 
In toe Chinese capltaL 

Pakistan’s departure from 
the Commonwealth removes a 
p)$jar obstacle to membership 
111’ - toe group fqr Bangladesh. 
But by maintaining diplomatic 
n$latlana 'with Britain and other 
^^m onw ealth nations, Bhutto 
pi(i>bably assures continued eco- 
tiomic assistance for his gov- 
enunent.
‘ IA  break with Britain would 
•tcand hundreds of thousands of 
Pllkistahls living there and also 

endanger trade proa- 
cte. Trade with the entire 
tmonwealto accounts for 
lit sh per cent of Pakistan’s 
0̂  and imports, which to- 
nk>re than $1 billion a  year, 

he Pakistani president said 
atioM ' 'With otiier countries 
ttch recognize Bangladesh 
aid not be broken off auto- 
Icglly, but each case would 

f.detddad on its merits, 
htkto aevered relatimis with 
er Soviet bloc countries rec- 

|iUdng Bangladesh but took 
isuch action when toe Soviet 
|i«i did so.
Luatralia and New Zealand 
S l i c e d  recognition of Bang- 

^  a fefw hours after Pakl- 
wllhdrew from toe Com

monwealth. Britain was ex
pected- to follow suit soon.
, In separate announcements, 
Australia and New Zealand ex
pressed a desire for ccmtlnued 
good relations with Pakistan 
pnd regret at PakWoh’s  quit
ting toe Commonwealth. India 
y/SM toe first Commonwealth 
pictoter to recognize Bangla
desh, during the India-Paklstan 
war that freed toe new nation, 
tad Cyprus became toe. second 
last week,
! In New Delhi, Sen. Adlal Ste
venson, D-ni., urged that the 

' United States also recognize 
Bangladesh and offer toe Infant 
state technical assistance and 
predlts;;to buy American goods.
- “ It does no good to pretend 
toe eighth largest natlcm in toe 
world does not exist,”  he said 
^ e r  a 'week’s visit to India 
and Bangladesh.

-He called for a Senate in
quiry Into the Nixon adminis- 
teation’s reasons for supporting 
Pakistan in last mmith’s two- 
week war with India and East 
Pakistani secessionists,

“ What happened In East Ben- 
igal and the decision of Presi
dent Nixon to back Yahya 
Khan must go dowm in history 
as a despicable act,”  he de-. 
dared. “ It wras never toe sup
port for the Yahya Khans of 
;the world that made the United 
States a great power.”

Stoetzner Chairs Scouts’ 
Highland District Drive

South W indsor .

Snowball Fight Proves 
Îce Breaker^ for Guests

with a little help from the 
weatherman, students from six 
foreign countries 'who partici
pated in the Smith Windsor 
American Field Service pro  ̂
gram this past weekend agreed 
that a “ snowball fight Is lots 
of fun”  and the most unusual 
activity they have - participated 
In since coming to the United 
States under the student ex
change program.

For Nora Domingo, from the 
tropical islands of the Itolllp- 
pines. It was the first time she 
had "ever done anything like 
it.”

The ' students were week^d 
guests of South Windsor fami
lies and are In toe United 
States ' from (toile, Greece, 
South Africa, England and 
Yugoslavia as well as toe Phil
ippines.

They are amtmg 4,000 teen
agers attending high schools in 
this country as of the AFS 
pregram. It was founded to 
create good will and imder- 
standing among all countries 
through insight into the meth
ods of education and family 
life.

The United States, in turn, 
has some $,200 students in over
seas countries as goodwill am
bassadors learning foreign cus
toms and methods of education.

During the weekend, the stu
dents were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. ' J<ton Carney of Nevers 
Rd. along with South Windsor 
members of toe junior AFS 
chapter, after spending Friday 
in the high school talking with 
teachers and students about 
their own countries.

On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Eisenbetg of Clinton Dr. 
held a lupcheon for the students 
and the adult chapter of AFS.

The Eisenberg’s daughter, 
Debbie, Is the president of toe 
junior chapter of toe program in 
town.

Nora Domingo is staying with 
a host family in Windham and 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richsurd Cologne of 190 Laurel 
St., From Chile, Ximena' Pal
ma of' West Hartford visited 
with toe family of Mr., and Mrs. 
Richard Myers of 101 Hillside 
Dr.; Carol Densley of England 
and 'Farmington, stayed with 
Mr. and Mrs. David Evans of 
Main St.; and South Africa’s 
Clive Straker was hosted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Snelgrove of 
Valley View Dr.

Christopher Deephouse, an 
American student who has re
turned from England, was able 
to spent part of the weekend 
in town with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lyons; and South Wind
sor’s Marijana 'Rid of Yugo
slavia was hosted by Mr. and

(Herald photo by Pinto)
Close harmony with an international flavor draws laughs from the participants, 
AFS exchange students who spent the weekend as guests of South Windsor 
families. Here, they are at the Clinton Dr. home o f Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Eisen- 
berg for a luncheon Saturday. Strumming the guitar is Christos Hatzis of 
Greece. Others, from left, are Nora Domingo, Philippines; Ximena Palma, Chile; 
Marijana Riel, Yugoslavia (she is spending the year in South Windsor); 
Carol Densley, England; and Clive Straker, South Africa.

Mrs. George Llnko of 49 Ash Windsor’s APS weekend and prise and her embarrassment, 
Rd. wanted to meet a member of the girl blurted, “ You’re staying
' Recollecting seme funny ex- At® Junior Chapter. To his sur- with me I ’m Judy Snelgrove!”

periences during his six months ___________ _̂_____________________________________________________
in tote country, Clive Straker 
had a coincidental tale to teU.

At a basketball game between 
his American home town of 
Newington and South TiTndsor 
B igb  Schools, he singled out one 
girl from the large number of 
studwite who had attended the 
game from South Windsor tlu^ 
evening.

He said he introduced himself 
anfl asked Is toe girl knew toe 
president of the junior chapter 
of the programs as he was plan- | 
nlng to peurtietpate in South

First Selectman Ehwln Stoetz
ner win serve as sustaining 
membership chairman for toe 
Hig^and District, Charter Oak 
Council of Boy Scouts.

The district includes the 
towns of Tolland, Vernon, Ell
ington, Somers, East Windsor 
and Enfield, and has a total 
membership of 8,636 boys in 76 
Cub packs, Boy Scout troops 
and Explorer posts.

A campaign goal of $14,000 
has been set, with the funds ear
marked for organizing unite; 
serving exisitng unite; training 
leaders; maintaining camps and 
service center records and for 
informational and professional 
staff supervision.

The fund-raising campaign 
will be de'vided Into two cate
gories, according to Stoetzner, 
a leadership gifts campaign and 
the Scout family gifts. The first 
selectman is setting up the de
tails of the campaign fund-rais
ing operation for the district. 
The leadership drive officially 
begins Peb. 29 with the family 
divlsiiHi campaign slated to 
start March 13.

F ta  Night Winners
Capturing top hcrnors in Cub 

Scout Pack 16’s recent Fun 
Night activities were Marc Lob- 
dell and his father, who gar
nered 926 points to win the par
ent-son team contest.

Runners up in the parent-son 
activities were Mike Guegel and 
his father with 900 points, and 
Stuart Fegely and his father 
with 884 points.

Each Cub den In Pack 15 
thought up an Interesting game 
to play as part of the fun night 
activities. The games included 
an obstacle course bowling 
alley, a shooting grallery, an 
electnmic nerve tester, a bean 
bag toss, a fish pond and a ring 
pitch.

Winners from each den w ere: 
Mike Guegel, den one, 474 
points; Mark Chambers, dien 
two, 461 points; Peter Bernier, 
den three, 442 points; Chuck 
■White, den four, 429 points; 
Dennis Judd, den five, 389 
points; Mark McLeod, den six, 
382 points.

Cub Scout Pack 15 will hold 
Its annual Blue and (Sold Ban
quet Peb. 27 at 5 p.m. at the 
Italian American Friendship 
Oub.

Bake Sale ' .
The Mcadowbrook School PTO 

will hold a bake sale Sunday 
morning from 9 a.m. until 1 
p.m. at Shurway Market on Rt. 
196.

.Deeds Filed
Two warranty deeds and one 

quit claim deed were filed with 
the town clerk during the past, 
week.

Warranty deeds filed were 
ClaJr M. and Clara C. Nutting 
to Paul F. and Patricia S. Pea
body, property on Mt. Spring 
Rd. '

Also, John A. and Judith A. 
Sauer to Jack E. and Joyce M. 
Hutchison, property on Torry 
Rd.

The quit claim deed trans
ferred property on Baxter Rd. 
from Harriett D. Barron to Bert 
Robinson, George Vakalis and 
Harland Shapiro.

Bulletin Board
The Welcome Wagon New

comers Club needlework group 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
Relber home on Valleyview Rd.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
the Administration Building.

The Tolland Junior Women’s 
(Jlub executive board -will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Judith Dean, Shenlpslc 
Lake Rd.

Manchester Eveidng Herald 
Tolland correqiondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 876-2845.

C O M P LET E
P R ES C R IP TIO N

S ER V IC E
Pine Pharmacy

Center & Adams Sts. 

Tel. 649-9814

ICE SKATES
PROFESSIQNAUY 

GROUND 
While You Wait!

CAPITOL
Equipment Co.

38 MAIN ST. 648-7968

Cbim A, S K I  S H O P
ANNUAL

SKI CLEARANCE IS ON!
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

SKIS •  PARKAS •  WARMUPS •  BOOTS
ON SALE WITH 

REDUCTIONS 
TO

AND

NBWi — EXOniNO

Na t m k a l  h e a lt h

FOOD SHOPPE
AT THE

PARKADE

ENCHANTMENT
DESIGN I The lUuslon of Enchant
ment Is revealed in a glorious halo 
of molded waves and curia, fash
ioned from 6 to 9 inches of Elura 
on a specially designed stretch cap.

GLOBE
Travel SenriM
S55 MAIN STREET 

648-2165
AnIliMUwd agent In Mta- 
d S M tw ter oU AlrUnee, 

and SteonuUp

CAPRICIOUS
DESIGN X n  The Illusion of Capri
cious. Fickle and ever changing. 
A switch, a pony tall, a soft and 
handsome braid. TMs versatile 
Elura hairpiece can be styled and 
restyled with eoM tor any occasion. 
A hang-on piece,' 14”  In length.

250 BROAD STREET

Q iik u p L  ĵDUfdsuufC
S udan.

CbrmJOL

COME SEE OUR NEW 
STYLES AND SHADES IN

W IG S —  FALLS 
and CASCADES

Featured in the AH New

ELURA^
100% Modoerylie Hber

Unlike former synthetics, Elura is not 
susceptible to heat, wind and water, not 
affected by teasing. Elura can take any
thing you can take and more. Elura wigs 
are pre-styled, they will hold their set day 
after day even after washing in a solution 
of cool water and mild shampoo. However, 
a mere touch o f the brush and comb will 
help you to create fantastic new looks in 
seconds; for more drastic changes, electric 
rollers and hair dryers may be used as of
ten as you wish without damage to the 
fiber. Elura is outstanding because,it looks 
exactly like real hair with revolutionary 
contour and control only possible with a 
synthetic. PRICES START AT G l S j Q O .

TEL 643-4949

Corky Fowler

AND MORE!

All Name Brands

All Regular Models
All Regular 
Guarantees

SAVE ON
SKIS - BOOTS - CLOTHING

REG. NOW

ADULT SKI PACKAGE REBEL KOFLER All Glass $185 S  95
By NORTHLAND FISCHER ALU-STEEL $160.. S119

SKIS - FULL SAFETY FISCHER SUPERGLAS $185 $129
STEP-IN BINDINGS BLIZZARD FORMAL TOTAL $190 $125

Fitted and Installed SPALDING TF GLASS $145 $  90
$ 5 0 . 9 5 NORTHLAND PRO-GLAS $170 $114

NORTHLAND EPOXY GLAS $115 $  80

NOT ALL LENGTHS IN ALL MODELS-WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

Reg. N O W

HUMANIG REDS $G5jOO ^2.00
MONTE VERDE BOOTS $50.00
HENKE IMPERIAL BOOTS $80.00 !̂63.95

THIS SALE FOR 
CASH or MASTER CHARGE 

ONLY -  PLEASE

NASSIFF ARMS
991 MAIN STREET —

IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
FOR 27 YEARS "THE HOUSE OF SPORTS" —  647-9126

.»i
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iEanrlywtpr
Euptiing

PXJBLISHBD b y  tU E 
MANCHESTER PCBLI8HINO CO.

18 Bissau Street 
Mancbeiter, Conn;

BURL LYONS 
PubUsber

Founded October 1, 1881
PubUthed Everjr Evening Except Sunday* 

and Holiday*. Entered at the Post Office at 
Honcheiter, Conn., os Second Class Mail 
Matter._______________________________________

SUBSCRIPnON RATES
Payable in Advance

One Year ............................ ....$89.00
Six Month* ...............    19.80
Three Months .........................  9.75
One Month ................ .s............... 3.26
Single Copy .......................... 16c
By Carrier ....................weekly 76c

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively en
titled to the use of republication of all 
news dispatches credited to It or not other
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All rights of republication of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Manchester Publishing Company as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing in advenls- 
ments and other reading matter in . The 
Manchester Evening Herald._________________

Subscriber to Los Angeles Tlmes-Washlng- 
ton Post News Service.

Full service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
Publishers Representatives — Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
—New York, Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF C IR c illX  
7TONS._______________________ _______________

Dln>Iay advertising closing hours 
For Monday — 1 p.m. Friday 
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday.
For Wednesday—1 p.m. Monday.
For Thursday—1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Friday—1 p.m. Wednesday. 

Classified deadline 4;30_p.m. day 
before publication 4:30 Friday for 
Saturday and Monday publication.

Monday, January 31

From Selassie To Selassie 
The United Natlans Security Oouncil 

is now conducting a special African sea- 
slcn in Addis Ababa, the caj^tal city of 
Halle Selassie, Emperor of EUiit̂ ria. 
The expense of such a special session, 
for the worid organization which is in 
financial trouble, is consideraMe. But 
perhaps it could prove worth while if 
the assoclaUcn of ideas end history 
evoked by this sessimi Miould shock the 
WDrtd into a  realization of how close it 
is to repeating some of its histwy.

s ̂

Emperor Halle Selassie welcomed the 
Security Council to this special African 
session with a  warning that the future 
facing his continent is dark indeed un
less somebody does something to avoid 
the racial conflict being built up by 
apartheid policies.

There is little Indlcatian that the 
curlty Oouncil has any more muscle 
really playing a role in the drama of . 
Africa than It has diiqilayed, in the 
last few years, for guarding the peace 
in Indochina or in Bengal.

We are, once again, in an era when a 
world organization some people had to 
hope would be able to impose a civiliz
ed peace on the nations of the world, has 
lost the respect and compUance of its 
own members.

Worse still, ordinary people every
where, who have no channel for hope at 
all if they cannot retain the ability to 
hope for progress thtoug^ the United 
Nations, have been drifting into a dull, 
despairing sense of futility, as if the 
great game for collective peace and . 
security, for a degree of world law 
BtrtHig enough to forbid war, had already 
been lost, leaving nothing for anybody to 
do but to stop thinking, because to think 
is to take unpleasant recognition of ap
proaching, unavoidable disaster.

There was something of a mood and 
attitude like this back in July of the 
year 1936, when, before a session at 
Oeneva of an organization called the 
League of Nattons, this same Halle 
Selassie, then Emperor of an Ethiopia 
which was being occupied by the troops 
of one of the great powers of the time, 
implored the members of that world or
ganization to j<to in collective action to 
save him and his country In order to 
save themselves later on.

The wwld shrugged and felt sorry for 
the Emperor in his unfortunate situa
tion and busied itself with other things 
it had to do and worked its way into a 
world war which, as Its own crowning 
achievement, inspired and financed the 
research wdiich produced the atom ic 
boiiib.

From Selassie in Oeneva to Selassie 
in Addis Ababa, from  a futile League of 
Nations to a United Nations the worid’s 
biggest nations make a practice c f ig
noring, is, when it is telescoped like this, 
a very short span in human affairs. How 
fast things move! How little real atten
tion and effort we manage to give to our 
own effort to catch up to them and con
trol them! How many of us are now 
reody to sigh and say, of the next out
break o f armed nationalistic lawless
ness, that It bad to come?

eigy, seem to be disputed by observa
tions at wdiat really' appears to be go
ing on way out in spcuse. There are 
things out there which seem to be mov
ing faster than light, which used to be 
considered impossible. Some objects out 
there seem to produce greater energy 
than would be possible for them under 
the accepted laws of energy.

But, although most of us may feel 
uncertain and uneducated In our con
frontation with the possible details our 
most learned scientists are trying to 
digest and reconcile, let them not think 
for a moment that their ovm agttated 
pronouncement to the effect that may
be the laws of the universe aren’t work
ing too well after all comes as suiy groat 
surprise to any of us.

What else Is new?

So What Else Is New?
Don’t esqieot a layman to explain the 

details, but the report la that many of 
our most brilliant physicists are cur
rently trouUed by the possibility that 
the laws jai the universe, as we have 
them fonm ilated,, aren’t really work- 
to f. -

The Uwa of motton, the laws o f en-

The Shadow Of Limited Wars
' L(xid(Hi — For a generation .and more 
peoples and governments have bven ac
customed to take a stand cn the basis of 
beliefs — antl-Fasclst, anti-Oommunist, 
anti-imperialist, and so <m. ’The most re
markable aspect of the recent Indo- 
Pakistan crisis is that It had no ideolog
ical trappings.

Without any doubt this tendency away . 
from the simi^icltles of the CMd War 
("m y Ideology right or wnaig’ ’ ) has 
been given enormous impetus by the 
changed relationship between China and 
the rest of the world, and by China and 
the United States in particular. There 
are those 'vdio feel, a little diszlly, as If 
after years at the ordinary game they 
were being introduced to three-dimen
sional chess. What are the rules of the 
new game? Are there any rules at all?

With any luck the rules will be made 
up as we go along. One thing that ap
pears unlikely, however, Is that there is 
going to be any quick and accepted divi
sion the world by the great pcwers In
to spheres of influence, such as evolved 
in Europe after the war.

WhatAVBs possible between two group
ings in Europe in 1945 Is not going to be 
possible between three or more group
ings in a global setting in 1972.

No doubt China is, and will remain un
interested in the extension of "influ
ence’ ’ as that c(»cept has been under
stood over the past 25 years by Russia 
and America. Her world is what it al
ways has been and the world outside is 
free to bdiave more or less as it pleases 
so Icn g ^  it does not impinge on the Chi
nese part. But now that China Is seated 
in the U.N.,>preparing to act as host to 
an American ^*resldent, ^ e  at last faces 
a prospect of umlmpeded unity and inde
pendence. In Itself, liowever, this may 
not make the task of abrorWnig China In
to the international system any less dif
ficult or even leiss dangercus; For, While 
China may not be Interested in acqulr-. 
ing sovereignty, (u* domination, or bases 
outside her own area, she will be quite 
prepared to make things awkward in 
other parts o f the world for those she 
disapproves of — aiul she distqiproves of 
a g x ^  many people.

In an unideologlcal age great prwers 
are Judged^above all by their ability to 
act as patrons; they will expected to 
MMOurage and protect the smaller na
tions, and If they are not good at this 
work others will be sought xrtio can do it 
better. Thus the Indo-Paklstan w&r has 
been busily analyzed in term s of victory 
or defeat for America, Russia and China 
in exactly the same way as Balkan wars 
were assessed by the achievements in 
them of Austria, Russia and Prussia.

So it is that Asia today has become a 
field for jockeying between big powers 
which have less interest In establishing 
themselves physically anywhere diey 
are not than in preventing ahybcdy else 
from acquiring a solid territorial advan- 

~tage in the area.
Balkan wars were dangerous because 

they were easy to start, bard to stop, 
and offered glittering prizes for those 
taking part in them. No more {dltterii^ 
prize has been won in a short modem 
war than that \riilch fell to India last 
month — the humiliation and dismem
berment c f her powerful neighbor. The 
only parallel is Isreal’s defeat o f the 
.Arabs In 1967. These jw o  wars have ex
ploded cme oi the assumptions on vdiich 
the precaricus balance of the post-19i5 
intematlmial system was based. This 
was that wars between well-armed na
tions were impossible, because either 
they would spread (and World War HI 
thus start), or because world opinion 
and U.N. action would see to it that the 
victor was not allowed to remain in pos
session of his qioils.

It is true that the inhlUtlcns imposed 
by super-pcwer dominance and the over
riding nuclear threat never prevented 
outbreaks of violence. But iisually these 
had to be dressed up as civil wars, and 
outside Intervention was through "vol- 
imteers’ ’ o r under the aegis of the U.N. 
Many people would say that India de- 
setyes only credit for abandoning this 
hypocrisy. Perhaps. Bu{ we are put back 
to the days viien general staffs are their 
own sole judges of whom to strike, and 
when — not good days for anyone.

The one thing that Is perfectly clear 
about these two short wars is that no 
outside pressure is gcdng to make India 
or Israel disgorge. Limited wars have 
accordingly once again become a possi
bility vdiich every government must le
gitimately take into consideration. The 
Indo-Paklstan war has left the U.N., and 
In particular the Security Oouncil, with 
their reputations at a lower ebb than 
ever befixre.

The charter cmicept that the perma
nent' members of the Security Council 
have a common Interest in preventing 
wars has, however, not lost validity; af
ter all. It Is only when the fighting is 
over that the courtesy title "lim ited’ ’ 
can with safety be applied to them.

The most cursory view of the world 
must disclose a fearsom e list of territo
rial and other grievances which govern
ments, given a chance, would in a pre- 
atomic age have been prepcu-ed to risk 
pressing to the threshold of war. If the 
■ImjMvssion grows that the threshold 
need not really be regarded with too 
much trepidation it con (xily be a ques
tion of time before some country presses 
its luck too far. Then either nuclear wea
pons would be used or a concert of great 
powers would dictate its own solution to 
the smaller ones. The two climaxes 
might well be simultaneous. — THE 
TTMBS 0 F  LONDON.

THE CAPE IN WINTER; NAUSET BEACH
0

Photographed by Sylvian Ofiara

Inside
Report

The Crunch On Tito
Open Forti]

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINCmiN—Rising pres
sure from Moscow on Yugo- 
alavla’s President Tito for So
viet port facilities at Kotor on 
the southern Yugoslav Adriatic 
coast is causing concern in 
Washington and alarm among 
America’s European allies, par- 
tlculariy Italy.

The latest signal reaching 
here that the Soviet Union is 
pressing Tito anew to give the 
Soviet fleet water and supply 
rights at Kotor was a confident
ial diplomatic report that dur
ing 'nto’s polite hut formal 
meeting with Soviet Communist 
party leader Leonid Brezhnev 
last September, Brerimev came 
down hard on his host.

’The Soviet Communist party 
chief also strongly urged Tito 
to reverse the process of decen
tralizing his government, a 
move Tito has been embarked 
upon for several years in an ef
fort to relieve nationalistic pas
sion centered on Tito’s own birth
place c f Croatia. These passions 
carry the gravest threat to the 
future unity of Yugoslavia when 
the 79-year-old Tito, vdiose pol
itical skills have kept his coun
try together, retires from the 
scene.

According to the well-doc
umented reports reaching here, 
Brezhnev’s aim in seeking to re
verse T^o’s decentralization 
policy is to keep a strong cen
tralized government intact in 
Belgrade, thus making it easier 
for Soviet agents to undermine 
Tito’s successors and forcibly 
move nonaligned Y ugdavia. in
tact back into the Soviet hand.

Tito flatly rejected both 
Brezhnev’s counsel and the So
viet bid for naval faculties at 
Kotor. But the mere fact that 
Brezhnev is escalating Soviet 
pressure m  Its number one 
enemy in Eastern EMrope car
ries ominous overtones.

The Soviet Union wants naval

landing rights at Kotor to give 
its growing Mediterranean fleet 
a supply berth on the southern 
coast of Europe. Today tbat'̂  
fleet can be watered and sup- 
pUed from Syrian and Egyptian 
ports, but nowhere in the north
ern Mediterranean south of the 
Black Sea.

Mnside's Governor
By the time Qov. MUton Sha^  

of Pennsylvania finally got 
around to endorsing Sen. Ed
mund MusMe for President last 
Tuesday, his evasive tactics and 
demands for super-secrecy had 
very nearly alienated the Mus- 
kle camp—including the Soiator 
himself.

Indeed, Muskle was so irrit
ated by Shapp’s evasions that he 
thought twice about returning 
a teleidione caU from the Gover
nor last Monday. He did, how
ever, and learned, to his pleas- 
sint surprise, that Shapp would 
endorse him for President the 
next day.

Actually, as we reported ear- 
Uer, Shajv heul long Intended to 
put his patronage-fueled state 
organization behind Muskle. But 
In an effort to first mobilize his 
troopa, Shapp stalled the Sen
ator with a series of comic-opera 
msmeuvers which left Muskle’s 
staff bewildered.

Tor Instance, Shaj^ insisted 
on cloak-and-dagger secrecy 
when he conferred In New York 
with MusMe Jan. 5. MusMe was 
listed on Oiapp’s private sched
ule as "Sam Moecovitz.’ ’ Al
though MusMe was staying at 
the Plaza in Manhattan, the 
meeting was held in a room at 
the Carlyle hotel to stave off 
onlookers. Fearful of offending 
Shapp, MusMe aides followed 
the Governor’s demands for sec
recy so' religiously that they 
told outright falsehoods to 
newsmen, denying that any 
meeting had taken place. But 
Shapp refused tO make any 
commitment of endorsement to

a frustrated MusMe at the 
Carlyle,

As negotiations between Shapp 
and MusMe’s key.Jleutenants 
continued, top MUsMe campaign 
officials in Washington came to 
the ccmclusion that the Gov
ernor’s endorsement might be 
more trouble than it was worth. 
In anger, one of MusMe’s closest 
advisors told us: "How did this 
gfuy ever get elected governor 
of Pennsylvania?’ ’ It was at 
this point that Shapp surprised 
the MusMe camp with his sud
den endorsement.

A footnote; If MusMe had 
been irritated with Shapp, Sen. 
Hubert Humiriu'ey is enraged by 
the Governor’s unique style. 
Humphrey privately believes 
Shapp’s endorsement of Mus
Me is a direct betrayed of a 
flat promise to stay uncommit
ted made by Shapp during a 
private luncheon with Hum
phrey In Philadelphia last De
cember.

- Herald 
Yesterdays
2 5  Years A go

Drive for $10,000 for commu
nity improvements begins.

10 Years A go
General M anager' Richard 

Martin reiterates opposition to 
appointment of assistant general 
manager.

Albert T. Dewey, warden 
emeritus of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, Is prosented silver bowl 
by church, marking his 45 years 
of service.

On This Dote
In 1606, a cMispirator against 

the government of England, 
Guy Fawkes, was executed.

"Insidious’ ’  Commercials
To the Editor,

Most of us are concerned 
about current pornography in 

literature and movies which ex
pose us to exemNlflcations of 
sex in our society.

Perhaps we should be just as 
concerned about the more In
sidious kind of thing that is hap
pening to us by 'Virtue of mess 
media commercial advertising, 
a good deal of which is sex- 
oriented and all of which Is 
shaping our values.

Through mass media, we are 
not only presented with prod
ucts that are supposed to en
hance our lives, but we are, at 
the same time,, sold on the need 
for these products in a  way that 
makes us feel guilty if we do 
not buy them.

Oonrtder some of the com
mercials that appear dally on 
television: There Is the toy com
m ercial which excites children 
to hysterical desire and parents 
to assuBslve buying; there is 
the toothpaste ad which makes 
teeth tongue-UcMng good, the 
deodorant that allows us to be 
humanly close, the soap that 
lathers enticingly through our 
hands, the toilet-paper that is 
squeezab’y soft, the cream that 
makes skin more touchable, the 
shampoo that makes him want 
to wadi her hair.

All these one-minute com 
mercials are conceived and de
vised with more care and cun
ning than the two-hour special 
that surrounds them. All have 
the express purpose of convinc
ing us that we must buy their 
products or we haven'’!  done 
what we could do in order to be 
accepted, admired, loved, or 
sexed by each other. ^

The tricks or devices of the 
advertising-commercial trade 
are many, especially through 
the medium of television. There 
are the accelerated action-pic
tures that thoroughly arrest us 
'With sight and sound, the think- 
flip pictures that allow us pause 
to recover and reflect, and then 
the concluding scenes of sereni
ty and - or luxury, beauty, con
tentment and, by all means, 
success and happlnes, that com
prise the final sales-pitch for 
our purchase and use of the

sponsor’s product. Not the least 
of these devices is the planned 
plugging-in to a previous or on
going story line that has us en
thralled and entranced. EVmt In- - 
stance, if a  soap opera fades on ' 
a  scene of gore, a commercial 
mlg^t plug in with a  cereal that 
builds red blood cells.

And commercials don’t pre
sent us only wrlth inanimate ’ 
use-products. Just as deviously, 
we are given the people we 
-should buy as our representa
tives In public offlce, the phll-  ̂
osoiAy we should embrace, the 
cause we should call our own.*' 
Nothing Is beyond image-mak- ' ' 
ing so long €is one can pay for' ' 
having it dime.  ̂ ‘

Isn’t our psyche being mazu;^.,...' 
ulated? Aren’t we setting otiF*'* 
values to the tune o f the money 
and power behind clever advei^'''' 
Using commercials? '

We can chooae or not to buy^> 
a book; we 'Can chooae or not to ‘ ’ 
pay admisskm to a movie. But " 
by choosing not to choose, we' ' 
may be paying a very high 
price for that which comes t d '' 
us, presumably, free of chaiga^ ' 
through a I’ll ole box In our own^' 
living rooms!

Lee Ann GuHdersen'. '

fischetti

"Day o f Decision’ ’
To the Editor, '

H ie desperate drive for a*
state income tax by the Cham
bers of Commerce, several big'.' 
business enterprises, mayors, ‘ 
and some legislators continued^ 
unabated. E adi of these groups 
has its own axe to grind In spite', 
o f how severely this tax wUl| 
hurt Uie rank and file wage|̂  
earner.

Generally, those public offlol-,, 
ala who clam or for the income 
tax are counting on the MUIs„ 
federal revenue sharing plan a%j 
the secret weapon to turp the,, 
trick. The Mills plan definitely, 
discriminates against those, 
states which do not have state 
income taxes. Such a blackmail i 
feature is a new low In coercive 
Federal tactics. The mayors, 
laivmakera, and all poliUclana 
who believe in the dem ocratic' 
process should be denouncing 
this feature dally via the press, 
radio, and television cn bdialf 
of their constituents.

In all probability, the Federal 
Government wants the States to 
remove their sales taxes, adopt 
income, taxes, and let the U.8. 
Government have a clear field

(See Page Seven)

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by Uvb Manchester 

Council of Churches

OF m

Pornograpliy, I

What about the Issue of por^ 
nography In our town? My ac
tion will depend on what I think 
. . .  so what oro my ihoughta?

’THOUGHT No. 1 Sexiudlty Is 
one of the "givens’ ’ o f humanity. 
We are all sexual,iUke It or not. 
It Is there in all humans from 
birth until death. We may have 
mixed feelings about our own 
sexuality and the way we handle 
it, but it Is there. Its Importance 
stands out as our bodies change 
during puberty or aa we date 
during adoleocence or as we 
choose a mate during young 
adulthood. But It la a oteong 
"given" In childhood and in the 
older adult yean . Feoide are 
sexual creatures. We are In
fluenced by the sexual oharao- 
teristios c f others. Thats the 
way it is . . .  like It or not. X 
happen to like It. -

• V.

Earle R. Custer, Pastor
North United Methodist Obmek
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1 ■■ I ' , ,v/ i . ' J .  u-i-!■: Open Foru]
Man Arrested 
After Incident 
In Gun Shop

(Conthmed fMm Rage •)
for Its own 26% to 30% soles 
tax-subtly titled the value-added- 
tax.

’nUs is the time to support 
those state leglslaton who got

laws they feel are for the good 
of all the people.

Recently I have heard of sev-

N B W  B R I T A I N  (AP)
— A 28-year-oId Hartford man 

xvBcenuy i  nave nearo <x 43 ^  ^  ^
era! families who have suffered . , ... .
the loss of a loved one through awaiting a scheduled
an' accident caused by a drink- court appearance Monday, say 
Ing driver. police.

Would It not 1» Authorities said Saturday
the message last year, have these families to lot their rep- Donald Derrick had been 
seen flio light, and now openly resentatlves know of their cori- counts of
are turning thumbs down on any passage of laws H^gt-degree assault and one
Income tax In the coming ses- which will protect TOn- ^  first-degree rob-

•slon. It is up to all the voters citizens than fourth-degree larceny,
who oppose this tax to call those The charges resulted from a
lawmakers who are favoring Its slabbing Incident at Josephs’
passage to do an about face or angul^ wlto ^ “ ® Qun Shop here Saturday morn-
face certain defeat in this fall’s relaxing the vepr

• Accidents are caused by stabbed shop owner David Jo-
iivnnir TT Timlin n>s4*y foctors, I realize, but this sephs In the thigh and that aft.FraiUC U. LAtpi6n ___  ____  _,__________ Ar thft nurriAr Aarn.nAd with hii

For Doliig
To the Editor,

Much thanks to all who help-

•  iJ IC U lJ r  A cM ipvl/A B f A a C Cfcl  I si P i  M U «  U l I O  «

is one area where something ®r the owner escaped with his 
can be dcsie. four-year-old son, Derrick holed

Let us h o ^  that when our ig  «P In the shop. He was finally 
year 'old young people Involve talked out by police whom he 

Arf nHfh ih.. . . .I  — themselves In politics, their had held off at gunpoint tor al-
honor and Integrity will remain most two hours.

Chester Javceea Bow Sem t ssntnst the pressures from Police said Derrick had gone
special Interest groups which tb the shop demanding a gun

w h o ^ ft o  S!S^tS S £
also to all the people 4 o  saved “ “  ^  _________________
their glass and paper and Helen M. Giles
brought it to the landfill area.
I  am forry tor the traffic jam s 
that some of you were caught 
in and I  promise to make an

~ ■ 
,v j

Cleaning House for South Windsor Teen Center
South Windsor youths, under the direction o f adviser Peter 
Baums:artel, did some early spring housecleaning over the week
end'-to ready this building on Windsorville Rd. for their newly 
acquired Drop-Iu' Center. Opening day is scheduled for Feb. 9.

The buildipg, used to house tobacco workers during the summer, 
has been donated by Jean E. Shepard o f the Nu-Way Tobacco C!o. 
for temporary use as a teen center. Later, it is planned to trans
fer the gathering spot to the high school (Herald photo by Pinto)

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Russian ImmigrantToIsrael 
To Speak at Beth Sholom

Arleh Froldin, a recent Rub- for overseas humanitarian aid. Oub Pack 367
Sian Immigrant to Israel, will It also assists Jewish refugees
be the, guest speaker Feb. 11 In the United States. Cub Scout Pack 367 recenUy
at 8:15 i>.m., irtien Temple Beth Dr. Frederick Buclunan, who ^ meeting at the
Sludom. conducts Sabbath Eve is serving his second year as Blrtiard Martin School.
Services.' Manchester UJA chairman, Ken Marshall received the

IBs appearance was arranged has called on all Manchester bobcat badge and I^Ulam Neg- 
and la being sponsored by the Jews to give this year as they received the wolf badge.
Manchester UJA. (United Je'wish have never given before, Geoffrey Michaud received a River to be used in the de-

South Windsojr
Vibert Gives 
P a rc e l  For 
Boat Launch

ing site.
PTO Dinner

’Hie Orchard HiU PTO wUl 
hold a Father-Child Dinner to
morrow and Wednesday from 6 
to 7:80 p.m. in Gie school cafe
teria.

Families with last names be
ginning with the letters A

land adjacent to the OonnecUcut ^ aro to come o«
'Ifuewtay and Uiose with K

Ms. Friedan at Trinity
UofH Speaker Friedan, "IBgh Priest- 

An English diplomat who aft- ess" of the Women’s Liberation 
effort to do something to cor- ed key British possessions to es- Movement and best-seUlng au- 
rect the traffic pattern before tablish their independence, af- thor, will headline a week-limg' 
the next collection. We collectod ter World War n , will be series of lectures, film s, discus- 
$679.00 to raise the Case M t guest of the University of Hart- sions and theatre performances 
Fund to $5112.85. This la a won- ford 'vriien he delivers a free dealing with women in society 
derful figure that w erycne who pubUc lecture Monday evening, from Feb. 7 to 16 at ’Trinity C<d- 
did anything from  saving glass Feb. 14. lege.
and paper to hdping to process He is Lord Caradon, a “ Women’s Week,”  has been 
It can say they had a hand In recognized expert on the MQd- organized by the Trinity 
raising. Remember that saying die East, Cyprus, Africa and Women’s Organization (TWO) 
of the late President John F. the British West Indies. Lord In honor of the Feb. 16 blrth- 
Kennedy who said, "Ask not Caradon will speak at 8 p.m . day of suffragette Susan B. An- 
what your country can do ter Feb. 14 In Holcomb Commons thony.
you but what you can do for ^t the Gengraft Campus Center. On Feb. 7 at 8:16 p.m ., Ms. 
your country." ’Hils effort that Lord Caradon Is expected to Friedan will speak In the Fer- 
we are doing in the town of discuss changes brought about, ris Athletic Center on the sub-

_______________________________ Manchester can be applied to ^uice the war, in the balance- ject, “ Women’s Llberatlcn: ’The
tr. « i Baying." Everyone who did Qg.pof̂ er reflations which affect Dangers, the Dead Ends. What 
w “ *y**“ ^  to help us In any way the world’s major nations. Prospects for the Future?”feet from Main St. to the river can say that they did not ask 

for better access Ito the launch- what I can get hut Triiat can

The Town of South "Windsor 
hsis been given two acres of

I  do. Thank you all for every
thing.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Leonardo (Terry) Parla 

Manchester 
Conservation Commission 

Recycling Chairman 
P.S. Next coUection late Mtorch 
or early April.

A p p ^ ) immmittoe, as a klckcff 
to 1972 drive. "O ur campaign last year sur- wedneadnv

passed all previous goals,’ ’ he ™® following webelos earned site. Town Manager Terry
silver arrow. velopment of a boat launching ^

Frei^ien, a geologist by pro- “ However, from the sltua- badges: James Ucello, 2; Sprenkel said.
fesrton, .was one of a group of us In the Near Burton Hilton, 1. The land is a gift o f Joseih
40 Russian Jews who sat In at jjast, It Is Imperative that this '^®  program lor the evening w . Vibert Jr. of 806 Main St

Traffic Fatalltiea
names, <mi T o the Editor,

The headlines in a rdcent 
The menu will be spaghetti newspaper read as follow s: 

and meatballs. "Safely Officials Brand ’Traffic
On ’Tuesday, entertainment Toil DiagraceP^

the . Moscow Praesldium In 
Mbrch of 1971 to protest anti year’s campaign must reach provided by a local karate The town plans to build a small j  b v ^ n  f?**^?*^ '!*

even h lg h e r ^ s . Israel is be- S«>UP- presented by Ben Cartese of the been 482 traffic deaths. This is
fo r ^ l ^xpoganto, the LmtI^  Ing taxed almoat beyond endur- 
grad trials, and the right of 

Jews to iplgrate to ance by her defense efforts and 
her j acceptance., of . any and 

. .. . .  ̂every Jeyr ■who wants to eml-
Th* h istoric. sit-in. so. startled grate there. The least we can do 

Soviet' authorUles that, the 40 jg to share in the cost.”  ,
persoiui who pfirtldpated were . __________
glyeh exit visas, after a second 
slt;̂ ln. The fact that the clamor 
for ^ t  visas centinues in Rus
sia Is hlstocy.

Frelden. bad survived an In
terrogation involving his knowl
edge of the attempted hijacking 
of a . S on ^  plane In 1970.

He' also was one of the sign
ers c f the. Famous Letters of 
the 89, vhen the. group dared

Rev. Fournier 
To Lead Panel

Rev. Ronald Fournier, co-pas
tor of the Emanuel Lutheran

boat launching faculty for emer-
gency and recreational pur- Windsor Karate School. 34 more than the 1970 death toU,
poses. It wUl be named for the^  Wednesday, a  demenstra- and only three short of Oonnecti-
VLbeirt famUv whlch hM 'rerid”  .jujitsu will he presented cut’s worst year, 1935, when 485
S to ^ Of ;r - “•1847 and been active In com- to South Windsor, Matthew c l ^ . ’ ’ ^
munlty affairs Borrelli. One glance at State PoUce or

In 1890, Joseph W. Vibert was Chalnnan of the dinner is Motor Vridcle «P orts w ^ d
South Windsor’s representative WWte. ^ v e  s ^  our that

^  to .. .  to the state legtalaturo, followed --------Church, wUl lead a panel discus- by Horace H? Vibert In 1926. Manihester Evemlng Hwald on Friday, Saturday and Sunday
sloti cn "Responding to Life and Horace C. Vibert was a local South Windsor correspondent, ^ ,—t"— legislative session

AL Unit Holds 
Essay Contest

The American Legion Auxlll- prooch," ^  the mroting of the
Death The Christian Ap- judge to the late 1980s and Barbara Varrtek. Tel. 644-8374. 

said the Depart.ary wUl sponsor an American- Emanuel Church Women tomor- 

In Grade 5 through 8. « .th ®  c ^ h .  ................through 
"W hy Honor the F lag?" will

50  Solved Cases
l e

drinking hours were Increased 
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
nights w l^ h  has resulted in 
just what should have been ex- 

COMTE, pected, more drinking, moreMrs. Chester Kuznicki wUl developing the JTONTENAY ^  dnni-hfl mmI inliirlesled the devotionn Refrenb- He expressed hls appre- Prance (AP) — Joseph Bar- deaths and Injuries,led oie devotions. Refresh .. . .  .. ^ ... ----- ... would have been a good

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING

PU ps
iN e

I CUPPING  

•  BATHING

•  STYLING 

ON ALL BREEDS

If your dog needs grooming or clip
ping . . . bark up the right tree. 
Call on our experts. We’re speak
ing for Roz, Donna, Mariann, Lucy, 
Ida and Me too!
Breeding Service Available for Toys 
& Miniature Poodles — All (Jolors.

Suds and Scissors
POODLE SHOPPE

POST ROAD PLAZA • ROUTE, 30 
VERNON, PONN. 06066 

OPEN MON. thru SAT. 10 A.M. - 6 P.M. 
PHONE 876-7624

Charter Member Professional Dog Groomers Association 
STATE LICENSED

bill for our Governor to veto.
to put its nanies to an open let- *’® toe subject for Grades 6 and . ® „  elation as well as that .o f the teau, 22, said he wanted to be-
ter publishcri m the Moscow and ® “ i** "Your Responsibilities as Mi,o.bop and -vr™ ^irfnnd members of the Town Cuncll come a policeman and offered

r i id * 8  S S i i d  S r  tor V ^ r t ^  "^ n erou s , gift to help d e t ^ v w  w o r l^ o n  a ^ th  such clear evidence of what
for Grades 7 and 8. Mbitib«rj« and m entn-wiii be Will be used and enjoyed series of about 60 unsolved bur- to expect.

Page one the paper must  ̂ ^  and toe townspeople for many glories. They questioned him I understand our elected rep-
....................... greeted by Miss Inez Olson ana ^  com e." and ended up charging him resentaUves want to hear from

The town has also acquired with the crimes. their constituents concerning

Weatern press.
The , .letters dem and^ the

right to present the point of . _ *to _to  ̂  ̂ kcwusu uv ur
view ed, Jews wanting to migrate ^  Mabel Olson.
to Israel, , t o  encounter a press j>ome address, grade, school, _______________
ccinfotence staged by the gov- town and auxiliary unit name
eimhent and purporting to show Wiworth OorneU Extended Forecast
thi$t most Soviet Jews wanted Quay Unit 102. The essay should
to rOmain Ih Russia, were able not contain more than 300 words. Wednesday . . . mostly cloudy 
to pfactlce their Judaism, and The 'winning essay wlU be with a chance of snow In the 
that many held positions cf im - sent to the American Legion interior sections and rain or 
portail(!e and authority. Auxiliary Department of Con- snow along the coast. Mostly

Freidln lliies In Israel with his necticut for entry In a  state cloudy with chance of showers 
wife, a native Israeli who writes contest. 'The Department ■will Thursday and Friday. ’Tern- 
for the neweroper. Kid Ylsroel, award $15.00 for tiie best entry peratures will average above 
and hls mother, who migrated and the local unit will also normal. Cold Wednesday, mod- 
wltii him to Israel In 1971. She award a prize. erating Thursday and Friday.
Is a 'brofehsor of blo-chimlstry. The contest closes April 14, Daytime highs averaging 40 to 

The United Jewish Appeal is 1972 and entries should be sent 45. Overnight lows ranging 
the American Jewish commu- to Mrs. Milton Boyle of 19-B from  low 20s in the interior to 
nity’B m ajor channel of funds Knox St., Manchester. low 80s along the coast.

f u n e e l a l h o m e

BitabUiAtd 1S74 Three generations of service

14i B u t Center jkieet 
^■nchwier, Conn. 06040

649-7196

RNE STOWES OF FASHIOH’
/

women’s famous brands

SPORT SHOE BONANZA
^ ^ 9 0  2 pairs $13

William J. Lennon, Director 
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director 
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, Corporation President
Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, customs, 
p ro cu re s , etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependable answer. 
No obligation, naturally.
Perhaps this question has been on your mind:
Q. We attended an out o f town funeral service o f a friend and 
weie surprised to see a closed casket during visitation hours. 
Is this a new custom? *
A. It is not. In cases o f nature death and in most accidental 
deaths, a closed casket is a rarity. Caskets are sometimes closed̂  ̂
before the funeral service however. We alwi^s follow the in
structions o f ^ e  fam ily after their meeting with the clergyman 
in charge.. . .

now

reg. $12 to  $14 pr.

Final markdown o f all sport and casual sheos. 
Shown are but two o f our styles.

Many colors and materials.
Two pairs for the price 

o f one. All sizes but 
not in every style 

or color.

(DAL, ShoM, 
Manchester 
Parkade A 

T rt-aty Plaza. , 
Vernon)

HNE STjMES OF FASHlOH*

INVENTORY
SALE

5 to 9 psin. 

tomorrow at D&L 

Manchester Parkade 

and TRI-CITY PLAZA, 

VERNON 

---------------------/

D&L, Manchester Parkade & Tri-City Plaza, 'Vernon, Closed Tomorrow for 
Inventory till 5 p.m.
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John McOooe 
John McCooe, 86, of 279 C N.

ing to -Hartford two jrear9 ago! 
She recently was employed at 
the University of Hartford.

Survivors are a son, Gordon 
M, Jensen of Hartford; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Joyce J. Griffiths of

Main St. died yesterday at Man- ’JT..01.C O.J, Saanum of Sherbrook,
Chester Memorial Hospital. He 
was the husband *of the late 
Mrs, Jane Keegan McOooe.

Hebron

Volunteers 
Meeting On 
Town Plan

The first meeting of residents

a statlmmry engineer at Pratt 
and Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Oorp., East Hartford, 
before he retired 20 years ago.

Que., Canada, and George 
Saanum of Ottawa, Ont., Can- 

. .  ada; three sisters, Mrs. Mar- Mr M ^  was born May 11  ̂ ^  Mansfield Cen-
,1885 in Ireland, son of Patrick t niio nic»r< nt onahen ------------ -----------®
and Catherine Tallon McOooe, w Y ^ d ^ r a ^ J ^ d lt h  Jô ot who have accepted the Planning 
and had lived in Manchester Montreal Canada- and six Zoning Commission's Invita- 
slnce 1912. He was employed as ’ “ on to work with the planner
_ -'.-.I---------------1-------n—.» granocnuaren. the new town plan will be

„  . . „  „ _____ _ held tomorrow evening at 8 at

f fo Z e r tv  oi Commission chalrmfn Roy
Survivors are 5 sons, Charles Manchester, died Saturday at 

W. McCooe, James V. McCooe, Hartford Hospital. He was the P'®®sed with toe favorable re- 
and Capt. Joseph F. McCooe of husband of Mrs. Viola Bombar- received for this organi-
the Town Fire Department all of dier Beaupre. zatlonal meeting.
Manchester, C. Thomas McCooe Mr. Beaupre was bom  in town plan, he said, “ will
of Bolton and John K. McCooe North Adams, Mass., and had I*® conducted and developed by 
of East Hartford; 3 daugtiters, lived in Hartford for 26 years ^® townspeople, planner CJoh’n  ̂
Mrs. Henry Witke of Manches- and Manchester for five years Coleman) and a representative 
ter, Mrs. Ronald Madama of before going to Glastonbury 12 trom each board and commls- 
Haitford and Mrs. Edward Ba- years ago. He was employed as s|,<m Ih toe town.”  
kanas of Memphis, Tenn.; 20 an inspector at toe Royal Type- ' According to Wlrto, toe fol- 
grandchildren and 2 great- writer Corp., Hartford, fo^AS lowing have indicated their will- 
grandchildren. years before he retired 'last Ingness to serve to date: Ever-

The funeral will be tomorrow year. He was an Army vet- ett Graham: Mrs. John Sibun, 
at 8:15 a.m. from the John F. eran of World War II and was a a regional board of edUcaUon 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. communicant ot St. Paul’s member: Warren McGuennass; 
Center St., with a Mass of the Church, Glastonbury. Duane Totten, board of finance;
Resurrection at St. James Survivors, besides his wife, Donald Robinson; Frank Nicolo, 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St. ®*'® brothers, Raymond American Legion; Gerald Cross,

' j * »

James Cemetery.
Friends may call at toe funer

al home tonight from 7 to 9.

South Windsor Crash Fatal 
For East Hartford Driver

Robert R. I^mmer, 87, of coIo Rd. He collided with a car 
East Hartford was pronoimced driven by Franklin Handel, 26,

This is the car in which Robert Hanmer, 87, o i EMt 
Hartford was fatally injured, Sunday in South 
Windsor. (E.J.P. Photo)

Beaupre of Hartford and Wll- real estate agents’ represen ts-___  __ __ _  _ _ __ _
Ham Beaupre of N o^eastem , five: and George Alden and Sal dead on arrival at Hartford of Governor's Highway, South
Mass.; and three sisters, Mrs. Mastandrea from the commls- Hospital Sunday morning after Windsor. Handel was treated at

an automobile accident. Han- Hartford Hospital for head and
Beglonallcatton mer was toe driver of a car chest injuries and was dls-

FV>r Hebron residents interest- which collided with another car charged,
ed In attending, the Andover at toe intersection of Rt. 5 and Police Chief John Kerrigan

Harriet Botnbardier and Mrs. 
Dorothy Bombardier, both of 
Manchester, and Mrs. Anna 
Schnopp of Lake Worth, Fla., eu xn ax«..u..H5, ____ _ -x . . .  ... ^x. .  ...x . . ...x -. ......x  ____ ___ . Thc towu's M Zonc foT apartments, unpim ously

^  tomonmv Le^g^^ Women Voters Is Mascolo Rd. in South Windsor, said toe accident was South adopted by the Planning and Zoning Commission Jan. o , Pearl, charity; Miss
at 9.45 a.m ., from me Rose South Windsor police said toe Windsor’s first fatal this year, is being challenged by Alexander JarviS. !.»«.>. -ui...

traveling The accident is still under in- The suit, filed by Jarvis’ at-Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm St.,

Joseph Tashlik
COLUMBIA — Joseph TaShlik,

80, of Rt. 66, died pYlday at 
South Shore I^spltal, Miami 
Beach, Fla.

He was bom  July 17, 1891 in 
Russia and came to toe U.S. 60 
years ago. He had lived in Co
lumbia for the past 40 years and m Rose mU Me- meeting will discuss only
was a retired poultry farmer, jnorjjji park. Rocky Hill. the educational advantages of
Ife was one of toe members who pMends may call at toe fu- rcglonaltzattan and will have as 
helped to build toe Congregation home tonight from 7 to 9. guest speakers Dr. Herbert

Jarvis Asks Court 
To Rule On M Zone

Slate Seated 
By Rainbow
Miss Barbara Seavey, daujgh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Sea
vey of 77 Oxford St., was install
ed as worthy advisor of Man
chester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, in ceremon
ies at toe Masonic Temple Sat
urday night.

Miss ffliaron .Smith, junior 
past worthy advisor, was toe 
installing officer. She was as
sisted by past worthy advisors 
Miss Jane Mather, installing 
marshal; Miss Deborah Brown, 
Installing chaplain; and Miss 
Diane Fotoergill, installing re
corder. Miss Seavey was in
stalled as worthy advisor by 
her mother, a past worthy ad
visor of Manchester Assembly.

Miss Seavey presented her 
mother with a bouquet of red 
roses and her father with a 
white carnation. Miss Seavey, 
a senior at Manchester High 
School, was given a rosewood 
gavel by her father. Miss Smith 
was presented with a past 
worthy advisor's jewel by her 
successor. Miss Seavey was Also 
presented with toe traditional 
red gavel necklace by Miss 
Smith. 'Harold Livingston pre
sented a white Rainbow B lbl» 
to toe newly Installed worthy 
advisor as a gift from the 1072 
advisory board.

Associate officers Installed 
wor- 
Mlss

holding an informational meot-
Rnokv H iir‘ x!lrtto“ a M L s‘ of toe ‘ "K *“ 8 evening at 8 at toe An- Hanmer car was
Resuirection at St James <J®ver Elementary School on north on Rt. 6 and attempted vest),-»aU<m and police have Im- tom ey John D. L a b ile , cW m s 
Church, Rocky HIU, at 10:16. regionalization. to make a left turn onto Mas- pounded both cars.

Andover
of Agudas Achim-Chestnut Hill 
Synagogue in Columbia.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Sima Beery Takhlik of Rt. 68: 
five daughters, Mrs. S-xul Caro
line and Mrs. Saul Blum, both 
of Columbia, Mrs. Frieda La- 
bensky of Brooklyn. N.Y., Mrs. 
George Gorsky of Manchester 
and Mrs. Morton Landau of 
Meadville, Pa.; a brother. Bam 
Tashlik of New York City; 13 
grandchildren and 6 great-grand
children.

Slieatoelm of toe Department of 
Education, University of Con
necticut; Howard Kelly, suoer-

Patriefc T. McAllister
COVENTRY — Patrick Tim. 

otoy McAllister, infant s<m Pat- intendent of schools of toe Dur- 
rick J. and Jane Jones McAl- ham Regional School District; 
lister, died Saturday night at and George Ccoores, an elemen- 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, tary school; principal from toe

G>nservatioii Measure 
To Have PubUc Hearing

that the adoption of the M Zone 
by the commission was “ il
legal, arbitrary, unreasrmable, 
and an abuse of its discretion.”  

Jarvis is also seeking a tem
porary injunction to. nullify toe 
M Zone pending the outcome of 
the suit. Ih e PZC must “ riiow

School Goals 
Sub jec t  Of 
Public Quiz

Kathy Finnegan, hope; Miss 
Robin Murdock, faith; Miss 
Pamela Fellows, recorder; Miss 
Sharon Smith, treasurer.

Also, Miss Cynthia Hultg]f®n, 
chaplain; Miss Karen M acken
zie, drill leader; Miss Lori 
Secrist, love; Miss Louisa Mar
ti, religion; Miss Carol Fergu
son, nature; Miss Debbie Bruce, 
immortality; Miss Karen Sulll-

cause why a temporary injunc- « n e r ^ n X ^ ^ d  van, fldelitV; Miss Brenda Ven-
tlon should not be issued”  on nf-l5_®_s ophIiui natrlotiam: Miss Dar-

He was bom  Jan. 13 at toe hos- Durham District, 
pital.

Survivors, besides his par
ents, are his maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jones of Massapequa, N .Y.;

Andover’s Conservation Com- mentary school;
mission will sponsor a public Scout Troop 124 at toe elemen- r^;ulation went into effect Jan 

There will be a ouesUon and ‘‘®“ 'lng on PubUc Bill 490, tary school; 7:30 p.m .. Board of 25.
which deals with assessment of EMucatlon at the school; 8 p.m .,

”  property according to use Al-Anon Family Group at the

tton should not oe issued" on nntHotism*
Feb. 16 in the Court of Common “ .OW ^  administrators, teach- se^rice.

7 p.m ., . Boy. Pleas in Hartford. The M Zone ers, and students,_to be^ent out XTIoci T aiiHa

ratter market value. First C ongreption^  ® mous vote, rescind^ the regula-
Mrs. Carolyn Graham,' secre- p.m., RepubUcan Town Commit-

answer period, which will be 
open to those attending.

Fire Department
., The Hebron Volunteer Fire tary of toe commission, said tee at toe Town Office Build- 

XT,... vp«t#xrrtav at P ® *® ^  gr^*n® ther, Department wUl hold its month- that arrangements have been Ing; 7:30 to 9 p.m .. Board of
Tl’n of Tarapi ^327 McAllister of St. jy fleeting tomorrow evening at completed to have George Tax Review at the Town Office

8 at Co. 1, Main St. All mem- Simpson, executive secretary of buUdlng.
bers are urged to attend. the Connecticut Farm Bureau, Wednesday: 9:30 a.m ., worn-

Closing Set and Jehn Elliott, County en’s study grroup, Blrst Congre-
The closing on the Gross- Agricultural Agent, speak on gational Church; 1:80 p.m

When toe commission adc^ted 
the M Zone, it also, by a unanl-

toe Temple B’nai Israel, 327 
Jackson St., Willimantic. ^ iria l 
was in toe Congregation Agudas 
Achim-Chestnut Hill Cemetery, 
Mansfield. Memorial week will 
be observed at toe home of his 
wife.

Paul, Minn.
Prayer services will be to

morrow ' at 9 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400

tions which had previously al
lowed construction of apart
ments in Residence Zones A, B 
and C and in Business Zones H 
and n i by the granting of a 
special exception.

The two votes meant that

next month, toe State Board of Also, lAurie Hbwley,
Education wlU ask these per- confidential - obseiyer. Miss 
sons to help set state goals for Denyse Totten, oiiter <*server; 
public education. “ I®® ^ k e n z le . mual-

The goal-setting program is dan; Miss Paula Jackson, 
a key component of toe Con- choir director; Nmicy
necticut Educational Needs Brown, page east; Miss L m  
Study, launched last year by Heritage, page west; Miss 
the board. -̂ PV®® Mugford, page north;

The questionnaire lists 88 ed- Miss April Hellstrom, p e ^  
ucatlon goals and asks reclpl- ®®u® I Miss Carolyn Hill, Raln- 
ents to check those they con- flag bearer; kfiss Laurie 
elder most Important. It also Roser, Rainbow standard bear-mm • 0mA mm . . p . _  1 nc ClOSulx Oil ulc Vjrrwsw" AKncuiiuicU akciil, ol̂ cUv on etiuiuuu \.«iiurvu, x.ou u.iii., • • • • ■ ... * mm •_

Dressman p i^ r t y , which toe toe bill at a hearing scheduled Young-at-Heart at toe church; piv>vides space for e x p o s i t o r y  er and Miss Cmdy Yoo, keeper
O roi^, pastor jd  St. town recently voted to purchase, for Feb. 7. at 8 p.m. In toe An- 8 p.m .. Junior Girl Scout Troop “ l  *®  ^  Z<me, vridch is design- answers. Recipients are asked of^ w els.

irexpected to take place tomor- dover Elementary School. 60OT at toe elementary school. to drwtlcaUy restrict con- to return quesUonnalres with- O ioir rnembers InstoRed a «
The fam ily suggests that mem- ̂ 11 officiate. Burial be In p^w morning at 9-30 at the Town Bill 490, In an effort to con- Thursday: 7 to 9 p.m. Board ® t i^ c ^  of apartment housing out delay. Results are expected ^ s s  Leah Ferpisw^ M to

orlal contri^tions may be made St. James Cemetery, Manches- buI ^  In toe presence serve open space and natural of Tax Review at the Town Of- “ d to r e q i ^ a  mixture of to be published in July. fa  Merger, Beverly m - .
to a charity of toe donors ter. - of to l a e le ^ e n  town coun^l, land areas, seeks not to flee Building. moderate-cost private homes. ^  a statement accompany- ter. Miss Debbie Sandberg,
choice.

The Weinstein Mortuary, 640 
Farmington Ave., Hartford was 
in charge of arrangements.

There are no calling hours.

Staidey Gbiemba 
VERNON—Stanley Golemba, 

87, of 49 Franklin St., died Sat
urday at toe Rockville Memor
ial Nursing Home.

He was bom  Jan. 30, 1864 In 
Poland and lived most of his 
life In RockviUe. He was for-

Alton Munsie 
P r a y e r  Cell 
Coordinator

accompany-
bank officials and attorneys for penalize toe landowner for non- Friday: 8 p.m .. Board Fire Hie zone was designed to be ing each questionnaire. State SUillvan and Miss
Gross and Dressman. development of his land. There Commissioners at the fire- a “ floating”  zone; that is, It is Education Commissioner Wll- Tracy ^lU van.

Bulletin Board 1® no minimum amount of land house; 7:80 p.m. duplicate not preassigned to any given 11am J. Sanders says that toe G reetin g  and best wlwies to
The following meetings and necessary to apply for Bill 490. bridge game at First Congrega- area. A developer wantii^ to board is trying "to  recast our the new officers were exteimed

activities are scheduled for this Under this bill, land falls into tional Church. build' apartments must first ob- educational gt«ls so as to de- by Mre^Hemry RM .^gran^dep-
^eek : various categories, such as Saturday: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., tain a zone .chS'nge from the

Monday: Andover League of pastureland, woodland, marsh- Board of Tax Review at the commission for his property.
Women Voters open meeting on land, etc., and toe assessment Town Office Building; 8 p.m ., special clrcum-
reglonalizatlon, 8 p.m ., Andover of toe property is based on Western Square Dance at the stances—basically where a

sign worthy and practical uty oi Rainbow; R<*ert Sttgu- 
school programs which meet son, w orsh li^  master qf Man- 
toe real needs of all Connect- Chester Lodge o« Maaqps; Wll- 
icut citizens, young and old bur Chadwick, w o rs iiii^  maa-
alike.”

Deadline Here 
On Town Taxes

tract is too small to develop 
properly with a mixture of 
housing— apartments ate allow
ed on a maximum of one-third 
of the tract area.

The other two-toirds can be ĵ x̂xj xxxx...x̂ x»  xx.,,..,, xxx.x.«.x.. .Roiph hirfx Delta
constructed .with all sidgle ^  tl>® Salvation Army will ’r a M ’ Marshall

ter of Friendship Lodge at Ma  ̂
sons; Mrs. James VonDeck, 
worthy matron. Temple Chap
ter, OES; Mrs. Clarissa Mil
ler, royal matron. Chapman

Elementary School; Hebron these classifications. The bill old town hall, RL 8.
Alton Munsie has been named Congrega^onal Church Junior also states toe value per acre ------------------

coordinator for toe 1972 prayer choir rehearsal, 3 p.m .; Hebron of each of toe categories, 
cell schedule which Is sponsored Elementary School. For example, a man ’ who
by the Church of toe Nazarene. Tuesday: Planning and Zoning owns five acres of open or 

t  M m Co ^ Prayer ceU Is “ two or more c  o m m 1 s s I o  n organizatlcmal weeded land on which- he has
by M. 1. Elevens MO BO . persons gathered together for meeting on town plan, 8 p.m ., his home, would not be assess- ............................
^ D h ^ ^ u r^ ^ S 'lto ck v llle  and fellowship, Bible read- Town Office Building; Hebron ed for a num ^r c f potential Tomorrow will be toe last day hom erorvdto'O T^ tolrTdupiei" at"l^*30 “pm " in toe
St. Joseirfi’s Society, St. Mi- wi Volunteer Fire Department buUdlngs lot^ bu t rather m  toe paying town taxes without a es (two fam ilies) and one third Junior Hall at toe Citadel. Host- ®^®> ®®
c L e i - r ^ i W  M d toe Polish f - . ,  . *"o«»*ly »  P’"®”  ^own actual use being made of toe according to Er- singles. "  ------------ -------- -
Roman Catholic Union of Amer- ® ™®®, ®*̂ ***!” *1’ __  t ,___.rx_.i____________ xi._x_________ . nest Machell, collector of reve

About Tomtu
The women’s Home League Court, Order A n ^ t h ;  Nor-

ica. trcduced last year by-the Rev. Wednesday: Hebron Uons Mrs. Graham said that resl- mandates that LaBelle, on behialf of. Jarvis, 
was one of toe ten people who

j u i u o r  ru u i tu. UXXJ x.^xxtxxxcx. xxxxax- -  . ,__  _  ,, T A A ^ m r .

esses are Mrs. Elizabeth Dowds ^  ^ d o n l^  Council, R * ^ ;
Joseph Gallant representingand Mrs. Ruth Simard.

Mystic Review, NABA, Will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. in Odd 
Fellows Hall. After a short busi-

Tall Cedars of Lebanon; and 
William Strickland,' m a s t e r  
councilor of John Mather Chap
ter, -Order of De M day.

Mrs. Paul Taylor was bi
as mother advisor by

Wzx oW 4*A«« Binhofvi A William A. Taylor, pastor of a u b , 7:30 p.m .; American Le- dents of the entire area, indud- ^  interest charee of ^  of one x ^
r:oiATnha W i t t  whom he made Church of the Nazarene, gion Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Legion ing neighboring towns, are in- month be levied ^
hin home* Bruno Golemba of eight cells were organized. Hall; Gilead Congregational vlted to attend the hearing. Fol- against taxes not paid by 4*30 hearing Dec. 6.
m iington,’ ^ an k  S le m b l ot ™ ® y®»*- “ >® ®®“ ® have in- Church W o^n^s F ell^shlp , 8 ^ w l> «th e guest speakers there tomorrow. ^  ' t e S  ^ e d ^ ^ T to l® * ^ J a ^  "®“  "'®®“ "& ^

the advisory board installed 
are: Harold Livingston, chair
man; Mrs. Marshall Hodge, 
secretary; James NlchoSs, trea
surer; and Miss Diane Bernard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rushid Dldan,

Golemba’, Joseph’ Golemba and Hartford, Bolton, Rock- tional Cb“ f®b Senior (Jhtrfr re- session. ^ ^ y ghouw bring with jf  friends. Members are reminded
Stanley Golemba, all of Enfield: viÛ e, Vernon and Wapping. h e a ^ l, 7:16 p ^ . OlMconm them their payment cards If dence Zones A B ^M dC asw eU  to bring special prizes and gifts
two daughters, Mrs. Marian Za- The prayer cell schedule for Thursday: H E ^ , 8 p.m ., Mrs. PhylUs Jones, super- „,gy  ^^y denw A, B C m
jac of Emngton and Mrs. Henry the 1972 year is: Sundays at Town Office Se^or toe Municipal Building, 41 He d a S f t o e  ig S k ti“
GraczykofltockvlU e; a brother, a.m., for men and women, atizens. 1 p.m ., Gilead C o ^ e - .todover Public Health N u re^  center St. Persons who want a nf_  oTotimifli Ghiimh Suudav School: Afirencv. has announced that t h e ___ i_x ___«_____»__pnve the plaintiff (Jarvis) of hisFrank Golemba of Rockville, 13 the sanctuary of toe church, gational ^ u rch  Simday Sch<»l: «®®tpt should bring their bills p r ^ r ty  ^ v^ ou t due piw ess United Methodist Church will
______J -X .„ J _________J . ______X ______ J Mra ranrAixno iTno-o-loxoToi- Hcbrou Congregational Church Cmmectlcut Society for toe Pre- , „ , . h  -rxt.„ wn ®“ ® process .  _____ x ___________ _xwith them. The bill andgirandchildren and 5 great-grand Mrs. Clarence Fogg leader, 
children,

Ih e funeral will be tomorrow men,
from toe White-GIbson-Small Williams, ---------  nt m  a-3n nm
Funeral Home, 66 Elm St., Tuesdays at 11 a.m ., for worn- ®‘ “ ®®> f t .  86, 8:30 p jn . xiuimx. should include the pay- OAveral other alleBod viola- eram
Rockville with a Mass of toe en, at the home of Mr. and* °  ^“ t®® glaucoma is ment card with their money, x ,^  ^  x^g united States and ^
Resurrection at 9 at St. Joseph’s Mr,s. William Fish, O der Mill °ow te  ^ of blindness Mailed tax payments must be S ^ g ^ c u t  oSiMltutiMS
Church. Burial wUl be In St. Rd., Bolton; and 7:— '  «’vmnnHium. u w is ------------ ^..,x------  ̂ o......... ................................................
Bernard’s Cemetery, Rockville, men and women,

............................ preventingFriends may call at toe fu- of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Black 
neral home tonight from  7 to 9. of 14 Alpert Rd., Rock\ille; 
The rosary will be recited to- Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cubic 
night at 8. of 40 Sunnyslde Dr., Wapping;

--------  and Mr. and Mrs. Albert La-
M n . Lela McDonald Forest of 33 Hilton Dr., East

Mrs. Lela McDonaldx 64, of Hartford.
Lantana, Fla., sister of Mrs. Wednesdays at 9:30 a.m., for 
Elma Olshewski of Manchester, women, at toe Davis Memorial 
died last Wednesday at her Youth Building, 236 Main St., 
home. Mrs. Robert Sines, leader; 7

Funeral services were held p.ni., for teen-agers, at toe Da- 
Saturday in Lake Worth, Fla. vis Memorial Youth Building, 

She is also survived by three Mrs. Walter Miller, leader; 7 
nieces and two nephews.

lsh ,ja d er Mill a leading cause of bltadnera Mailed tax payments inust be Connecticut Constitutions are The Koffee Krafters of the
7:30 p.m ., for _  paRons and Hawks vs. ^ ® "K  ^ l y  dlagno- postmarked no later than to- gĵ g^ as well as several alleged YWCA will meet Wednesday at

, at toe homes vs. FalCons and HawKs vs. sto ^ d  t r ^ e n t  will ^  morrow, Feb. 1, or a late-^gigti„„g  g, the Town Charter. 9:30 a.m. at toe Community Y,
. Alfred Black i^'Sgies. toe likelihood of preventing loss chanre will be levied. „  x, cx -x,— »_x i__ _

Manchester Evening Hendd 
Hebron Correspondent Anne 
Emt, Tel^hone 228-3971.

Hull Predicts ' 
Women Judges

charge will be levied.
of vision.

For Andover residents, the 
two nearest testing centers are 
located at the Uncas-on-Thames 
Hoepltal in Norwich and the 
Glaucoma Center on 689 Jordan 
Lane in Wethersfield. Tests wUl 
be conducted monthly at Nor
wich aiid bimonthly in Wetoers-

Podrove Appeals Denial 
Of Spencer St. Zone Change

79 N. Main St. Mrs. Anthony 
Salafia will instruct toe group 
in macrame. Members are re-

Wayne Secreist, Mrs. Albion 
Severance and Paul Taylor.

Ronald Erickson sang and 
James McKay played the organ. 
Both are members the Man
chester Lodge of Masons.

Usherettes were M iss Con
nie VonDeck emd Miss Karen 
Ferguson. Miss Jeanlne Chad-

— contact toe 'centers to ascertain County Court of Common Pleas,H A R T F O R D  (AP)
Lt. Gov. T. Clark Hull thinks testing schedules.

___ _ _____  _____ , _____ R’® P®®̂  *R® R™® when Bulletin Board Planning and Zoning Commis
p.m ., for women. In toe chapel women should hold positions in Monday: 7 p.m ., Sixth grade slon (PZC) acted Illegally, ar- 
of toe church, Mrs. Albert Har- state government. Junior Glri Scout Troop 6288 at bltrarily, and contrary to law
risen, leader. ^® ®xpl®R*®R Saturday that the home of leader Mrs. Marge when it denied an application

Fridays at 10 a.m ., for worn- Gov. Thomas J. Meskill is mov- Campbell, Rt. 87; 6 to 7:80 p.m ., for a zone change in Deceml>er.
at the home of Mr. and ing toward “ picking out w ^ -  town clerk at toe town office pzC members voted unant-

_____  ̂ ____ 27 to deny
them for our higher courts.”  tor at toe Town Office Building; Podrove’s application dealing 

HuU said the Democrats for 7;80 p.m .. Board of Selectmen with a 31-acre site off Spencer 
20 years had appointed women at the Town Office BuUdlng; 8 gt podrove had asked that toe 
to Juvenile Court but never to p.m ., Reglanallzatian hearing parggi bg rezoned Business in. 
toe. higher state courts. He pro- sponsored by the League of The land Is on toe north side
dieted a “ revolution under w ay" Women Voters at toe Andover spencer St near the East

The Manchester Jaycees Wives which would change poUtlcs Elementary School. Hartford town line, bounded on
at 8:16 a.m. from the Callahan will have a dinner - meeting from  being solely a man’s Tuesday: 8 p.m ., Brownie y,g west by toe prmoeed ex- 
B\mei^ Home, 1602 Main St., Wednesday at Willie’s Steak game. Troops 6008 and 6129 at toe ele- tension of Interstate 84 and on

ed cardboard boxes, T-bar pins, 
and cord. A baby-sitter is avail
able. Hostesses are Mrs. Doug
las Henderson and Mrs. Floyd

Atty. Le<m Podrove has filed pilate use of toe land; that it Tucker, 
field. Icnterertrd^^^ appeal with toe Hartford Rid «®t consider toe chwaoter

minded to bring small corrugat- wick and Miss Karen Ferguson
were in charge of the guest 
books.

Mrs. Livingston, chairman of 
the awards committee, assisted

of adjoining land; and that toe 
, . PZC’s reasons for denial were

charging that toe Manchester unlounded. New Rec Classes 
Start Thursday

William J. McAuUffe
WUUam J. McAuUffe, 76, of

East Hartford, father Donald G. en, __ _ ___
McAuUffe of Manchester, died Mrs. StUlman Bond of 88 Oak en and eventually nominating buUdlng; 7 to 9 p.m ., tax coUec- mously Dec.
yesterday at St. Francis Hos- gt. Apt. 4. ‘ ----- ‘  *•- ----- _  .
pital, Hartford.

He is also survived by his 
wife, 8 other sons, 11 grand- 
chUdren and 7 great-grandchU- 
dren.

The funeral wUl be tomorrow

Jaycee Wives 
Plan Dinner

by Mrs. Paul Taylor, mother 
advisor, presented color bars, 
charms and tftncelets to mem
bers of toe assembly for service 
during toe past term.

'The, Rev. Winthrop Nelson of 
Center OongregaticHial Church 

Two new classes will start Ŝ aYe toe benediction.
Ihursday at toe West Side H®*«®»“ ne»t8 were served by 
Recreation Center, Melvin Sle- P®*’®"‘ ® friends o f the as- 
bold, recreation director, an-nounced decorated in red, white and blue

Mrs. bonna Sm£glls, a pro- ™®“
fesslonal dancer, volunteered to

East Hartford, with a Mass of House. The event will open with 
the Resurrection at St. Mary’s ggcMaUa at 7 p.m.
Caiurch, Bast Hartford, at 9. dinner, a nominating
Burial will be in St. Mary’s cg„unittee wlU be selected dur- 
Oemetory, Earn Hartford. j ^ business session.

Friends may call at toe fu- Reservations may be made
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. ^eg McCray, 280 E.

■„ ,  *  Middle Tpke. Those wishingMrs. Esther S. Jensen ^

Vernon

Wehrli Heads Building Unit

the east by a town cemetery. 
The frontage of toe tract is 
zoned Residence AA and the 
rear portion is RurAl Resi
dence,

The PZC stated that Podrove 
had not presented adequate evl-

will be given to the 
Shrlnere Children's Hospital, 
Springfield, Mass.

The new officers w ill h<4d 
their first meeting Feb, 14 at 
toe Masonic Temple.

MeskUl Approves 
New Courttouse

RepubUcan Robert WehrU of proposed expansion of toe high dence showing a traffic prob- 
iTx̂ txxxr aoKTxiim T0txRsn transportation may contact Mrs. Tracy Dr. has been elected school. lem would not occur. The front-

ar T v to ^ o f J ^ M  Walter Kupchunos, 266 Graham chairman of the Permanent The possible conflict of inter- age of toe property U owned by
V n  HR- SouUi Windsor. Municipal Building Committee, est question arose due to toe toe state, and access to toe site

c^ ^ e s ce n t -----------------------  replacing Henry Abuza vriio re- fact that William McHugh of is by a 60-foot right-of-way
west aaru. Sm O H ldiere C a iU ^ t s l^ e d  as chairman but who McHugh Associates, toe archl- roughly opposite a traffic light

Funeral’ services were this A JA O C lS Icorslca (AP) -  wlU remain on the committee, tect for the high school project at toe 1-84 exit ramp to Spencer
afternoon at the P fatt Funeral All 10 persons aboard a small In a statement issued several also has designed s e v e ^  St. ___

71 Farnitbgton Ave., Greek freighter were jailed aft- days ago, Abuza asked to be re- apartment complexes for PodroVe, represented by Atty._ nAttem is nsrt of the
TT RnriBivflMs in Mans- er customs insnectors said they lleved of his duties as chairman Abuza. Abuza denied any con- William OoUins, claims the PZC im in- ----- r— *>~ -ixxi.xMxuuiouse, vo oe
**” * * 'o ^ r  found 1,289 ^ S e s  of American noting he did not want any pos- filet and at toe same time VOl- denial was “ Hlogal, arbitrary, Herald’s quoUty printing control b o u * h T b v * ^ h ^ Y ?« *1^ state-owned

. . .  ........... ........ gjjjjg ggnfljct o f interest to in- unteered to relinquish his posl- and unreasonable;’ ’ that it program to give you the nation’s ^  *n Preston, a town near
terfere with progress on toe tion as chairman. denies Podove the most appro- Wn«i t newspaner. is t ^ - ^ e  "ow  Norwich. Cotter had suggested

X the site last summer,

teach a weekly physical fitness 
cl'ass for women in modern 
dance techniques and creative 
exercises. .The classes meet 
from 10:80 to 11:80 a.m.

Mrs. Linda Rose will be the 
volunteer Instructor for a tube 
painting class for men and 
women from 10 to 11:80 a.m.
Pre-registration by phone is re
quired for this class. H A R T F O R D  (AP> __

A pre-school program will be It appoarn that money is the 
open to children whose mothers ®nly thing remaining between 
attend toe classes. New London county and a new

Mrs. Bea Sheftel, coordinator courthouse, 
of toe women’s department, 'Gtov. Thomas J. nwnAiHii 
said six people have volun- Saturday “ When funds are 
teered to teach classes. She is available for the courthouse, it 
looking for someone to teach ®hould be built on the slto Jus- 
painting on metal. tice John Cotter recommends.”

m  so saying, Meeklll gave his
A ton K-x. T . approval for a go-ahead on

*^‘**® " plane for the courthouse, to be

’ed in the cigarettes worth $140,(XX) 
before go- cealed in the hold.

PAGE NINE

State Moves to Dry Up 
'̂ 8 and Croton Elks

Insurance Group 
Predicts Savings 
Under No-Fault

H A R  T  F  O R  D (AP) — should- have been taken against
Mory’s, the fabled Tale club, tile Groton Elks Lodge because HARTFORD (AP) — The 
discriminates against women commission does not have cost of automobile Insurance
and the E llu  Club of “ '® " ‘Olorlty to r«v<*e licenses '»« f®R«ced and more,M d the Elks Club of iGroton g „ ^^g grounOa ot dls- P®®Pl® would be eligible for
discriminates against non- crtmlnatim. In toe case of PanoIR®. according to ,a  study 
whites, the state Uquor Gbntrol Mory’s. Montano favorpd a 60- P fcpa^d by the insurwee Ae- 
Oommisaion said today as it Rny suspension c f its liquor 11- ®®claticn of Connecticut, 
moved to take away the two ll- cense because “ It did not oper- 'H*® Association’s study, pre- 
quor licenses. ate as a club.”  pared for a special legislative

. In precedkit-setting decl- “ Discrimination in any form ®ti>Ry committee, suggests that 
slons, the commission hdd that *® Godless and most regret- ®®rtngs for individual auto In- 

-the state’s Ucenslng and. regu- table,”  Montano said, “ but as It ®«rance poUcy h<aders woidd 
latory powers cannot be used to *^«Iates to private clubs in the *’a” K® tro*n an average of 10 
sanction dlsorimlnation by pri- ®‘ ®*® ®* Connecticut, I find the P®*" '®«’ ‘t to as much as 30 per 

.vate clubs. present statutes leave the LJ- ®®"t for policy holders with
'The RepubUcan member of Control Oommissl<m pow- mbtinum coverage, 

the three-man ®*'1®“  to use Its Ucenslng au- . Hi ^ t l o n  to the cost sav-
George Montano o f New Haven ‘Hori^y remedy the cprac- H«®- the s t^ y  says 86 per cent 
dissented, from  both ruUngs. ’ “ ®® ”

, However, the m ajority Demo- Montano. noted that the state f®“ «®t beneflU under a no-fault 
.crats, WUUam J. O’Brien of y ® " RMeated a WU insurance plan compared to the
Portland and John F. Healy ot specIfleaUy P^®*R system.
Milford, cited a state law which “ *® CSommlsslon the pow- no fault plan sujyorted

er to revoke Ucenses on the ^  the association would pro
grounds of discrimination. ^R® recovery if economic loss- 

Thb case against the Groton ®® up to $2,(XX> regardless of 
Elks was broui^t by a black who was at fault In an auto ac- 
man, Louis Oornefius of Led- ®iR®nt. A claimant could still 
yard, who was turned down su® for pain and suffering when 
'When he applied for member- niedlcal expenses, exoppl X- 
ship in the lodge. rays, exceed $10,(XX> or when

The bylaws of the club stats the general damage exceeds 
that “ ai>pUcatlons for member- I2,(XX). 
ship diaU be received only 
from white mate citizens o f the 
United States,”  the commission 
noted.

The case against Mory’s, 
which is not officially con
nected to Yale, was brought by 
women students and faculty 
members at Yale with the sup
port of several male members 
of the Yale community,

says no state agency may “ be- 
, oom e' a party to any agree
ment, . arrangement or plan 
which has the effect of sanc
tioning discriminatory 

. tlces.”
prac-

The law also says that each 
state SxTency “ shaU take -such 
^ ro p rU to  action In thq ex
ercise of Its licensing or regu
latory power as wUl assure 
equal treatment of all persons 
and eUmlnate discrimination.”

M ory’s, long a  bastlMi of 
male prlvUege at the Tale 
campus, has softened its rules 
somesdiat since the/advent ot 
coeducation at Yal«. But the 
commission noted that Mory’s 
still does not allow women to 
become members.

In addition, Mory’s faUed to 
live up to the state’s defiiUtion 
of a bona fide club because of 
its loosely run operation, the 
commission said.

K ing of Nepal 
Dies at Age 51, 
Son Now King

Manchester 
February Calendar
6 “ Sleeping Beauty”  presented by the Connecticut 

Valley Regional Ballet Company —  sponsored by 
the Lutz Jr. Museum —  Bailey Auditorium —  
MBS —  1:80-2:45.

9 Tea for New and Prospective Members —  Man
chester Jr. Women’s Club —  Home o f Mrs, Ray
mond Vitelli, 27 Concord Rd. —  8 p,m.

14 “ Gardens o f England, Scotland, & Ireland”  by 
Mrs. Anton Latawlc —  Manchester Garden Club
—  Center Congregational Church —  1:80 p.m.

15 W ig Show —  Village Lantern —  Newcomers Club 
o f Manchester —  Iona Hall —  7 :80 p.m.

18 Harlem Magicians vs East Hartford Explorers 
Basketball Game —  Exchange Club o f Manchester
—  Manchester High School Gym —  7:80 p.m.
This calendar is printed monthly as a  service to all 

Manchester residents. It is maintained by the Service Club 
(Coordinating (Committee, established by the Iftmchester Jun: 
lor Women’s (Club as a “ (Community Improvement”  enedavor. 
All ocganlsatiions in Manchester are invited to join this effort 
to coordinate Manchester’s many activities to avoid scheduling 
•too many events for the same date.

There is no fee or obligation to belong to the committee. 
Just call Mrs. Joseph SahateUa 81 MMmtaln Dr, South Wind
sor, for details. The deadline to submit dotes for the M ardi 
(Calendar Is Feb 14. She urg®6> however, that she be con
tacted to check on the avallahUlty of the date, as soon as your 
grouq) Is planning a project. This Is only to assure a greater 
attendance to the many worthwhllo evente taking place in town.

O fficial Mauled 
By Miss Devlin 

In Commons
LONDON (AP) — Bernadette 

Devlin assaulted Home Secre
tary Reginald Maulding in the 
House of Commons today —- 
ptmchlng him and scratching 
him and pulling his hair.

MaudlillT was making a 
statement on the killing of 13 
civilians On -Sunday during a 
battle with British soldiers in 
Northern Ireland.

Miss Devlin, a Roman Catho
lic and a leader of the Northern 
Irish civU rights movement, is 
a member of the British Parlia
ment from Northern Ireland.

As Maudling spoke, Miss 
Devlin shouted out, "You mur-

Grand Jury To Investigate

Hearing Is Postponed 
In Hughes $ Mystery

NEW YORK (AP) — a ifford  
Irving’s appearance before a 
Manhattan grand jury was 
postponed today without a new 
time being set for questioning 
the author, whose unpublished

Irving and his lawyer, Mau
rice Nessen, said Mrs. Irving 
later 'withdrew the money at 
the request of Hughes and re
deposited the sum intact in a 
second Swiss bank.

But CBS and Time magazine 
reported Sunday that Mrs. Irv
ing deposited only $460,0Ci0 in 
the seccxid bank. The network 
said in its ” 60 Minutes”  pro

book on Howard Hughes has 
spawned mysteries about the 
authenticity of the purported 
autobiography and what be
came of checks to the billion- gram that Irving spent $60,000 
aire. of the money, while Time

While a spokesman for Dist. claimed the author was°” franti- 
dering hypocrite!”  then rushed Atty. Frank Hogan reported the cally trying to raise $200,000.” 
across the house to attack pootponement, other sources Time also repotted that the 
Maudlir,''. ®®1R Irving was going to meet 099-page autobiography Irving

She was pulled away by ,Con- federal officials in the U.S. says was compiled after more 
servative and labor party floor attorney’s office later in the than 100 meetings with the re
managers. She was half Ray-

Postponementdragged from  the chamber.

Assembly Troubled 
By Flood of Issues

S eSe Dean’s List 
Has 41 from Area

Forty-one Manchester and 
area-town students attending 
Southern Connecticut State Col
lege have been named to the 
dean’s list for the fall semester.

Manchester students a r e  
Mary and Katiiryn Boehner, 129 
W. Center St.; Sarah Elsesser, 
96 Baldwin R d.; Margaret 
Haugh, 71 Garden St.; Ellen 
Donahue, 224 Spring St.; Susan 
Hubbard, 17 Castle R d.; Nancy

came at the
reqpest of Irving’s la'wyer,
Maurice M. Nessen. It had
been reported that Nessen, an 
expert in criminal law, wanted 
more time to be briefed by his 
client.

The grand ju iy  is in

clusive billionaire may be par
tially baned bn a computer 
printout.

Time said it had learned of 
the existence of a computerized 
document that “ contains vir
tually everything that has ever 
been published about Hughes, 
as well as thousands of memo-

vestlgating what became of the randa dictated for and by 
$660,(XX) McGraw-Hill Publish- Hughes—material enough f®r a 
Ing Co. gave Irving to transmit dozen ’authentic’ books.”  
to Hughes as i>ayment for the "The likelieet scenario Is that 
book. It was reported that Irv- Irving somehow obtained some 
ing would ask for a delay in his or all of the material In the

KATMANDU, Nepal) (AP) —
King Mahendra of Nepal, 
whose reign of nearly le  years 

H ie commission found during was devoted to radlng the Isola-
Ite hearings into the Mory’s tion of his Himalayan Mngiintvi ________ __  _  „  „
case that the club faUed to and bringing It into the 20th Organized crim e, the rUbts ot “ chief state’s  attornev ” *t>rrfea-

^  ‘”®̂ *" “ ?̂ -®»R». court n t^ S ^  sSIS^e jSS^Lrt^X- ^  ^it altowed males ̂ e r  t ^  pur after a heart attack suf- nomlc recovery, no-fault auto ecutors by requiring th e m to  ^® "® y JuH-a®. 172members and guests to "••v .T3r_ «x . . . . .  .. -i -d

printout,”  Time said. "It has 
been rumored, for example, 
that an angry form er employe 
from  the Hughes operation

„  _____ ,  „  PhlUtps, S92 Main 8t.; Kathleen
By DON MBIKIJC Justice imder the attorney gen- Rook 126 Odem on Rd.

H A R T F O R D  (AP)' — eral, establish a new post of ’

ta y  fered Sunday. He was 6L insurance, profeeslanal booting, give up their private law prac-
taxes tlces, improve the puUic de- 

f^ d e r  system, and broaden the
Tbo issues which ym  be witness Immunity law. Another

b e ^ S f S ^  T o  c * S * * ^  ®*® ®***®®* "®"’ ^ ® ®  "«>«turnable bottles,^  “  *®“ ®  ̂ provide voting rights Birendra, 26, succeeded to the and the budget . . .  
would prevent the commission to its members in tiro selection throne of. the landlocked •!%« im iM  whioh
from actu^ly r e v o l^  the U- of club offlcera. kingdom, between I n d la ^ d  S «««• .«  denw ood St.; EHzabeth
quor ^ rm lte until the appeals Both Mtory’s and the Elks o^ m iu d st China. ricn of ^ ( J ^ l S ^ S n W y  Bl-mchfleld. 81 White St.: Susan
were decided. club were given unttl next Mon- Mahendra managed to main- are n u m e r o w ^ ^ r t t o f ^ C S a r r l s o n ,  28 Llnwood D r.: and
eS. X  . £  Si, £ «J?.«*xx. x *  h w x ,

grand jury appearance so Ive 
could brief his new attorney on 
the case.

The latest speculation re-
etored some of the uncertainty brou*^ the material to Irving.” 
dispelled vriien Irving, 41, ad- A man said to be Hughes has 
mitted through his attorney last declared in affidavlte and in a 
week that his wife Edith had long distance telephone conver- 

Alao, Catherine Egan, 24 Hen- deposited three checks totaling sation with reporters that he
$650,(XX) in a S'wlss. bank ac- had never met with Irving smd 
count under the name “ Helga denounced the autobiography 
R. Hughes.”  as a hoax.HtlUard St.; Susan MacLean, 34 

Hoffman St.; Dianne Mella, 166 
Cushman D r.; Gail Peters, 39

Mahendra managed to main- are
cwitroverslal. and the leglsla- state police re^ xts Mime at _  .

club and each comidahit would ’The state hw  Issued Uquor U- tUlty to each other, and with 'm o n ^ ^ t i ^ n g ^ ^ u S ^ ^ * r ? l  t****of*"f^**ti® ^
have to be determined (m Ita censes to 48 lodges of the Ben- the United States and the So- n,«,n trying U n i v e r s i t y  of Connecticut
own merits. ovolent and Protective Order cf vlet Union as weU. Once during „ w  *oiv center at ^ r m ln g ^

William Olds o f the Con- E lka-lncludlng a Mack Elks »  visit to Washington he conf- n i
necticut ClvU Uberties Union lodge In New Haven. mentod: “ Nepal is a test case considered are:
said the oeganisatton might go However, these lodges appai^ ob to whether a am an country 
to court In an effort to have the ently wlU be aUowed to keep situated between two Mg coun- 
ruUng apply to all lodges with their Uquor permits unless and tries can, in the reaUties of 
white only rules. until someone challenges each power relations in this mid-20th

Montano said no actlcn one. century 'world, preserve ita In
dependence and sovereignty In 
its oWn characteristic manner.

Class of 1922 
Plans "Reunion

ing the short session, but there Restructuring the state’s Ooventry: 
are forces at work which tend higher education bureaucracy; Oornwall Dr, 
to proliferate', rather than dls- impix>vlng the treatment o f al- ESUngton:

Area-town students:
Bolton; Donald Roser, South 

),g R d.; end Sharon Carpenter, 
Scuth Rd.

Donna Hawley,

The South 
School Class

Manchester High 
of 1922 WlU hold

Both Parties 
Are Out T o Get 
The Young Vote
H A R T F O R D  (AP) —

a 60th anniversary reunimi June ijijjg state’s newly enfranchised 
24 at the Manchester (Country y^mig voters are a  target for 
(31ub. both major political parties In

AU class members, vriiether Connecticut, 
graduates or not, are being con
tacted by the foUowing com
m ittee; Mrs. Anne Johnson

State Democratic Chairman 
John M. Bailey says he’U ask 
his town committees to form

Business Mirror

Economic Excess of 60s 
Haunting Us in the 70s

_  Patricia T o r z a ,___  __  ___
courage, legislative business. cohoUcs ’  and drug kddlcts, “ ^ ®  “ •: ^  ^ R .'ch a irm a n , 24A Sycamore “ ® b c ^ it ^ T t o 'g r t  th  ̂ 1 ^ 0

(1) Everyone has his own training prison and jaU Inmates SnipMc Lak® HR-> Valerie L ^ ie; Mrs. Helen Agnew Ctole, 
llflt,”  Gov. ^Runnas flor productive lives outside the Glenwood Rd. 2®1 W. St.; Herbert P.

J. MeskiU wants action on the walls, possibly adding more H e b r o n ;  James Horton, custer. Woodland Rd., Ooven- 
N^pai Etherington Oommlsston’s rec- ju dg^  t o T e  C lr c u ir ^  Supe- ^  try; CorneUus R. Foley, 49

the United Nations, established crnmendatloos to streamline rior Court bendies, giving state (aieaa iw . 
diplomatic relations with a  « t a t e  government. HOuse officials, leglslatbrs and judges South Windsor: Joan Dawson, 
number of countries and for the Speaker WTUiam Ratchford pay raises. 176 Pine Tree Lane; and Donald
first time participated In inter- wants no-fautt auto Insurance Giving 18-year-olds the rights Yacovone, M7 Clinton Dr.
national otfalrs. ®®R ® preeldMiUal primary. Ev- enjoyed by persons over 21, In- T o l l a n d :  Sharon (Treagan,

At home the iHng instituted ®*'y c o m m i t t e e  chairman eluding drinking, holding elec- HoUy Rd.
land r^orm , aboUshed the lUn- (toey’re aU Dennocrats) has a Uve office, signing contracts Vernon; Helmi Pucino, 9

20 year-olds to sign up • as 
Democrats. And Bailey said 
Saturday he would urge the 

«  Txj committee to i>ut young people
I L o . 'f i !  Evelyn Loney Put- th®‘ >̂ ®ubcommittees. 

nam, 80 Simmons Rd., East Bailey’s RepubUcan counter- 
Hartford; Mrs. Esther Noren part, J. Brian Gaffney, had 
Johnson, 1 Hackmatack St.; earlier appMnted a former 
Mrs. Leona Palmer Darling, 9 MesklU campaign coordinator, 
Ridge Rd., Wapping; and Mrs. James D. Whitten of Suffield,

, By JOHN dJNNBPT’ die, and it is no mystery vdiy du caste system, ended pMyga- hlU or three or four, or maybe and getting married without the Webster St.; Deborah ’Trahan,
■(r'-NdtW< 'YORK ■ (A P ):.— If the- when you realize It Is none pth- my and encouraged generous niore, that he is going to insist consent o f parents (as reewn- Rosewood D r.; Terry Allard, 42

country has learned anj/ting er than great expectotiona,. tiro foreign aid that brought Nepal ®" bringing out for action. And mended by anrther commlsslan (fold Springs D r.; Larry Andei>
'from  the economic excesses of old American dream of eveiy- 
r the late 1960s, It is that they’re thing getting bigger and better, 
easy to commit but 10 times Bigger and better may be a 

.^harder to correct. legitimate expectetlon, the na-
H ils Is Indicated tacitly In the tlon’s leaders seem to be say- 

‘ President’s economic report to vou have to wrrk for
'■/ Congress and the annual report ®  something bestowed;
■’o f the (founcU of Economic Ad- It Is a reward earned, 

visers. The statements are opti- 17>® expectation that has tok- ment. He returned to Nepal two want to buUd a positive record 
'̂  mlsUc, as they must be. But ®» h®*d of the economy In the months ago, and at the sugges- to "take home”  to their con-
' they are also restrained, baaed P®®t decade or more Is tion of hls physician •went tyro^ stituents. It Is even more Im-
■ on recognition of past defeats t**®! prices and wages will al- weeks ago to rest at Bharatpur, portent to do something con-
4 and a future unknown. ways be h l^ r . Since a race in southern Nepal. structive because It

has been declared, the only He died at 8:46 a.m .. with there wlU be no way to avoid

airports, hii^ways, h o s te ls , ** appears that the Democrats appMnted by the governor). son, Tolland Ave.; Catherine 
schools, industry and aocom- gMng to resurrect (fonsumer legislation. In- WeUea, Forest View D r.; Ml-
modaUons tor thousands of many of the 176 Mila vetoed eluding sale of drugs by their cbael Farris, 16 Bancroft Rd.
tourists to the land of Mt. Ever- year )>y the governor. Just generic names instead of brand Also, Joann Foley, RFD 1;
est. negotiating over the vetoed names, dating milk, and allow- Marcia McE^adden, 116 Hany

’Hie king suffered a  heart at- *>UIs •will be a lot of •work. jng ccasumers to file “ class ac- Lane; Layne Allison, 16 W l-
tack in 1968 and last year went (2) This is an election year tion”  law suits, 
to London for medical treat- and legislatore of both i»rties ____________________

LUllan Sweeney (fooley, 68 
Forbes St., East Hartford.

Any class member who, 
through oversight, has not been 
contacted, is asked' to call a 
committee member.

The next committee meeting 
will be held Feb. 19 at 2 p.m. 
at Foley’s home.

to get out the young voters for 
the GOP. Gaffney said Whit
ten’s job  would be to sign up 
the young, the unregistered and 
the independent voters.

heeith-care costa

shire R d.; Patricia Halloran. 22 
Hammond St.; Michael Kdioe, 
Montauk D r.; and Janet Nett, 
139 Orchard St."

Tnia ♦im Rrfialdtiit aat im a' imai firtmM Vntinixai -PmHiin Way to May In jJace Is to run Queen Rotna att hls bedside, an boosting taxes again — as the and use
“ “  hardep-to raise prices official spokesman said.

^  Y ”  * I# ufmat o  haialnAafliviAn  tA  _______________________

Environmental protection leg- 
appears islatlon. Including some system 

of discouraging the production

Is something like creating in 
one year an economy the size

If you are a businessinan, to 
demand higher wages if you

j" no promises on employment 
 ̂ and Infiatloa.
J Those two viruses seem to 
' be immune to everything 
” tired—and Just about every- 
 ̂thing has been tried. And so, 
 ̂where the rhetoric mig^t have 

"  been . termed “ confident”  a

These ers<>.t>! e-nxy-tations 
now must be replaced by real
istic goals. This the adminis
tration knows, because last

FBI Arrests 16 
For Gambling

governor himself has indicated.

capital gains tax

It’s Much Better 
Than Thin Ice

Vietnam Farms 
Being Returned
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 

A “ Bust a Pusher”  campaign 
was scheduled to begin in the 
Hartford area today.

Sponsored by community 
plus side. ’Trading was moder- service groups and the media.

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) —Prices 

turned mixed in today’s stock 
market after opening <m the

of non-returnable or 
one-way”  bottles, and coping

with accumulating mountains B R I D G P O R T  (AP) — 
of solid wastes. Bridgeport cw ple is mar-

(fontroUlng health care costs, rfed and stlU up In the air
"T----------------------- 7  remapping the congressional about It, according to the bride.

(8) Thera are certain "house- districts, possibly retuniing to Lucy Moutinho and Mark saccnange, oui ny a narrower ^he information will be 
keeping”  Mils which simply the old system of automatically Reddy were married Saturday margin than the 2-to-l ratio turned over to police. ’Ihe num- 

N B W  H A V E N  (AP) — ^  ®*ted on. ProWems suspending the Ucenses o f con- afternoon in a plane clroUng earlier in the session. ,,gr for the campaign is 649-
year It coRUnitted the Mggest, tjyjg BntimmoAH today it cropped up with the new victed tq>eedere (which MeskUl over the city, their home town. '̂ he firmness at the opening
most damaging error of expec- ^as arrested 16 persons in «*«*« lottery — such as whether wants to do), pceslMy going The bridegroom said he got appeared to be a continuation --------------------------
tatlan of aU. Fairfield Cfounty on federal t**® ^® rtght to enter once more through that battle the Idea for an aerial ceremony the strong gains o f last

No grand throat, it is now re- uambUng riiarges and *“ to an agreement to pay banks of the lobbyists over whether , ^ g  serving a recent hitch In Thursday and Friday, traders
VI____B m___1 ___ JS ~ ® ® ^ Am r% mA . .am Am31 a aAAaM MSWAMaIaB ---------«---------- m. _ _1__ __.1 .A Wm *■' A A 4 #4 nvc« AM A 1 AM A* A A M

ately active.
At noon the Dow Jones aver- 

p,*ie of 30 industrial stocks 'was 
off 2.08 to 904.35.

Advances were ahead of de
clines on the New York Stock both Efoglish and Spanish. 
Exchange, but by a narrower The information will

the program is designed so citl-. 
zens can call anonymously to 
report info^nation on drug 
pushers. Phones will be an
swered by volunteers speaking

year ago It seems now to be g ^ ^ ^ ^ S J c e 'S l
:  merely “ reaUatlc.”

That is, the administration 
, now seeks to get the jobless 
. rate down to the neighborhood of 
6 per cent by the end of 1672 
from  its i««sent 6 per cent. But 
last year’s report saw it going 
even lower—in 1971.

J. Inflation is expected to aver- 
. age about 8.26 per cent tor the 

year, but this obviously^ is just 
a g (^ , based on the adminis
tration’s  statement that con-. 

. irols will remain indefinitely. 
3Aore realism is  seen also in 

the manner in iriiich the ad
ministration ' arrived at the 
GNP forecast of $1,146 trUUon. 
It does not, for example, rely 

' heavUy on a boom in consumer

the Navy. said. Then along came profit 
a medical secre- taking, which had been below

Ban on Burning 
Cuts Down On 
Landfill Space

_ to act as coUectlon agencies, sa'vlngs bcuiks should be
The E & 'sa ld  It 'had worked There is some question whether allowed to otter checking ac- The bride, _ _______

on the arrests with state poUce, *®  capital gains tax can be counts, possibly making It eas- "W e’re down on th® surface In Friday’s hectic
a New Haven Gtounty task force coUected on a base of 100 per ler for towns and cities to ggrth but we’re stUl on cloud business.
on organized <Sme and with lo- ®®«t instead of 60 per cent, create transit districts and ball ni^g.. Most of the motor and chem- .
cal poUce In Stamford, Nor- Reapportlmpnent of the leglsla- out falling bus lines, tightening- _______________  leal Issues were ahead, but b
walk Bridfenort MUfotd and i**** **®® ®® complicated life for up the legal definition o f por- many utUlties and chemicals
S S tfie lT  ®»®®«<« negraphy. P i i l i l i r  K p C O r d s

gambling business tX Th®®® are only some o f ®

Dog Is Hero 
In House Fire

Federal
charges Involve gambling oper- **** State Gloria Schaffer bottor-pubUcUed Issuea.

^  mvamAa  Am m »a I*»a  asvaamAa A sviAAlBans ? _ ’ . _ . _
the

BOSTON (AP) — Dump ationa In business 80 days or wants to waive absentee voting ^l>eaker Ratchford has de-

were on the downside.
In the backg;round ot the 

Warranty Deeds news was testimony by TTeas-
Edward C. and Alice M. Far- ury Secretary John B. O mi-

space Is being used up 76 per more and doing $2,000 or more ta t « ^  “ ?*” *ii*®® ®lared intention to keep the dren time to escaoe from their
cent faster than It was before business a day, an FBI spikes- IhevitaMy, the (fongi^ss wlU do number of Mils considered by ®rty Means Committee, ii»®t inS hurolMr house T l^  fire rotted
bans were imposed on open man explained. He would not ®«ne things this year t ^  ^ g  legislature down to 600. But veyance ^ $ 8 0 .2 5 . employment was not a realistic

poseu open ----------  ------------- over ^  Mils have already ®*P®®‘ ^«®" for flsc^_. 1973. He ^® ^‘^®® ^®-^

D A N B U R Y  (AP) — A 
is credited with 

saving an entire family.
Firemen said the Nick 

Enerito fam ily’s dog awakened 
the fam ily early Sunday with 
its barking. The warning gave 
Enerito, his -wife and six chll-

burnlng of rubbish, the regional elaborate on the charges Or ^ « if®  “ *®
administrator of the U.S. Bnvl- how the arreste were related. ® t^  leglriatere. 
ronmental Protection Agency The arrests were on bench k e e p ^  ^  lid
says. wsorante issued in Hartford aft- on, could recede under the on-

John Q. McGlennon said hls or a federal grand jury re- « i«J ^ t IniUvIdual lames,
department has been unable to turned indictments against the The E th eri^ on  (fommw-
get municipal officials con- 16 persons, the FBI said. slon’s report alone involves 186

*■«« ^ e n  oonied enough to do something Those arrested 
forecast. about the problem. The ban on fled as:

open burning was enforced to From 
cut down on air poUuticm. . lici, 36;

When it comes to fighting air WUUam 
poUution, big Industry and bust- Utlzia,

Lost year, if you remember, 
the administration overstated 
,the ONP by $18 bUUon, based 
partly on that expected resur
gence of consumer spending.
Since the result was hardly a 
surge, tax revenues feU shorter 
than forecast;

There is restraint also in the 
administration's expectaUras of 
business spending. Bi fact) the 
council lists as a
talnty the chance that business, „
also fearing that consumers 
aren’t ready to sjUurge, won’t 
spend heavily to build In- 
vent<»JeB.

In short, the eluslveneas of 
staMIity, the experience of hav
ing overstated ita expectations 
a year ago, and doubts about

the flow has hardly begun. It’s 
acknowdedged by legialative 
leaders that weeding out the 
minor Mils, the horse-trading 
bills, and those which may be 

were Identi- i>osalMe actions by the leglsla- ĵ g^g trouMe (him they’re 
tore. •worth is going to take consider-

Norwalk—Joseph Ml- Gov. MeskUl is stiU hinting gĵ jg discipline. (One committee
Lawrence Soama, 32; he wants the legislature to de- chairman’s minor bill ia a ma-
Christiano, 66; Liouls vel<q> a new method of getting jor piece of legislation in the

46; Daniel Letizla, 34; state aid to parochial schools eyes cf another.)

been raised by committees, and Llnnea 8. UcceUo, prop- gpoke on President Nixon’s re- reported, said firemen.

ness have cooperated more Michael Ferro, 62. - within cMisUtotional guidelines,
than cities and towns, he said. From Stam ford-Dlno Saj*- (And the legislature may be 

"The only industrial poUuters erson, 41; Peter Kaikimas, 28; asked to pass a bUl "forgiving” 
you hear about are those who Francis Romanello, 63; PhUlp the parochial schoolB from re- 
end up in court,”  McGlennon PagUaro, 40; Anthony Favano, turning the money they accept- 
said. "N o one but ounMlves 41; James Paacalo, 66, and 
hears about the majority of in- Charles PugUesl, 49.

« ,o w  •m/.ar dustTles whlch are doing their Also Walter SabeUo, 43, and preme Court.)
S S Z .^ .  to U„ ----------

McGlennon was interviewed^ of Milford.

ed uner the 1971 program which 
was nullified.by the U.S. Su-

erty on Carriage Dr., convey- qyggt for an increase of Uie na- 
ance tax $38.60. tional debt limit from $430 bll-

Horvey U  and Margaret H. ngg to $480 billion.
Wahnqulst to Uoyd T. and the Big Board, ; a block
Laura R. BoutiUer, property at transaction of 107,700 shares of 
270 Autumn St., conveyance tax pg^ American World 'Airways 
$20.70. . _  _  was at 14%, off %.

MstrUn DeU and Frances Oar- prices on the Big Board In-
ole Blank to Richard B. and gjtyig^ pgn American/' World 
Janet Decker, p ro p e ^  ^  »  Airways, down % to 14%; 
Kane Rd., conveyance tax 6S1.M. Goodyear, off % to 30%; Amer- 

L  and M H ^ e s  Inc. to R l^  j g g „  Telephone, down % t o  46; 
ard and Jean Sturgeon, pnq>erty Qgngrgi poods, up % to 31%; 
on Sunny Brook Dr., oohveyanoe Greyhound, up % to, 22%. 
tax $86.M. A —u* O*' toe American Stock Ex-

Quitclaim Deed change, the more active issues
^ ®  M Included Technicolor, up % to

Wendell B. P*'*P®rty “ •̂ 19'%; Oiampion Home BuUders,

Changes Made 
By Seminary

H A R T F O R D  (AP) -  Ckx^er HIU S t. c5nv;yailce tax A Hartford institution « « « -  « up i% , syntex, up % to 83%,

COLOR
ANTENNA
SPECIAL
INSTALLEB 

WITH IIOTOR

Sunday.

VFW Winner
McKinley Winston Jr., a sen

ior at New London High School, 
thê  ability of any policy to pro- *® toe Btote wlnnw M the 26th
duce quick changes, temper the Annual Voice M DemoerMy 
outlook. Program sponsored by the De-

They were to appear before a 
federal magistrate In Bridge
port, the EBI said.

SpDts in H df
PORT JEFFERSON, N.Y. 

(AP) — A $12 mllUon nine- 
month-old 84,000 ton oil tanker.

CHme-Fighting

The state’s economy Is far 
from  healthy, and the legisla- ministry 
ture wUI be asked to consider dalned.

over a
century old Is changing. The 
Hartord Seminary Foundation 
has announced It 'wlU switch its 
educaticnal 
from those

$12.10.
Federal Tax lie n Sterling Electric, up % to 4%;

 ̂ and McCulloch OU, up % toU.S. Government against Rob- j ju
ert Chausae, Manchester PubUc 

emphasis  ̂ away Market at 809 Main St., $4,917.80 
studying tor the Trade Name

.00
to those already or-

MesklU’s proposal lor a  re
search and development corpo
ration, the recommendations of 
a qp^ecial legislative subcem- 
mlttee which studied the com-

.’Ihe beard of trustees Satur
day approved a program that Tpke.
would phase out its master of James R. Lamb doing busi- 
arta in religion degree and sev- ness aa Yankee Trader Auction 
eral of its speclaliaed doctorate House at .489 Main St., apart- 
areas. ment 10.

Concentratlcn wUl be put on Marriage l i censes

Wig for the Road
Pamela and Thomas I. Gener- NEW YORK (AP) — Wig de

ls doing business as Generis signer Richard Hartwich says 
Restaurant at 660 E. Middle there are thousands of men

This year’s goals are a Wt partmont of (fonnectlout, Veter- ^{artha R. Ingram, split In half petltlve position of Con-
less definite In time and sub- “ “  Foreign Wars and Its and began sinking as she pulled neotlout’s business cUmate, and
stance. "W ill”  appears to bo Ladles AuxlUary. away ttom the dock here alter the governor’s "Strike Force the Institution's continuing Robert Bowditch Taylor of
Kq>laced "determined.”  Spo- Winston, Who Is president of unloading a cargo of g^oltne for Full Employment,”  whose education program and its Is- 66 Strickland St. and Ruth Ann
nifin figures on Inflation are the senior class at New London and No. 2 fuel oil. report wlU be coming In around lamlc studies program. Before Kristof of East Hartfoid, Feb.

' hedged by "In the nelghlxwhood High School, will represent Oon- Only 200 gallons of gasoUnp the middle of February. Saturday’s meeting, there had 6, South United M e t h o d i s t
c f”  and "reasonable price sta- necticut hrthe National finals of spllled into the harbor and It (Mme-fighting la another are- been speculation the seminary (foureh.
hiuty.”  toe Voice of Dem ocracy Pro- quickly ovtqporated. There were na, and the J u d ic l^  Com- would attlUato with another or- Thomas James HnrtBw-v ©f 126

This is the demon gram in Washington, D.C., no Injuries among the 14 crew- mlttee has already rrased bllla ganliatlon or move Out cf Ha- Pond Lane and Eileen Ann Hal-
that Is being fought refuses to March 8-8, 1972. man. to set up a Division of CWmlnal rUord. enar o f 267 Oak St., Fob, 12.’

\riio wear hairpieces without 
their wives’ knowledge. He 
says many businessmen who 
travel a lot wear the wigs on 
the road.

uMEn iRua
PARKAM 

OMN 
:00 A.M. to 10 PJKl.

Includes AU Parts 
and Labor

' v m p i k e
nLivnioN B APfUAiica

Next to SUq> *  Shop
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

W E 'R E  H E R E  F O R  
A N O T H E R  B A LLR O O M  
R A N C IN S  
L E S S O N /
B U S S !  /  6 0 0 P !

ALW AYS A  
F * L E A 6 U R E r  
S E E  YA/

.E R , YOU TOO, TANG LEFO O T ')
-------- --------- 7,------------- ’ f ,

!5

MICKEY FINN
PPIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIlllilimiftg;

YES, CHOPPY— I REALLY DO 
FEEL SOME LIFE IN M Y  RIGHT 
L E G -F O R  THE F IR S T  T IM E  

SINCE THE ACCIDENT/

LINDA— YOU 
HAVE NO IDEA 
HOW MUCH THIS 
MEANS TO ME/

BUT IT'S ONLY FAIR TO TELL YOU 
THAT I 'LL  HAVE VERY LITTLE 

► M ONEY LEFT!
VO l----------------  "  - ........-

MAR I
M AN ! NOTHING TO MEJ

BY HANK LEONARD
^ WHAT'S 
BOTHERING 
YOU, U N C L E ,

PH IL?

PRISCILLA’S POP

W E SCIENTISTB REALIZE  R ESEARCH  
g P I F F I C U L T  W R .T M E  L A Y M A N  
T P  U N P E R 5 T A N 0 /  m jT  H E R E 'S  ■ 
S O M E T H IN G  F(OR E V E R Y P N E —  
F R E E  P R IN K S  F P R  T H E  L A S T  
P A R T  P F  TH E  E X P E R IM E N T /  < 
■W EN V/PPPy C P N 1 F E B P U 5  
W I L L  P H E C K  P U R  
C P N P I T I O N !

, RUMWELL 
THRPW5  A  

_  PARTy-. e

Film Stars
Aurm to Fr«tl»«»

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

BY AL VERMEER

r  M O W  C A N  1  
,< 3 E T  C A R  L Y E  TO  
V n o T IC E  M E t S

1-31

Y o u  
K N O W  

T H E  O L D  
S A T IN ® ,  
J E N N Y  

LU...

..T H E  W A Y  
TO  A  B O Y 'S  
M E A R T  IS  
T W R O U S M  

M l^
S T O M A C W

V lP ^  
T O  ^

! Y O U 'V E  G O T ’’ 
A  S U R ® E O N ,  

Y E T / .

^  l4^SU0fYZ>. 
Biwi>,Mm.h..Tx.t»m.mew. 1-31

GUMMER STREET BY P^IL  KRORN

IT  5 A Y S . M E P e :
TM e P IT Y ' P (? iM e  (3<vrE 
IV A S  R P yV N  1 2 %  T W l5  

s / i A P N T V i

1-31

-r s W

•VfeAW, PLPyt? WAS
S lP K  R P P  2  W E E K S /

V̂ tMT-UR TIM, AMP TLL GOTO 
THE RINK WITH TtXJ '  MYOLP 
GICWES AUJSr BE LB» IN THE AT
TIC 50MEWHERE-1 AWT BEEN 
ON'EM FOR yBAIZSiTHOUaH, SO 
VOU MIGHT HAVE TO GIVE AAE 
A  LITTLE GUPFDRT/ VtXJ AlWTj 
GONKJA GTAY LONG,

ARE TOUT

1 SAIP YOU F>R£IMIGEP 
VOU'P GO GHOPPIKIG WITH 
ME THIS MORKIIKIG—
rem em berTa n p
I'M ABOUT READY 

TO LEANS...

GWHAT VUASTHAO; AYAR/J J

SSSSm when YOUP LOVE to LIVE forever W»LlM.TMÎm*LOA

ACB08S
1— Oar^
eSophte-----

UPlMWOf 
» axartlon 
UPompoui 

dU lw
U ltH M ofM le f 
MMvmoI 

astTCoomy 
UIWnaladMap 
u n t i l  UJS.

praaMant 
UiWiaa 
UDottadwitii 

atiura(liar.) 
WMadndindya 
nNaarBaat 
. VIP(Tar.) 
M R oy -^
U----

Hayworth
UtartofStaart

monardia
BOBraxiUan tree
naaadV.)
ULatii
MCloekfaea
»P au l-----
Xtlm ot
URoughlam

(HawaU)
MWeridWarn

41 Chair aiqpport 
4SBxtNBM 

eonaarvativ* 
44Kneotmtarad 
47CyliiitixicaI 
4tiatyoa 

tiwBba 
n — Bargman
BMaiflya-----
SSOuhnbtiati
U Sewlat

cooparativa
DOWN

Ifaeraaaad 
in alia

aChataau- 
briandhero 

SCompaaa 
raading 

4Tomahrad 
5 State in India 
BRoman

bouaebold
god

T Source of 
wiadom 

BFraggonua 
BBluapeneil 

10 Educational 
giDiqi (ab.) 

llConavmed 
food 

UPIaco 
17— >LunM U Multitude 
aOSpanof ycera 
ai Provide with 

weapons 
aaPaetel

exptcasion 
aSRaiion 

d*----
25 Canadian 

province (ab.) 
aenocipitetion 
27 Watering 

placeaaaWingUkepart 
31 P̂ b drink 
33Uttle(Scot) 
34Patiiaof 

TripoU 
36 Beta

37Etixabeth

40 literary genre
41 Soviet river
42 Unite of 

energy
43 Spread to dry
44 Additional 
4SChamical

suffix
46 To (Soot)
47 Point 48Makeaknot 
so Explosive

1 r r r r 7“ r r~ 16
rr It
IS 14
ir 1 H I

II t r w sr n zf
H~ IT
B~

w
SB

II a 48
W" e
Bi BS
BS Bi SI

(HIWSPAng INTUMIK ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY mCK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAQINSKI

VteU BET  VOURB4RP HK IS !

'-m B lS  rUKRT 
' OF OUR F0RS6N 
AlP PROGRAM/

n r

T]

f o r  THE
INDIAN , 

AIR fORCSl

-THREE SUPERSONIC 
FLYIN(5 CARPETS.

It

"Could you dome back 
tomorrow, Mrs. Cilpin?"

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK R IIN^W AY

K A IW E  
C LA SS  .

f  W i H . n b  \
[  6ETIIM&
\ i A r B !  J

BUZZ SAWYER

T/U-HAVETO A  
RUSHRieHT  
OWER.Tt)TWE 

OFFICE 
FRflWVMEPE

THINK JfLL A SK  HMA B * .  
A  RAISE SOVIE 01HER EPiV

i
U(

WINTHROP

"M y wife>s still process
ing the data you gave 

her this morning!"

BY DICK CAVALU

BY ROY CRANE
THESE PICTURES 1  TOOK 
OF IRENE AND MARCEL WlH 
THEIR PARK G U 6 S E 5  AND 
FLOPPY HATS OUST AREN 'T 
RECOGNIZABLE, CHRISTY.

TAKE THIS ONE —  
VIHERE THEY'RE RACING 
DOWN THE COBBLESTOHE 

STREET OH A SLED.

TRUE, YOU'VE 
GOT TO PRO VE 
BEYOND A DOUBT 
THAT IRENE RITCHY 

IS HERE AND 
ALN E. BUT

HOW.P

WAIT/ I  HAVE AM 
IPEA THAT MAY 
REQUIRE A LITUE 
ROUGH STUFF,

ALLEY OOP

f

CAPTAIN EASY
THAT ART THIEF-JEROME- 
CANBYl HPG NOT MU PRIBONI 
THE SMRPEN EAVW HE VW9 
r RELEABED ON PHROLEl

yteCOOiowsy

BY C I^ K S  &, LAWRENCE

BY y . T. HAMLDf

yee- anp rvE
. A HUNCH PROF. /INEZ PALMER OF ’̂ PAOCON U. MAY BE "IRENE PARKERt. 
WHO raNTE THAT APARTAAENTl

YLOOK WORRIED, | I 'M  A  LITTLE 
O SC N t...WHATS I CXMCERNEP 
TH 'M ATTER ? Y  ABOUT DOC,

.. .I  CANT UNOER- 
S iAN O W H YH E /  M EBBE HE 
HASNT PICKED /  GOT T1S 7 UPi iC IIP vwrt I iA/rru qt'imp*

COULD i 
BUT I ..

H EY ,,
LOOK/

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

cr-> Z-— , -  i-xt0 im h, MU. fa.m iW ux iml o«L

IS  PENCILLED IN FOR 
THE M A U M EE  SNOW . 
BALL WITH A  POX-FOX 

N AM ED  10PDY /

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
/  BLANCHE ANO WCOITY 

ARB ALWAYS TOeeTHEB»T
^J3NT IT WONDERFUL Y/FFCOUflSe, \ 
/ HOW THEY'RE ABLE t o y  yflOSTOF-me \

/fiA&CPAR.T f 
SOB6-e? /

A . CAN CHANSE 290 POUNC& \
OF HARP MUSCLE INTO A MASS J ____

OFCSUIVSRIN®  eSLATIN/

w i f T

(i7»h1

VtXIR BIRD-BOY OLSOlT Y W iL  60  W IThV tHESE STUDENTS A R E '
o n io n  R IN 06 ,K IN O  
OF THE CAMPUSCON  

) A 0 R E E D ?

SO FREAKED ON THE/W- 
SELVES THATIHEVV£ 

OUT OF W AYS TO 
IDENTIFY TH EIR

TO SLURP 
WITH O.R. 
PUT-UP 
DOWN

; WHATEVER y . . 0 F  COURSE 
I THAT MEWS... W ONYAAINPIFI 

TURN Sf. LOWS 
WOMAN AND 

OLSON AND 
HIS NELUE SLY.I

LITTLE SPORTS BY BOUSON

ciRoce
^OiUB

H )-

a-.gar'ii— ‘

Vernon

Postal System Dispatch 
Qianged for Town Area

Kffeotlve Feb. B, there w ill be and 26 at the BNBT building, 
a  change In 4he d^iatch  o< m all 1 Court S t.,: RoekvUle, also 10 
wlttdn the Vem oii postal sys- a.m. to noon, 
tem. The changfe is betag made Hcoley urged residents to 
to provide for more efficient make their views known to him 
service, Foetm aster WUton Usk on various Issues such as no- 
said. fault Insurance, court reform

Outgoing and lncomlng malls measures and such, 
w ill be processed at the Rock- Kitchen Social
viUe station instead o f iat the auxiliary of American
Vernon office. The parc^ poet Legion Poet 14 w ill have a kitch- 
operaiUcn and the nine rural on social tomorrow at 7:46 at

Correction '  ".
The "O ther Mothers For 

Peace" w ill meet Friday at 
8 p.m. at the home o f Mrs. 
R ite Leskl o f 4 Battista Rd., 
not 4 p.m. as was reported 
in Saturday’s edition of 'The 
Herald.

Peace Agents 
G rcle Globe

(Continued fro m  P a g e  One)

fo r her North Vietnamese ally.

Bolton

School O fficials To Attend 
Career Planning Institute

at Portland Friday at.the same 
times,

Boys’ hockey practice w ill be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 4 at 
Herrick M em orial Park.

Errant Jet Stream 
Warming East Coast

George Patros, principal of has been proposed for this 
the Bolton Elementary School year’s Lenten program which 
complex, w ill participate in

Manchester Evening Herald 
Belton Correspondent, Jlidltii 
Denohue, tel. 649-8409.

(Continued fro m  P a g e  One)

F e b . 23 and  end

three-day Career Orientation In
stitute this week to be held at 
the Lord Cromwell Motor Inn, 
Berlin.

Program s to be c^ered are 
designed to help school admin-

routes w ill work out o f the Ver
non office. Therb w ill be no 
changes In pickup o f parcels, 
holds and other w ill-cell mall, 
U sk said.

The last dispatch on weekdays 
w ill be 6 p.m., from  the Rock
v ille  station and 6 p jn . from 
the Vernon o ffice  and the Tal- 
cottvUle statloD. On Saturdays 
the last dlqMtch w ill be 4 p.m.
from  Rockville and 8 p.m. fton i Vem m  Elem entary School. Rt

the poet home, West Rd.
\ Sacred Heart 

The Ladles of Sacred H^art when the Nixon offer was pre 
Church wlU m eet Wednesday at seteed at Paite Thursday 
8 p.m. at the Parish Center,
Rt. 80. Follow ing a buslnes 
meeting, a card party w ill be 
held.

Square Dance
The Vernon Square Dance 

Club w ill m eet Saturday at the

w ill begin 
March 26.

The Rev. Mr. Campbell hopes 
to enll"t »ix  fr>mHle«i In the p a f’ 
Ish, which covers Boltcn, And
over, Coventry and parts cf 
Manchester, to offer the use cf 
their homes for dl'cusclcns cn 
religious and soeltd questions. 

Mothers for Peace 
BqUon women interested In 

learning a-bcut the crgranizatlcn, 
observe Another Mother For Peace, are

Manchester VFW  
Visits New Post 

In South Windsor

high

the other two stations.
Sunday dl^iatchea w ill remain 

as th ^  are. Customers should 
check the tim e cards cn the col
lection boxea, before deposlUng 
mail.

Dooley Hours • 
State Rep. Thomas Dooley, 

D, has announced a scheduling 
o f offloe hours In RockvUle-Ver- 
non for the 1972 sessian o f the 
General Assembly.

The sdiedule fo r February w ill 
be Feb. S and 19, 10 a.m. to 
noon at the ProfesSlcnal BuUd-

30, at 8 p.m.
Art Bow w ill be at the mike 

for .the square dances.
Serviceman

N a v y  Seaman Apprentice 
Claude Laurent, son of M  r s. 
Alice P. Laurent of 3 Stone St.; 
Rockville, has completed a 
seven-day visit to Hong Kcmg

from  th . ^
school levels.

Participants w ill _  _ __ _
The State Department cable ^h n iqu es, examine Invited to attend a meeting Frl-

puUa together In^edlents from ‘fom  all media which home of Mrs. Rita
last week's statemente by Nix- ^  available for In s tra ^ o ^  V^aki, 4 BaUsta Rd., Mr?nches- 
on and presidential adviser Specifics are available byo., -...-.w..., Laskl.

Bulletin Board
The sa'iary study committee 

w ill meet tonight at 8 in the se
lectmen’s office.

The Board o f Selectmen w ill 
meet tomerrow night at 7 in the 
eelectmen’s office.

The Boltcn Bulldogs, the high 
schcol beteketball team, w ill 
meet Howell Cheney Tech to-

A Increasing school and commu-
rtghhpotat u S ^ la n .  saytag developing
4̂  SmT- ^ __fiK. *  an awareness of ctueer oppor-the offer is flexible and nego
tiable and "a  serious effort to 
bring peace to Indochina.

‘Tt is not a  'gim m ick' In
tended to show up the In
transigence o f the North Viet
namese or to make points in

ctueer oppor
tunities.

Other participants from Bol
ton who wUl attend wc'rksh-'jps 
In their specialised fields, are 
John Petrus, assistant princi
pal; Jefirey Helnts, guidance 
ccuneePr; and Ralph Banks,

the public debate on Vietnam elem entary school teacher. 
I^H cy," U.S. diplomats are L e ^ „  Pregm m

 ̂ ' T h e  Rev. David OampbeU,
Kissinger pictured as main p.,etor

winters of this exact type In-, 
ward the northern Great Lakes d|cate that Sbmetimes a change 
as centrasted with their usual cemes in February, sometimes 
wlntdr pattern of moving in March, sometimes In April.”  
through the lower Great Lakes Also, he said,, there’s no way 
and out through the St. Law- of predicting wdiether things 
fence Valley.-" w ill be different next fa ll and

Wag;ner said the last time the winter, 
nation had a sim ilarly erratic What accounts for riiifts in
winter was in 1931-62. The -win- M  stream?

Members cf the Manchester_  , . . the same odd pattern, and large area o f very warm water
VFW  Pest and Auxiliary and prior to those, th i winter o f la  the central Pacific through- 
CClcr Guard participated In the 1882-83. out all o f last fa ll and so far
first cfficia l meeting cf the new He said this year’s so-called Hils winter.
Scuth Windsor VFW  Poet 10261-vertical weather—warm east, "According to the theory of
yesterday aftemcon at the cold west—was highly unusual. Lh-- Jerome Namias, retired dl-
Scuth Windsor Community Hall. The tendency during the past 10 rector of our extended forecast 

Edward Dupre, commander years, Wagner said, has been sectlcm, this could result In the
of the Manchester Post, and Just the opposite—abnormally kind of jet stream pattern we
Mrs. W illiam  Marceau, preSl- cold in the east and almormally are seeing at present, 
dent o f the Auxiliary, spoke warm in the w est "According to this theoiy,
during the event. Mrs. M ary Le- T7>e m ajority of winters dur- this very warm water heats the 
Due, a national council member Ing the 1960s were of the latter low er atmosphere to a higher 
and past president of the Man- t.vpe, he said, and again Uie Jet temperature than normal over 
Chester Auxiliary, represented streahi was the cause. that part of the Pacific—result-
the national auxiliary president. In such cases, its changes ing In a northerly deflection of

Refreshments were served by from normal have been Just the the Jet stream as It courses
members of the Manchester opposite o f those occurring dur- that area o f the ocean. 
Auxiliary. M ia. Eugene Free- ing the past few  months: the "■Finally, the theory goes,
man was chairman. She was as- Jet has looped north of normal this would result in the kinds of
sisted by Mrs. Muriel Grover, over the west, ̂ and south of nor- deflections occurring now in the
Mrs, Jerfm Vince, Mrs. Vyteu mal over the east. Jet stream as it passes over the
Caiemerka, Mrs. Thomas Hene- Hew long w ill the present sit- United States."

aboard the guided missile light new elements In Nixon’s plan catunih.
cruiser USS Oklahoma City.

The Oklahoma O ty  Is th e  
flagship of the Commahder U.S. 
Seventh F leet and its h o m e  
port Is near Tokyo at Yokosh-

ing, Venun C ^ le , and Feb. 12 ka, Japan.

Area High School Seniors 
Among State Art Winners

A  Manchester High School a  silver and emimel pendant, 
senior is the winner o f one o f Green's blue ribbon entry was

the offers to pull U.S. and al
lied forces out o f South Viet
nam within six months pro
vided there is a  cease-fire and 
prisoner release, and to hold 
new South Ifietnamese elections 
with Presldm t Nguyen Van 
Thleu stepping down a mohtfa 
before the vote.

Both points were attacked In 
the Hanoi and Peking state
ments. As the North Vietnam
ese put it:

—Despite their call fo r an un- 
cmidltional U.S. withdrawal. 
Nixon "s till insists <m a condi- 
tiomd pullout . , .  Other ques
tions like the ‘exchange of prls- 
oners,’ ‘cease-fire,’ ‘aid’ and so 
<«i . . .  are but round-about and 
decritful offers which ihe U.8.

m errew night a t Cheney Tech.
of United Methodist The Junior varsity w ill play at ghan, Mrs. Elizabeth Lewie, uatlon last? 
has indicated that .a 6:30 p.m. and the varsity at 8 Mrs. Stella Bowers, and Mrs. " I t ’s hard to say,

series o f six "cottage m eetings" p.m. Bolton w ill meet Portland Edward Dupre.
Wagner Yaks in Tibet graze as high 

said. "O ur records ot the few  as 20,000 feet.

fore.
—■Nixon’s election plan would 

"repeat the election farce of 
Oct. 8, 1971," when 'Thleu ran 
unoppoeed, and it sounds like

^  , , „  „  . a set c f sculptured sandstone
three special Connecticut
craftsm an Honor Prizes; and a  judging was done In 
Bolton lOgh School seidor re- groups: Senior high, Grades 10-
celved one of four atate portp 12; arid Junto4r high, Grades 7-9. _____  _____  _____ ____ _____
foUo awards in the 26th aimual In  the senior high class, MH8 |iaa tried to sell many times be- 
ScbolasUc A rt Awards. T liere gold achievement key wteners 
■were 8,016 entries. are Susan Klemens, M ary Par-

Winners In the competition, rell, Jack McVeigh, D aryl Jur- 
qiMinsored In the state by the an, Annemarie TMffault, David
Hartford Oourant Parade o f P k xh arcz^ , Patricia Pettras, _______ _____  ____
Youth and nationally by Albee, Susan Leggltt, W illiam  ju iy  1909 <^er! Hanoi
Schdastic Magazines, Itac., Boll, and Sandra F letd ier. wants the "present Saigon pup-
were announced this weekend. MH8 students who received pgj regim e" done away with 
A  display o f photogrsqihs, paint- place recognition are Denyse remove "the pressure of
ings, drawings, crafts, and Totten, AfleheUe Etch, Susan mllUon puppet troops,
sculpture wlU be open to the Leggltt, (2 ), Scott Dickey, Brad poUcemen and secret agents
pubUc Feb. 6-20 in  the Trin ity Downey (2 ), McVeigh, lis a  enulptoed and paid by the
(College Austin Arte Center. Eioh, Lisa Vaughan, James United S tates"

Mias Pam ela M effot’s win- Wicks, B arry Pinna, . M ary ‘___________
nlng craftsman entry from  Curtis.
MHS was a  round enamel and Also, Susan Knowltcn, Lynn 
pewter box. David Jensen o f Garman, M ichele Patterson,
BHS submitted a  portfolio o f Sheila M iller, Ann Rivoea,
12 Mack and white pbotof^rt^ihs. Lyim  Snuffer, Jeffrey Bayer,
Two photograptas were also M ary Lou Tragls, Nancy Hunt,
Judged separately, and Frank Fax, Joaime Sadloekl,
won a gold -achlevem eiti Key! J o h h  S itillv t^  and 

Two MHS students were Copeland, 
among 39 state blue ribbon win- Beth LaFrancls of BHS also 
ners. They are (Peter AlbCe, a received a place award, 
sophomore; and Raymond In Junior high Judging, Ben- 
Green, a Junior. Their crea- net key winners are Steven Coi
tions, along 'w ltii M iss M offat's bath and Jayne Crealey. 
and Jensen’s works, w ill be P lace awards, went to Bennet 
eligib le for Judging In ixEdlonal students B la ir Anthony, Heath- 
competition. er Oole, Busan Easterly, In cy

Mrs. Elizabeth Budd, MHS Handley, M lclteel Hoyt, Marie 
art department chairman, said Nasslff, June Fapineou, Bema- 
that she assumes Albee won his dine Rankin, and Linda Wag- 
ribbon for a  pewter p itd ier with ner; and to Kathleen Gruver of 
enamel handle. He also entered East Catholic High School.

Miss Teenager 
Contest Opens

Armed Masked Man Robs 
Cumberland Farms Store

_______ Applicatlims for the Miss
Connecticut Teenager wlBI be 
accepted until Feb. 16. The 
New England Regional Teen
ager Pageant w ill choose win
ners from Connecticut, Massa
chusetts, Vermont and New 
Hampehlre. Applications may 
be obtained from  O fficial CJer- 
tlficatlon Headquarters, 126 
Bunn Dr., Rockten., m . 61072.

Contestants must be IS to 17 
years old. Judging -will be bas
ed on scholastic achievements, 
civic contributions, poise, per
sonality and appesirance.

Each state winner w ill have 
her expenses paid to the foui^ 
day national finails in Atlanta, 
Ga. starting Aug. 26. Each 
state winner, and first and sec
ond runner-up w ill receive a 
scholarship.

A  masked man wielding a St. and Center tit- showed that 
pistol held up the Cumberland a man fitting the description 
E^ums dairy store at 161 W. had been at both places without 
M iddle T’pke. last night and Incident.
made o ff with an undetermined According to police, a  witness 
amount of cash. saw- the itian leave the W. Mid-

The store’s clerk, 'Richard <ue Tpke. store carrying a pa- 
Duvall o f 160 Vernon Ave., per bag, but no car was seen. 
Rockville, told police that a  man other police activity yes- 
wearing a  sM mack entered jerday, three persons were or- 
the store alone at about 8:60 ™  ahoollfUnar charwes In
p.m.

Duvall said the man looked 
around for a short time, and 
then he approached Duvall, 
pointing a  black pistol at him, 
and demanded a ll the money.

rested on shoplifting charges 
unrelated 
Treasure '

incidents at the 
C ity Department 

Store at the Paricade.
Jacqueline C. Maffessbll, 81, 

John P. Dixim, 17, and Ricky 
Duvall complied, and the man L . Charette, 17, all o f East 
le ft the store with the cash In .Hartford, were all charged 
a piqier bag. with fourth degree larceny.

I^Uce checks of other (Aim- Oriirt date 
beriand Farm s stores on Main Is Feb. 14.

fo r a ll three cases

COMPUTE
MSURANCE

SERVICE,

REAL
ESTATE

iiu u M y y 'j'*  
llMCE

ROBERT J. SMITH,
m S U R M lS N IT H S  J M G E  1614

649-5M1
«63 MAIN STRBEri^MANCHKnR

(OrMmd Floor Next to House 4k Hale)

INC.

A  M O D »N  
PHARMACY

Bfi/BJPh.

One of the major break* 
throoghs in the re-treat
ment of tuberculosis and 
in all tuberculosis is an 
experimental drug called 
rifampin.. . .  It’s scoring 
spectacular suc c es s  
a g a i n s t  tuberculosis 
cases diagnosed as "al
most hopeless." . . . Na
tional Jewish, a leading 
center for TB and rear 
piratory diseases, accepts 
only those whom nobody 
else has been able to 
help. . . . Among SO pa
tients, for example, were 
14 with TB of both lungs.
. . .  Eight had had one or 
more lobes of their lungs 
removed. . . .  No drug 
had helped them for 
long. . . . Despite this, 
rifampin halted the dis
ease in 70 per cent of the 
patients. . . .  As yet the 
drug is used only in con
trolled studies.. . .  It will 
not be generally avail
able until approved by 
the Food and Drug Ad
ministration. . .  .
Wiion your doctor writes a 
prescription for what ails you, 
bring it to be filled at 
l ^ O X  PHARM ACY, 290 E. 
Center St. Tal. 649-0896 for 
free delivery. Sundry Dept, 
includes leading brand name 
coemetlcB and perfumes, Rus
sell Stover Candies, jrifts 
film  and other items. Open 
8 • 0. Sun. and Holidays 8 • 8.

CREAM
STYLE

OR
WHOLE
KERNEL

Chase & Sanborn

COFFEE
REGUUR , _ m
DRIP or

ElECTRK CAN J r
raw

MAYHOWER 
RATHROOM

CUTsr
RENCH
STTU

TISSUE
M U S  ■

iK S i.0 IL  T K  > 1 .8 9  

l i ^ F R i ^ H N N E R  3 9 *
KVEHOHIEN • RUMAL SACHET • MINQ FLOWER

MARMAUDE

GRAPE JAM 4 -̂-*̂

FOOD P R O D U C T S

T O M A T O
CATSU P

$4
HiS. 4

GREEN 
BEANS

4 . . $ 4

Early Garden

PEAS 4 > 1
SWEET e TENDER

MT-T-FINE PUDDINGS
CHOCOUn lu M VANIUA 1 f|C

sr lIMON PK nURW I V

iI f r u it
D R IN K S

Pisisspis/ftisefisll sr

PfitSRHRT NHINRT JA« ...
MASNED POTATOES :~ 4 9
a Mwitn A e c
POPPING CORN....^... 2 5 *

FANTASTIC FROZEN FOODS

MORTON

CREAM
MEC SSSS^"

E v COCQANUT

FREEZER QUEEN ENTREES
SUCED TURRET A GRAVT 

SAUMHRT STUR 
V U l PARMieiANI 

2ft.PR6S.

BROCCOLI SPEARS'•.”•7^27 
CORN-ON-COB.f^/^'K .SQ* 

IDAHO SHOBTRING ROTATOESm c
NEW SWEDEN ..aLroivMa

DELICIOUS DAIRY PRODUCTS
IGA TARlERin 

1 A. PRG.

BUTTER
SOLIDS I

Cracker Barrel Sharp

CHEDDAR «

A. 1 oz. 
CANS

^Fruit Cocktoil
3 c 4 9 <

Whole Peeled or Stewet

TOMATOES
$

R D pear
I HALVES

CHEESE V9H1TI m COkONRD

SalMt Rfifif Uvar ................   59*.
DNbvGHa Froriu . w>r...........69V
DNfcNqaR Rdmn ........... 69V■ ALLMIP iat.
Oacar Mayar Ralagaa
IGA laacbaaN Maat I T . . .  .’n 33*OtRR • NAM • MSTflAM •nmiU V a COMMD MRR

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

29‘

RUFT NATURAL SLKED

^  5 5 ‘ r 6 a ;? A .p ir i .

06AN6E JUICi “  3 9 *  S a S T i a K  7 9 *  

MAR6ARIHE 3 « M  2 9 *

SLICED BEETS 4r n  
RA sLICED CARROTSA;.*̂  ̂
• s p i n a c h  4 S .-M  

• tomato SAUCE 5.̂ *1
|%Sr"C0LD POWER.. .......69*

AJAX CLMNSER.........

PRODUCE DEPT. SPECIALS!
SUNKIST NAVEL'” i  A

r a n g e s » > 5 9
CHIQUITA

BANANAS
Rod Cello Radishes

1 2 * -
3 k - 2 9 *

FIRST FOOD IGO
646 CEN TER  ST.

STORE OF MANCHESTER
(We Reserve The Right To Limit Quontities) 643-66S9
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Jh iL  disUvcJd, OnqisL
EARL YOST 
Sports Editor

Baseball’s Hall of Fame Doors 
Open to Gomez, Youngs, Harridge

Gold Key Dinner Tonight
Pair of 79-year^olds will be spotlighted 

tonlglit at the annual Gold Key Dinner of 
the Connecticut Sports Writers* Alliance 
at the Sheraton in Norwich. One of the 
three recipients o f the coveted Gold Key 
will be iSumner Dole, long-time Univer
sity of Connecticut athletic coach, and 
now in full retirement. A1 Schacht, 
baseball’s well-known Clown Prince, '̂ 11 
be the principal speaker. Both men will 
observe their 80th birthdays this year. 
More on Schacht another day, a friend of 
nearly 30 years and now a Connecticut 
resident with a mailing address at Heri
tage Hills. . .Besides Dole, Undy Remlg- 
ino, former United States Olympic Games 
Gold Medal winner, and Steve Blass, 
Pittsburgh Pirate pitching hero in the
1971 World Series, will step front and 
center fcr Gold Key presentations. . . 
This will be the firirt time ever the an
nual dinner will be staged in Norwich 
and the people at that end of the state 
showed their appreciation by buying up 
as many tickets as other areas failed to 
sell. It's a complete sellout with more 
than 100 regulars — >\dio waited too late 
to order tickets — on the outside looking 
in. Nearly 60 Manchester men will be on 
hand lead by Earle Clifford who hasn’t 
missed a Gold Key Dinner in the last 25 
years. . .Mandhester has only had two 
Gold Key winners, form er Olympic track 
g^eat Joe McCluskey and Pete Wigren, * 
retired Manchester High track and cross 
country coach who turned out many fine 
runners and gpreat teams. McCluskey 
was one of his boys while a schoolboy.

• 4> *
O ff the Cuff

Bill Fortin, president the Manches
ter Chapter of the State Board of Ap
proved Baseball Umpires, has lined up 
an attractive meeting schedule for the
1972 season. Once again prior to the start 
of play in early April the chapter will 
conduct a clinic for all prospective mem
bers with Alton Cowles in charge. The 
latter has handled this Important part 
of umpiring for nearly a decade. Area 
men interested in umpiring and who 
would like to take part in the classes, 
which are free, may signify their inten
tions in writing to Cowles at 284 Green 
R d .-. .Wally Fortin reports he has not 
decided yet whether to return next sum
mer as coach of Manchester’s American 
Legion baseball team. Currently he’s the 
director of the Senior Clhzens Center in 
Manchester and looked upon throughout 
the state as the tcp man in this profes
sion. . .Two reminders: East Catholic 
High’s basketball game against Weaver 
High, originally scheduled to be played 
Tuesday night here, has been moved

ahead to Wednesday night. No ticket sale 
is expected. Manchester Community Col
lege’s scheduled hoop game with Tunxls 
C.C. on Wednesday has been moved back 
to Tuesday. Admission is free and there 
are plenty of seats. The charges of 
Coach Pat Mistretta will be cut to snap 
a six-game losing streak.

* • «
Here ’n There

Tip Department: If you are planning 
to attend the baseball Hall of Fame cere
monies at Cocperstown, N.Y, on Aug. 7 
make your reservations new. The game, 
featuring the Los Angeles Dodgers and - 
New York Yankees, will be a complete 
sellout, and hctel space within miles of 
the tiny upstate New York community 
is at a premium. The three Inductees 
named to the shrine several weeks ago 
all have appeal here. Yogi Berra, Sandy 
Koufax and Early Wynn, and yesterday 
Lefty Gomez was named as <xie of the 
old timers’ choices. Gomez resided in 
Durham for many years after hanging 
up his spikes with the New York Yan
kees before going back to his native 
California. . .Fire destroyed all four 
snow-making compressors at the Ski 
Sundown area in New Hartford early 
Saturday afternoon but skiing was al-. 
lowed on the weekend. . .Roman Gabriel, 
Los Angeles Rams’ quarterback, took 21- 
yetu*-old Tedra Lynn Bidwell as his bride 
last Saturday in Los Angeles. The bride 
is an air freight company secretary. . .* 
Porter - Blinn, of South Windsor, chief 
area scout of the Vjincinnati Reds, signed 
West Hartford’s Greg Sinatro to a base
ball contract on the weekend, . .Four
teen Texas Rangers signed their base
ball contracts on the weekend Including 
Denny McLain.

• 4> »
End o f the Line

You have to go back a good many 
years to find a closer CCIL basketball 
race than what’s going on at the mo
ment. Manchester High, tied for fourth 
place, is just one game behind the lead
ers. Maloney, Windham and Hall all 
boast 7-3 loop marks with Manchester 
and Penney at 6-4. The Tribe plays at 
Hall Tuesday night and will be seeking 
revenge against the Warriors. . .Steve ■ 
Blass will be the featured guest at the 
Hartford World Series Club’s meeting 
Wednesday night at the Hedges in New 
Britain. The ^ b lic  is In^ted. . .Bernie 
O’Rourke, the promotion-minded recre
ation director in Middletown, will stage 
a maraUuHi run — the first ever in the 
state — on Sunday, March 6. There will 
be four divisions, including one for wom
en. The marathon distance is 26 miles, 
365 yards.

NEW YORK (A P) — 
Lefty Gomez used to watch 
airplanes and throw jet-, 
propelled strikes. R o s s  
Youngs flew around the 
bases. Will Harridge guided 
the American L e a g u e  
through a fast-paced era.

The three are the newest 
members of basebairs Hall of 
Fame. It took cnly a vote by 
the Veterans Committee Sim- 
day to place their names 
among the sport’s immortals.

Gomez, the pitching pride of 
the New York Yankees during 
the 1930s who did his best when 
the chips were down; was the 
most glamorous name of the

trio unanimously selected by 
the 10-man oldtlmers’ com
mittee of the Baseball Writers 
Association of America.

Youngs was reckless runner 
in the Ty Cobb mold and a 
switch-hitting stylist with the 
old New York Giants. Harridge 
was president of the American 
League for a record 28 years.

The veterans committee, 
meeting in conjunction with the 
annual dinner of the New York 
chapter of the BBWA, vote on 
players and officials - who have 
been out of the game for 20 
years.

Gomez, whose given name 
was Vernon long carried the 
"Lefty”  appellation for his 
southpaw-slanted b luers, never 
lost a World Series game in six

decisions during his golden 
years, 1931-8.

His obvicus talents, which 
fashioned a fancy 189-102 life
time mark, were sometimes 
overwhelmed by legend.

Gomez was most remem
bered for his airplane-watching 
penchants while at work. The 
colorful pitcher used to stop 
games and gaze at aircraft un
til they left the Yankee Sta
dium vicinity.

He was also known for his 
dry wit, spoken with deadpan 
delivery. Once asked the secret 
of his success, Gomez replied 
without cracking a sm ile: 
“Clean living, a fast outfield 
and Johnny Murjrfiy.”

Gomez referred to tbe relief 
pitcher who often bailed him

out of games during his 14-year 
career, all but one of the sea
sons with New York. Before he 
finished up with the Wlishlngtcn 
Senators in 1943, Gomez had 
led the AL in winning per
centage two years, in earned 
run average twice, in strikeouts 
cnce and one time in shutouts.

Youngs compiled a .322 life
time batting average and his 
reckless imnnlng game threw 
scares illfo opposing inflelders 
before .his untimely death at 
the age of 30.

He ^ e0  of Bright's Disease in 
1927, a year after he completed 
his 10th season with a .306 
mark.

Youngs, nicknamed "Pep”  
for his liquid motion on the 
basepaths and in the outfield.

scored 100 or more runs for 
three straight season and twice 
was in the 200-hlt circle. He 
stole 153 bases in his cariser.

Harridge served as a major 
league president longer than 
any man. The American 
League Leader from 1931 to 
1959, Harridge died last year.

Harridge’s greater contribu
tion to the chan^ng scene in
volved the All-Star Game. The 
idea for the Dream Game was 
conceived by the Chicago Trib
une, but it never would have 
become a reality without the 
dignified, soft-spoken AL presi
dent.

He sold the idea to Owners 
and then the National League 
agreed to go along with the 
proposal.

Ex-Ranger Goalies
Stop New York Cold

E a sie r  Task 
I n T a l l y i n g  
Goals Scored

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
These probably are easier 

tasks for a 27-year-old accoun- 
tsmt than counting the goals he 
gives up in his N^ional Hockey 
League debut.

The figures dancing in front 
of Wayne Stephenson’s eyes 
Sunday were 1-2-3-4-5. That was 
the number the Boston Bruins 
popped' past the rookie in his 
NHL debut. Unfortunately, 
Stephenson’s teammates, the 
St. Louis Blues, only managed 
to score 1-2.

Elsewhere, Gllles Meloche, 
who posted his first big league 
shutout earlier in the season 
against the Bruins, notched his 
second straight whitewashing 
as California turned back Van
couver 2-0. Meloche also 
blanked Toronto on Friday 
night.

The New York Rangers were 
held to a 1-1 Ue by Minnesota 
and fell six points behind Bos
ton in the East Division, Chi
cago downed Detroit 4-2, Phila
delphia zeroed Pittsburgh 4-0 
and Los Angeles tied Buffalo 2- 
alL

Saturday’s scores: Boston 4, 
Philadelphia 2; Minnesota 4, 
New York 2; Chicago 4, Pitts
burgh 2; Montreal 4, St. Louis 
0; Vancouver 6, Toronto 2 and 
Los Angeles 4, Detroit 4.

California’s Meloche got ^ e  
only goal he needed from Stan 
Gilbertson at 2:08 of the first 
period. Gllbertscn then set up 
Walt McKechnie’s insurance 
tally with 2:12 left in the game. 

Desjdte their . streak, the

AIRBRONE SCORE —  Chicago winger Darryl Maggs flies through the air 
after scoring against Detroit. Wing defenseman Serge La Jeunesse and goalie 
Al Smith look on during second period action yesterday in Chicago. (AP Photo)

Young NHL Goalie 
No Match for Bruins

NEW YORK (AP) —
Cesare Maniago awoke to a 
breakfast of orange juice Boston 
and coffee Sunday, compli- New York 
ments o f the waiter, Gump Mmitreai 
Worsley.

Maniago and Worsley share Vanevr. 
the goedtending job for the Na- Buffalo 
tional Hockey League’s Min
nesota North Stars and they’ve Chicago 
done it so well that their com- mjnn 
blned 2.16 goals against aver- ca lif 
age is second best in the 
league.

Worsley, at 42 one of the old- 
est players in any prcrfesslonal x, AnMien 
sport, worked Saturday night ‘ 
and so that meant that his part
ner would work in Sunday’s 
televised matinee against the 
Rangers.

“ Gump got up early and went 
out for breakfast.”  said Ma
niago, towelling himself off aft
er a 1-1 tie in which he blocked 
40 shots. "Then he broug^it

New York had taken the lead Philadelphia goalie Bruce
on a  goal by ^ b b y  Rousseau Gamble posted his second shut- against the high-scoring ®lues. He w m  brought up Jan. net, too,”  he said.

St. Louis 
Phila.

California 2, Vancouver 0 
PhUadelphia 4, Pittsburgh 0 
Only games scheduled.

~ l̂ CiiuiGSoto.
football wlUi a quarterback. It’s Those biro talUes were all the 
more like in baseball with a scoring the toug^i checking 

stiidTlT n. pitching staff that takes turns.”  game produced. Minnesota had
Gump is It Cesare’s turn Sunday most of the early opportunlUes 

is tall the Rangers threw every and New York came on late but

at BOSTON (A P )—^Wayne y°ur best. The Bruins are a Stephenson, who had 26
dropped ii points Stephenson is a 27-year-old real good rficoUng club. You saves, said he was most Im-

H ^ t l a l S  toe“ m ^ '^  S S  tionJ^Hockey League goal- Stephenson, stui officlaUy an 'T liey  r e ^ m o v e  fast and 
over Detroit ie with the St. Louis Blues. receives Uving ex- get their ^  away quick.

He ma e his debut Sunday P®” ®«® *>ut no salary from the They’re really good around the
At.. t.t_t.___ »  RIiiim Ha urnfl htvHio^ im Tavi net. too.*' he miiH. "The main

ve got to
8 76 ‘  four-game losing atrenV Vtrainpf picious. Tne Bruins beat him 5- FMtjruis unermeoiaie « «  time.”
8 70 Glacomln had raced to Pittsburgh J e ^  2. hookey in Manitoba and before Stephenson held his own dur-
8 82 bluellne to beat Mlnnescta’s and B ^ bv  Clarke " I  thought he played pretty “ »at had played on the Cana- ing a scoreless first period,
8 60 defenseman Ted Harris to the winners to a 2-0 fl^ ^ w r i^  St. Louis ^  National team. m ^ g  10 saves. The swond
0 60 puck and prevent a breakawav coach Al Arbour. “ You couldn’t Arbour said he wUl decide ^
5 33 Ironically ^ o th  scorera ™ rd-period goals by Bill ”
2  32 thought their goals caught ^^suk and Juha Wldlng enabled Stephenson was phUoeoirfUcal wUl keep him. “  games, « ^ e  up

G i a t ^  and Maniago ^ f Los Angeles to deadfock Buf- ^  S S r t - S e d '^ l i l s  ^5 7S miard start against the first-place picked Boston for Stephenson’s ^ iie s  witmn so
s 62 "T Oiinir T oaiio4tf kv _____ __________ Bnilns, rather than against Initiation. seconds, as they moved six

OK lA ^   ̂  ̂ Eddie by some of the softer touches "That’s how vou find out Points ahead of the New York
^  10 ^  surprise" said Oliver, whose Bobby Winkles, who produced toe w h ^ ^ ’s A r W ^ d ^ I  Rangers In the East Division.
^  I ^  ^  three NCAA championship "Y ou’ve gotta start some- was Impressed He handled Bucyk broke a  1-1 tie
M 9 88 c ^ m ^ ta fu ^ r  ” ’  Arizona where,”  h e ^ d .  “ There’s no himself very n4ll. I  had con- midway through th  ̂ period

State, will coach with the Call- sense being nervous about it. fi^ence in the g;uy or I wouldn’t when he scored from 10 feet on
mo- fornla Angels this year. You just go out there and do have thrown him hi.”  a power play after St. Louis

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------;________  was penalized for too many
men on the ice.

‘Bobby Orr, who assisted <m 
three gbals, scored two minutes 
later while Boston’s Dallas 
Smith was serving a two-min
ute penalty for holding.

Derek Sanderson scored 35 
seconds after Orr while the 
Bruins were still a man riio^t. 
Sanderson picked up the puck 
at his blue line and beat Steph
enson on a breakaway.

Nova Scotia 
AHL Entry 
Said Unfair

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The coach of the American 

Hockey League’s slumping Bos
ton Braves has accused the surg
ing Nova Scotia Voyageurs 
and its parent club, the Mon-' 
treal Canadiens, of an unfair 
shuffling of players.

■Bep Buidolln accused the Na
tional Hockey League Cana
diens of "packing' their Ameri
can League ’ dub to win the 
championship and sell hockey 
In Halifax.”

Guidolin was referring to the 
return of three players Sunday 
from the Canadiens to Nova 
Scotia. The Voyageurs won die 
game 3-1.

In other games, Cleveland de
feated Hershey 6-4, Providence 
defeated RichmPnd 6-3, Roches
ter fell to Springfield 8-6, and 
Cincinnati beat Tidewater 3-1.

Nova Scotia’s victory moved 
it within three points of the 
Braves in the league’s East D1-' 
vision. Randy Rota and Larry 
Pleau scored power play goals 
for the Voyageurs and Murray 
Anderson scored the final tally 
in the third period. Steve Stir
ling scored on a breakaway for 
the Braves.

Five different Providence 
pSayers scored In the first peri
od as the Reds put the Robins 
through their 10th game with
out a victory.

Terry (Jaffery and ^ rry  
Hdbrook scored two goals each 
in leading the Barons to their 
fourth straight victory.

Phil Hoan netted three sec
ond period goals to lead 
Springfield to an 8-6 win over 
Americans in Rochester.

Rick Dudley scored a goal 
and an assist within a two min
ute span of the third period to 
lead Cincinnati to a 3-1 victory 
over Tidewater in Cincinnati.

WSst Division
34 10 
27 16 
17 
17 
14 
12
13 33 6 32 Roussecui’s goal came

Sunday’s Results ments aRer a Ranger pewer
Mirniesota 1, New York 1, tie play failed. After Giacomin 
Boston 5, St. Louis 2 thwarted Harris, the
Chicago 4, Detroit 2 moved into the North
Los Angeles 2, Buffalo 2, tie end of the ice.

“ I think he lost it In the 
crowd,”  said Rousseau, wdio 
hadn’t scored in 14 games since 
a Christmas nigRt contest in

Former World Champion Barrel  ̂ from Olympics

Austrian Skiing Officials 
To Appeal Disqualification

Boston 
New York 
Hiiladelphia 
Buffalo

and gangly. Gump is a wise-
’ * betd ti^ubls crcftiiurSAPPORO (AP) —  Aus- “ I can’t believe it,”  said Dr. Olympics should be a contest of Boston coach Tom

•him Giacomin and Maniago did the trian ski officials were pre- Narl Heinz Klee, president of all sportsmen with no regard "They were checking
business more seriously. One ^  to appeal the Federation, for color, race or wealth. pretty ^^,1. those goals
thino. .1_i v ers  third period goal tjed the What were there, may'be 60 Hiamia1i'fi.>ai'inn n f  V  a k I after the 33-year-old Schranz “ if Mr. Brundage (IOC Presl- by Orr and Sanderson just

thing they had at
cracker. Cesare approaches his especially after Murray. Oil- job.

period goal tjed the "What were there, maybe 60 d isou a lifica tion  'ryf^ 'K  
, thlng_ they share is that both sod llt*  an otherwise shots in the gam e?” '̂  said T

ra ' r ? "  id ^ d ?  E e s s “? ^ i ^ c e \ y  b“  ^ ‘Ssea^. "Sell, on^lwo ,^nt Austria’s former S m J K e  ^f'toem ^

-----------------------------  Olympic games.beat them 4-2 Saturday night 
and Maniago was the difference 
in Sunday’s tie.

"Tbere’s no No. 1 here,”  said 
Maniago. "It’s not like in

New Haven Quits 
S e c o n d  Group
WEST H A V E N  (AP) — 

— The University ot New Ha
ven has withdrawn from the 
National Association of Inter
collegiate Athletics in hopes of 
eliminating some tournament 
conflicts.

Athletic Director Donald Orm- 
rod said Saturday the univer
sity's dual membership for six 
years with the NAIA and the 
Natiqnal Collegiate Athletic As
sociation (NCAA) has caused 
"ccmflicts”  In postseason play 
and "It Is our attempt to alle
viate this in the future."

A source close to the athletic 
department said the NAIA has 
11 tendency to arrange its tour
nament competition before the 
NCAA. As a result, members 
must either commit themselves 
to NAIA competition or decline 
and take a chance of qualifying 
for the NCAA events.

We’U launch any appeals 84-year-old Brundage had 0 lend when Larry Hornung
fhio -> tnreatened to take action sccred his first goal cf the sea- 

ogalnst any Olympic com- son early In the second period. 
peUtors, primarily skiers, who Fred Stanfield tied the score 
had broken Olympic regulations for the Bruins less than four 

Maurice M artel i>realdent of receiving paymente from minutes later. Don Marcotte 
-  commercial firms. tallied the Bruins’ final goal

that are possible against this, 
added Klee.

French ski officials also were 
upset at the shocking ruling.

Boston and New York Home 
In American Loop Openers

(AP photo)
CHEER UP —  Karl Schranz o f Austria tries to cheer up fellow countrywoman 
Annemarie Proell after Schranz was disqualified from  the Winter Olympics.

the French Ski Federation, 
called the decision “very deplor
able" and demanded a meeting 
of his group to discuss the 
sltuaUon.

" I  proposed^in St. Moritz to 
both toe Austrians and toe Ger
mans that we should withdraw BOSTON (AP) — Detroit is sas City and Texas at Oakland,

Boston, BalUmore is at New all on April 11, and the Rangers 
Winter Games if only one of . f  at California April 14.
our skiers is disqualified,’ ’ said Oakland is at Chicago games
Mortel. “ But they merely said and California Is at Minnesota, gcheduled, 19 fewer than last 
It was a good idea and very April 6; but for toe first time In year, and 66 doubleheaders, In- 
laudable, but no declsioh was memory no one is at Washing- eluding 14 twi-lights, for toe 
reached.”  ton for the opening day of the ^972 season.

There have been reports that American League baseball sea- Each team will face toe five 
Schranz, who was preparing to goa. other clubs in Its division 18
compete in his fourth Olympics, The old Weushington Senators Umes, nine at home and nine 
was earning $40,000-380,000 a are the new Texas Rangers and away, and will play a total of 
year from his ski connections, they will host Kansas City 12 games with each clilb in toe 
’The Austrian did not deny opening day as toe league be- other division, 
toem, but he contended he was gjna jts 162-game schedule. The The divisions have changed 
being punl^ed for a crime of move ends a tradlUon of having for this season, with Milwaukee 

^  athletes are guilty. presidential (^ n e r  In the na- shifting to toe East to make 
“ -^ e  Russians are subsidized tlon’s capital. room for Texas In the West.

oil league schedule an- Atlanta wUl host the annual
all international athletes get nounced Saturday, Cleveland All-Star game July 26. The 
help P*)e source or anoth- vrlll play at Milwaukee Ajurll 7. Yankees and Dodgers will meet
er, ne said. Other home openers will have In toe annual Hall of Fame

"It’s an emphasis on toe Boston at Cleveland, New York game at Cooperstown, N.Y., 
wrong principle. I think toe at Detroit, CaUfornia at Kan- Aug. T.

SPORTS
RESULTS

Basketball
NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W. L. Pet. O.B.
37 18 .673 —
30 21 .688 6
22 31 .416 14 
14 36 .286 20

Central Division 
Baltimore 24 27 .471 —
Atlanta 20 33 .377 6
Cincinnati 16 36 .314 8
Cleveland 16 36 .308 8%

■WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division 

Milwaukee 43 11 • .796 _
Chicago 38 16 .717 4%
Phoenix 31 24 .664 12̂ 4
Detroit 18 36 .340 24V4

Pacific Division 
Los Angeles 44 7 .863 —

33 20 .623 12
31 23 .674 14V4
19 34 .368 26 
12 43 .218 34 ’

Sunday’s Results 
Buffalo 99, Cleveland 98 
Phoenix 106, Atlanta 102 
Ixjs Angeles 163, Portland is i 
Milwaukee lie , BalUmore 112 
Boston 180, Philadelphia 114 
Chicago 109, Detroit 99 
Only games scheduled.

ABA
East Division

W. L. Pet. O.B.

Golden St. 
Seattle 
Houston 
Portland

Kentucky 40 12 .789
Virginia 31 22 .586 9%
New York 26 28 .481 16
Floridians 21 32 .396 19̂ 4
Pittsburgh 20 32 .386 20
Carolina 19 33 .366 21

West Division
Utah 86 18 .660 —
Indiana 31 22 .586 4
Dallas 26 82 .489 12
Denver 21 29 .420 12%
Memphis 22 81 .416 18

Sunday’s Results 
No games scheduled

Squash ’Winner
N E W  H A  E N (AP) _  

The MetropoUtan New York 
Squash .(Association won toe a  
division of toe Howe Cup worn- 
en’s compeUUon this weekend 
^  U)e New Haven Lawn Club
^ u a lh  Women^;

AssoclaUonfinished second.

Slated
By DEAN YOST

Once again this will be 
a very important week in 
schoolboy basketball, espe
cially in two cdnferences, 
the Central Valley anti the 
CCIL, wherrthe front-run
ning clubs will batUe toe second 
and third-ranked quintets.

Windham, Maloney and Hall 
are deadlocked at 7-3 for toe 
CCIL lead with Manchester and 
Penney Ued for fourth place, 
just one game back.
' The big claUies find Manches
ter playing front-running Hall 
in toe CCIL in an away game 
Tuesday night and toe tribe re
turns home Friday night to host 
Windham HlgR, another front
runner in the tough CCIL.

The CVe has an acUon-packed 
Y^eek as conference leader 
South Windsor High puts its

Schoolboy
Standings

OOOL

Tilts
CVe, CCIL

seven-game winning streak on 
the line against PlainvUle High 
Tuesday^night. PlainvUle, holds 
down third place in toe CVC 
with an 8-4 record. Friday night 
in South Windsor, Bloomfield 
High (No. 2) clashes with toe 
once-beaten Bobcats for toe 
league leadership. The War- 
hawks are toe cnly club to beat 
South Windsor in two years as 
they posted an earlier victory, 
80-67. s

In another big contest, toe 
once-beaten Weaver High Bea
vers trek to East Catholic Wed
nesday night in a non-league bat
tle. .Weaver sports a 10-1 overall 
mark whUe East’s record is 
10-8. In four previous meetings 
between the two schools toe rec
ord is even at 2-2.

Manchester High lost to Hall 
earUer in toe season, 74-71, in a 
sloppUy played game. Unce then

too T llbo won four games in a 
row and then dropped three cf 
its next four outings.

Biconsistent floor game, com
bined with a weak defense, has 
been toe Indians big downfall. 
Center Rick Kiernan, averaging 
12.2 points a game, lUayed most 
of last Friday’s game against 
Platt High, didn’t score a field 
goal and was 0-1 from toe foul 
line.

John' Herdic continues to hit 
his season average, but his po
tent scoring usually comes when 
toe club is either way ahead or 
behind.

Then toe rugged Manchester 
defense that stopped Windham 
cold, buried Penney High and 
came back from a 14-polnt de
ficit against W etoer^ield, but 
couldn’t handle toe much smaU- 
er Platt Panthers.

RockvlUe High, a thorn in

the Central Valley Conference 
with a 3-9 mark, meets South
ington High, 1-11, the loop cellar 
dweUers. <

The. only conference victory 
by toe Blue Devils was a 90-78 
creaming over Rockville in toe 
third game of toe season for 
toe Rams. Since then toe Rams 
turned back Glastonbury and 
staged an upset win over 
PlainvUle.

The mighty South Windsor 
HigR Bobcats, playing below par 
toe last two weeks, got a good 
game from Greg Burger and 
Phil Levesque despite a slow
down -attempt by Windsor leust 
FWday.

Before, toe Bobcats lost to 
BloomUeld, PlainvUle was toe 
closest a school had come to 
beating toem in almost two 
years. South Windsor won that 
squeaker, 69-64, on home ter
ritory.

NOW PITCHING FOR THE LAKERS —  Wilt 
Chamberlain winds up to throw basketball the

length o f the court to teammate for easy basket 
against Portland Trail Blazers. (AP Photo)

Bill Russell’s Rebound Mark 
Shattered by Chamberlain

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  
Wilt Chamberlain is still 
getting revenge on Bill Rus-> 
sell.

When Chamberlain broke into, 
toe National Basketball Associ- 
aUmt in 1969, he was recognized 
as toe greatest scorer the 
league had ever seen but wae 
regularly slighted In com
parison with RusseU, the beU- 
wetoer of Boston’s N ^  dynas
ty. -

Russell was haUed as toe 
master shot-blocker, rebounder, 
and team leader, while WUt 
pointed to his superior statlsUcs 
in valni

Sunday night Chamberlain, 
now aR elder statesman in the 
NBA ^  ..33, 'broke Russell’s  ca
reer rebounding 'i^ o rd  ot 12,- 
721 whUe the Los Angeles La
kers were, pounding' toe Port
land TYall Blazers 158-131.

Elsewdtere, MUwaukee jedged 
Baltimore. 116-112, Boston ~'vriiip- 
ped Philadelphia 180-114, Chi
cago doomed Detroit 109-99, 
Hioenlx shaded AUanto 105-103' 
and Buffalo nipped Cleveland 
99-98.

It didn’t end the controversy 
over vriio was the better {Uayer 
but Chamberlain aaid It 'tsaa a. 
mark he would cfaerlah.

“ I ’m proud because it shows 
consistency and durabUity,”  
said toe Lakers’ 7-foot-l center 
and captain. “ It means as 
much to me as my scoring 
records.”

He broke the record in his 
932nd game—it took R\isseU 
968—and went on to coUect 24 
rebounds, 27 paints and praise 
from both coaches.

“ W it was awesmne,”  said 
toe TroU Blazers’ Roland Todd. 
"W ien he plays Uke this no
body can beat the Lakers.”

" I  jugt. don’t think any center 
in ^ ro  iiasketbaU can play bet
ter^ than WUt Is right now,”  
said Lakers Cbach BIH Shu
man, a  CelUc teammate of 
Russell.

They gave Chamberlain an 
inscribed backboard and hoc^ 
to add to his trophy case, along 
with mementos o f a 60.4 scor
ing average in 1661-4 ,̂ a  48.3 
career mlnutes-played average.

counting ; overtime, for the 
same season, and the honors he 
wiU receive soon for becoming 
toe first NBA jUayer to score 
80,000 points.

The Lakers reached another 
record Sunday by breaking toe 
team mark for field goals with 
67. QaU Ooodrlrti and Jerry 
West led wlto 29 and 28 points, 
and West aU ed 14 assists. Re
serves Stan McKenzie and Lar
ry Steele led toe Blazers with 
U2 and 21 paints.

MUwaukee wiped out a Ik- 
point halftime r deUclt and 
turned back BalUmore on Ka- 
reem '  ^bdul-Jabbar’s uncon
tested layup in toe final minute 
followin,'! a ceurt-lengto pass 
from Toby IQmbaU. Jon 
McGlocklln’s two free throws in 
toe filial second sewed it up. 
Jabber paced toe Bucks with ao* 
points WhUe Archie d a rk  had 
2i for Baltimore.

Dave Oowens and John HavU- 
cek combined tor 26 of Bostcsi’s 
41 points in toe third period as 
toe Celtics broke <q>en a tight 
game and routed PhUadelphia. 
HavUcek and Cowens led toe

Celts with 33 and 27 points, re
spectively, utolle PhUadelpMa’s 
BUly Cunningham took game 
honors with 41.

Chicago outscored Detroit 24- 
6 over a nine-minute stretch of 
the third quarter and handed 
toe -Pistons their fifth con
secutive setback and lith  loss 
this month, a team -record. 
Chet Walker led Ihe Bulls with 
28 points and Detroit’s Bob La
nier had 24.

ITioenix blew most of a 21- 
point lead before holding off At
lanta as Comiie Hawkins, d em  
Haskins and Neal Walk ail 
scored 21 points. -Walt BeUamy 
of the Hawks had 27 and Lou 
Hudsui added 23.
- Buffalo overtook develand on 
Walt Hazzard’s 15-foot shot 
wlto five seconds left. The win
ning basket gave Hazzard a 
game high 28 points. Austin 
Carr to{q>ed the Cavaliers wlto 
23.

Saturday’s scores: Boston 
124, Detroit 112; New York 110, 
Seattle 106; Golden State 111, 
Phoenix 100; dneinnati 120, 
develand 118. v

Major College Brnkethall Roundup

South Carolina’s Gamecocks 
Paced by Tommy Gun Riker

League O’aU
Moloney 7-8 9-8
Windham 7-3 7-4
HaU 7-8 7-4
Penney 64 8-4
Manchester 6-4 6-5
Platt 6-6 e-6
Cenard 6-6 6-5
Central 3-7 4-8
Wethersfield 3-7 3-9
Eastern 1-9 1-10

o v o
South Windsor 11-1 ^ 1 4
Bloomfield 4»-2 10-2
PlainvUle 8-4 8-4
Simsbury 7-5 8-5
Windsor Locks 7-8 8-6
Newington 6-0 e-e
Windsor 6-7 6-7
RockvUIe 3-9 3-9
Glastonbury 2-10 2-10
Southington 1-11 2-11

HOC
Xavier 2-0 10-3
Bouto 4-1 11-2
Northwest 3-2 7-6
East 2-3 10-3
St. Bernard 0-6 1-12

NOOO
^ast Windsor 8-0 11-1
BUlington 7-1 11-1
Bktst Granby a-2 8-3
Somers 4-4 8-4
Tolland 3-5 6-6
Granby 2-6 64
Suffleld 24 4-8
Stafford 0-8 3-9

COO
CromweU 104 12-1
Coventry 9-1 124
Portland 6-3 9-4
East Hampton 6-4 94
Rocky rail 5-5 6-6
Bacon Academy 4-6 64
RHAM 3-6 44
Ifinal Tech 1-9 1-10
Bolton 0-10 1-11

(MB..

MID-AIR COLLISION —  Philadelphia’s Bill Bridges and Boston’s Don Nelson 
(xillide in battle for rebound w on liy former at Boston Garden. (AP Photo)

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Here come South Carolina’s 
Gamecocks, loaded as usual. 
And the big shot is a tom
my gun.

Displaying typical, fastbreak
ing firepower, Frank McGuire’s

Sports Slate |
MONDAY
'Wresttlng

East CatooUc at Blast Hart
ford

TUESDAY
BasketoaU

Manchester at Hall 
Bolton .at Cheney 
Tunxis C.C. vs. Manchester 

C.C. at Blast Catholic 
Baiington at Somers 

South Windsor at PlainvUle 
Rockville at Southington 
Bacon Academy at Ooyentry 
lUiam- at Portland 

Rifle
Middletown at Manchester 

Wrestling
Hell at Manchester 

WEDNESDAY 
Basketball

Weaver at Blast CatooUc 
Swimming

Windham at Manchester 
THURSDAY 

Rifle
Manchester at New London 

FRIDAY 
Basketball

East CatooUc at St. Bernard’s 
Windham at Manchester 
St. Thomas Seminary at 

Cheney
Ellington at Blast Granby 
Bloomfield at South Windsor 
RockvUIe at Atindsor Locks 
East Hampton at Coventry 
Bolton at Portland 
Vinal Tech at Rham 

 ̂ Swimming
BrisM  Central at Mancheater 

SATURDAY 
Basketball

M a ttock  C.C. vs. Manches
ter C.C, at Bast CatooUc 

IB festUng
Manoheoter at Windham

Uto-ranked basketball team 
clouted No. 19 Northern BUneda 
83-72 Saturday night behind 
Tcm Rlker’s 34-point blast.

“ It was another great pight 
fcr Riker,”  said McGuire.

It certainly was. Riker, who 
scored 42 points to help Souto 
Carolina wMp Fordham in New 
York last Thursday, made 16 of 
his 22 field goal attempts 
against Northern Illinois.

The biasing shot-making 
gives him 34 of 43 in toe last 
two /jasaoB, a  little better than 
80 per cent from the field.

WhUe McGuire boosted his 
top gun hs-also awarded team 
superlatives.

“This is toe second tre
mendous .victory on the road 
trip,”  exulted McGuire- "The 
Fordham win was great, but 
this one was better.

‘ ‘Northern Illinois is a tre
mendous basketball club. They 
used every defense in toe book 
and hurt us with their press in 
the second half. They also had 
toe home crowd advantage.”

South Carolina earned its vic
tory before a noisy crowd of 
16,000 at Chicago Stadium in 
the first game of a double- 
header. Marquette, the natitm's 
second-ranked club, defeated 
Loyola of Chicago 60-67 in the 
second g;ame.

Top-ranked UCLA clobbered 
outmanned Notre Dame 67-32; 
fourth-rated Louisville tripped 
Bradley 62-46; No. 6 North 
Carolina smashed No. is  Mary
land 92-72; Michigan trimmed 
No. 6 Ohio State 88-78; seventh- 
ranked Southern Cal loet to 
Santa Clara S3-7S; No. 9 Penn 
crushed Princeton 82-69; No. 10 
Florida State clouted Florida 
Southern 84-63 and No. 16 
Hawaii trounced Redlands 84-60 
in other top games.

Marquette put on a full-court 
press to erase a seven-p<^t 
halftime disadvantage and toe 
Warriors had to scrap all the 
way to beat Loyola’s upstarts.

“ We were fortunate to win,”  
said Mhrquette Coach Al 
McGuire. “ We played well in

the second half and I think 
we’re starting to find ourselves. 
Everyone thinks that we should 
win by 26 or 30 points, but It’s 
not in the cards. We’re not tha* 
good.”

UCLA shrugged off Notre 
Dsune’s stall-baU tactics to win 
its 16to game this year, the 31st 
over two seasens and the 161st 
in toe last 160 outings. *

Louisville also dealt with a 
slowed-down game, although 
net as exaggerate^ to beat 
Missouri Valley Omference col
league Bradley. >

"W e feel a team can’t stay 
with'us physically,”  said Louis
ville forward Roa  Tlunnas. 
‘"n ie y . try to run with us, 
they’re going to get beat and if 
they try to stall, they’re going 
to get beat.”

Robert McAdoo scored 20 
points to lead fast-breaking 
North Carolina over Maryland’s 
tough Terrapins.

"Maryland is a very dan
gerous team ," said North Caro
lina Coach Dean iSmlto. “ I 
feared that Maryland would 
cut-rebound us, and they dld.< 
They had a lot more poeses- 
slons but stitl we were able to 
win.”

Henry Wilmore scored 26 
points, including eight straight 
in a crucial second-half drive, 
to help Michigan stun Ohio 
State, udilch was playing with
out Injured Luke Witte and 
Mark Wagar.

Mike Stewart, toe No. 4 field 
goal percentage shooter in the 
country, scored 18 points to 
lead Santa Clara over Southern 
OaJ.

Corky Calhoun scored 24 
points as Penn moved into a tie 
with Princeton for the ivy 
League lead and Ron King and 
Otto Petty combined for 89 
points to pace Florida State.

In other games No. 13 Brig
ham Young walloped Wyoming 
101-74; No. 14 Marshall de-. 
feated Morris Harvey 78-68; 
No. 16 Minnesota scored a 61-60. 
victory over Iowa.; and No. 20 
Missouri turned back Oolcrado 
79-67.

MERCANTILE —^Tcny Vann 
163-366, Gene Phaneuf 139-368, 
Henry Michaud 136-361. Rohle 
GuiUotte 156, Ed Rali^i 147-462- 
412, Sam LUtle 144-373, Bob 
Byrnes 149-369, Henry BYey 144- 
|358, Harry Buckminster 148-187- 
412, Ray Luko 149, John ITiilllpe
370, Leo FugUa 362, BUI OcUby
371, Stan Mirucki 353, Gerry 
Clarke 850, George Barber 364, 
John Aceto 366;

ALLIED, MIXED—PhU Chak
202.

FRIENDSHIP MIXED —BiU 
Avery 231-661, Dick Woodbury 
560, Bea Moquin 181-206-661, 
Alice McCrea 186, Doris Avery 
477-486, Ruth Woodbury 196-466, 
Jean Bartolomeo 181-60S, 
Myrtle Whipple 462, Shirley 
Pointer 461, Jean Woodbury 469, 
Cheryl Turcotte 468. ’ Mary 
Whipple 464, Pegge Shelsky 464.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
Bablneau 127.

Inez

Rec S w i m m e r a  
Win at H a m d e n

Manchester’s R ec swimming 
team fared well Sunday after
noon at Hamden High Scho(d’s 
pool during toe AAU age group 
meet.

In the 10-year-cdd and under 
class, Ann Manning was pec end 
in toe 50-yard backstroke with 
a time ot 89.2.

■ Ttoe 1142 age Divlslan saw 
Katy Tucker tooik a second in 
toe 200-yard freestyle in 2:19.9. 
She was third in toe 60-yard 
freestyle with a time of 28.6. 
Sherri Hooperstead was second 
In toe 50-yard freestyle at 28.6 
and Clair Manning was fifth in 
toe same event, posting a 33.7 
time.

In toe 400-yard free relay for 
girls 11-12, Miss Tucker, Miss 
Hopperstead,'Morlna Moyer and 
Miss Manning placed third with 
a time of 4:88.2.

More Sports 
On Next Page

Gelts Tough To Beat 
Even Without Coaeh

BOSTON (AP) —  The Boston Celtics are a tough 
team to beat this year, with or without their coach.

The Celtics did it the h a r d ----------------------------------------------
way Sunday, defeating the of the Celtics, came down from 
Phlladelidila 76ers 130-114 as the stands and sat on the bench 
they played toe last 26 minutes to offer any advice if it was 
minus coach Tommy JHelns<*n. needed. It wasn’t. The Celtics, 
H e i n s o h n ,  not particularly being run by Nelson and Tom 
known for his patience with of- Sanders with Heinschn gone, 
flcials, was given the old had things well under control, 
heave-ho by referee Jack Mad- Boston led 68-63 at the half 
den with 2:37 remaining in the and pushed the lead to 99-86 
first half. after three quarters as John

The early exit was brought HavUcek and Dave Cowens 
on by a double technical foul, combined for 26 the 41 points 
Madden eiccessed the first wdien in the third session.
Heinschn protested a ctill HavUcek was high scorer for 
against Don Nelson. Heins(Um the Celtics with 33 points whUe 
fcUowed that by shouting at the Cowens had 27 and Jo Jo White 
referee: "Why don’t you call a 19. BUly Cunningham had 41 
technical on (PhiladelfUiia points for the 76ers. 
coach Jack) Ramsey some- The victory, Boston’s third in 
time.”  Goodbye Heinsohn, hello three days, extended its Atlan- 
general manager Red Auer- tic Division lead to five games 
*>Ach. over the idle New York Knick-

Auerbach, the form er coach erbockers.

Quick Sellout
COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. — 

— Next summer’s Hall of 
Fame game at Donbleday 
Field between the New York 
Yankees and toe Los Ange
les Dodgers is sold out.

Howard Talbot Jr., treas
urer of the National Base
ball HaU of Fame and Mu
seum, announced that no 
more appUcatlons for tick
ets to toe Aug. 7 game at 
Doubleday Eleld here would 
be accepted. The announce
ment came less than 36 
hours after tickets went on 
sale at toe HaU of Fame.

It was toe quickest sell
out of toe 9,776-seat ball 
park since the annual Cen
tral New York baseball 
classic was Inaugurated In 
1940. _

Joe Healey, New York Un- 
versity track coach since 1957, 
was elected track coach of 1971 
by the United States Track 
Coaches Association.

TOMORROW — 8 P.M.

•LIVE! IN PERSON

CHIEFS wHhCHAMJI
O'CONNIU

VS. EAGLES
EASTERN STATES COUSEUM

WEST S P ^G F T B L D , MASS.
3.00 • 4.00 • 4.60 • 6.00 — All Seats Reserved

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
COUSEUM BOX OFFICE 

10 A.M. to 5:80 P.M. — TUBS, thru SAT.
PLEN’TY OF GOOD SEA’TS S'HLL 
AVAILABLE EVEN AS LATE AS 

GAME TIME.
FOR INFORMATION CALL 733-1118 

WATCH ROIXBR DERBY IN COLOR 
Oiaiuiel 40 — SAT. ft SUN.

You call. We come.
That’s what the service business is all 
about. And that's the business we’re in 
We’re on call 24 hours a day. Every day.

Of course it helps if the serviceman 
knows what to do when he gets there. Our 
servicemen do. They’re heating experts, 
trained to take care of any heating emer
gency or problem.

Non-emergency services? We offer 
those too.

Like automatic metered deliveries that’' 
save you time and trouble. Burner service 

/ and tune-up. And we have a budget pay
ment plan that spreads your fuel costs evenly over the months. 

We can do more for you than just sell you clean, de- m m  
pendable, economical Mobil Heating Oil. Emergency or

h e ^ n g o i l
no. Give us a call. Any time.

n-HOUR SERVIGEI •  PHONE 643-5135
M oriarty B roth ers

WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
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Harney Has No Thoughs 
O f Rejoining Golf

SAN DIEGO (AP) —  
Will sudden success lure 
Paul Harney back to a full 
shot at the rich pro golf 
tour and its $7.5 million in 
purses up for grabs this 
year?

"N o,”  said Uie smiUng g n y - 
haired 42-yearK>ld veteran' who 
collected $80,000 for his victory 
in the Andy Willlams-San Diego 
Open Sunday.

" I ’m not tempted. I have no 
ambitlcn to go back on the 
tour."

Harney, vdio blrdled the final 
hole for a one.strbke victory 
over struggling young Hale Ir
win, is a club pro in Sutton, 
Mass., and now plays m ly 
about 10 tcumaments a year. 
He was on the tour on a fuU- 
time basis for almost a decade 
before taking the Job at. Pleas
ant 'Valley Qolf Club.

Harney, vdio hadn’t w<m 
since 1966, had a final-round 70 
over the warm and sunny Tor- 
rey Fines Qolf Club course and 
finished with a 18-under-par to
tal of 278.

' Irwin, 26, appeared to have 
the tournament in his pocket 
when he inade the turn three 
strokes in front. But he played 
the back nine in SO—including a 
disastrous three-putt bogey on 
the 16th—and slipped to a par 
72 and 276. He won $17,100.

"He deserved to win it more 
than I d id ," Irwin said of Har
ney.

Veteran Gardner pickinson 
had a 68, despite -three putts on 
the final green, for third at 277. 
Australian Bruce Crampton 
was alone in fourth with a 72 
for 278. MUler Barber, winner

of last week’s ’Tucson Open, Ca
nadian George Knudson, Dave 
Eichelberger and Bert YM cey 
followed at 279.

Jack Nicklaus, who had won 
five of six starts going into this 
one, was well back at 288, tied 
with Takashi Murakami, the 
crewcut little Japanese golfer 
who had a share of the lead at 
the end of 86 holes. Lee Trevino 
took a final 74 for 292, beaUng 
only eight players.

Harney, dubbed "the Silver 
, FVmc"  by his competitors, was 
playing about two holes In frwit 
o f Irwin and appeared to be out

of it when they finished nine 
holes.

But Irwin bogeyed two of the 
next three holes and dropped 
back into a tie with Harney 
when he three-putted from 10 
feet on the 18th, missing the 
second from 18 inches.

"It was a shock,’ ’ said Irwin, 
who stared at the ball in frus
tration and dismay for a mo
ment before putting out. 
‘"There were a lot of spike 
marks around the hole. I hit 
the putt just right. If I had to 
do it over again. I’d hit it and 
play it just the same way.”

Sam Snead 
Tops Boros 
In  Seniors

Duane Thomas W ill Talk Now,
■ J

Booked for Carrying, Marijuana
WINNING PUTT —  Paul Hamey drops in a five-foot birdie putt on the 72nd 
hole to win the San Diego Golf Tournament and $30,000. It was Harney’s first 
tour victory in seven years for the 42-year-old part-time player. (AP Photo)

defeating its counterpart in 
Vermont, 68-52.

Wesleyan won a 68-59 squeak
er against Amherst, Fairfield 
jolted Boston University 71-56, 
and New Haven trounced host 
Jersey City State 85-69.

’Two of toe seven games were 
intrastate contests, with Hart
ford winning 80-75 over toe Elast- 
ern . Connecticut State and Sa
cred Heart an 88-79 victor ^ow 
against Southern Connecticut.

Yale led by only four points

Record Leap̂
Coventry High’s Harry 

Ooms cleared 12 feet Satur
day afternoon to win the pole 
vault event in the third an
nual m nter Belays at toe 
Vnlversliy of Connectlcnt’s 
track.

Ooms edged Farmington 
High’s Tom Freschette bas
ed on fewer misses as boto 
vanlters shattered toe old 
meet record set last year.

The meet was open M dny 
high school In toe Eastern 
Connectiont Track CoachM’ 
Assn.

In otoer events toe Pa
triots’ Bud E Iw ^  placed 
third In toe hl$^ Jump. The 
winning height reached was 
0’6^  by Skip Bigelow of 
New .London.

The distance medley- had 
East Oatooltc finishing toird. 
The Eagles also placed third 
in toe Novice 800-yaxd rday.

PALM BEACH GARDENS, 
Pla. (A P)—Sam Snead picked 
up $4,000 and his fifth PGA Sen
iors (Self Tournament Sunday 
when he shot a final-round 71 
for a 72-hole total of 288 and a 
one-stroke victory over Julius 
Boros and Tommy Bolt.

The 59-year-old -Slammln’ 
Sammy trailed by three at toe 
beginning of toe rpund, but it 
was all tied up when Snead, 
Bolt and Boros reached toe 18th 
green.

Boros, 51, and Bolt, 88, bo- 
gied toe par 4 hole, but Snead 
reached toe green In two, rolled 
a 40-f0ot putt to within 18 
Inches of toe pin and dropped 
toe fourth shot for par and vic
tory.

Boros, toe defending cham
pion, and Bolt, who won the 
event In 1970, earned $2,600 
each for their second-place tie.

Hartford Trips Up ECSC

Seven State Colleges 
All Score Hoop Wins

Connecticut collegiate basketball teams played in 
seven games over the weekend and Connecticut teams 
came out on top in all seven.

Yale was back in action after ■ ■ ‘---------------------------------
a midyear layoff and dumped palrfleld to its eighth win In 18 
MIT, 79-56, In New Haven Sat- gam es.'
urday night. Meanwhile the University of Hartford
University of Connecticut was g^j an advantage from superior

" ' foul-shooting but had to fight in
the closing minutes for its five- 
point victory margin after 
being ahead only 74-78.

Hartford’s Peter Egan led all 
scorers with 22 points sind Leu 
Chartier was high man for 
Eastern with. 19.

Hartford had 84 foul shots 
and made 20 of them while 
Eastern hit 18 of 24. Hartford 

has a 12-8 record while 
Eastern is 10-4.

UConn, on toe strength c f 20 
at halftime but took advantage points from Gory CusUck and 
of an MIT cold speU early in alert second-half play by re
toe second half, scoring 17- serve Steve Belli rolled to n. 68- 
polnts to the visitors’ one foul 52 Yankee Conference victory

over Vermont in Burlington.
’The Ells’ Mike McLaren and uOonn held the uimer hand ,

Jerry Hudson of MTT shared most of toe game after racing League, who meet toe New Eng-
scorlng honors with 16 points off to an 8-1 lead after less than land Chiefs at toe Eastern

f ndnutea <>̂ Play. The states Coliseum, V/est Spring-third straight and its fifth In 14 Huskies were ahead 29-2S at the «$ m.  ̂4 . 0  u •games so far. half field, Tuesday at 8 p>xn. have
Fairfield took advantage on Wesleyan, behind toe dioot- ^stincUon ^  having toe 

BU’s apparent scoring b lock in g  of senior co-captaln j i ^  ®n'y two naUve Samoans in to^ 
during toe last nine minutes to Akin, successfully opened its Derby League on their
pull away to victory. ’The ^ o  defense of the Little Three UUe, ^
were tied at 54-54 when toe Plo- edging Amherst 63-59 The 6-6 ^ handful uary 1970. His size makes him a
neers turned to a deliberate of- Akin scored 21 of h is’26 game- Samoans that have broken natural on defense, but his
fense that stymied toe hosU high points in the first half. athletic ranks in toe lightness enables him to stretch
and built toe winning margin to Wesleyan’s first 13 points were United States. ’Ihls pair hall it out and stay wrlto' the speedl-
16 points. AWn’s. Jim Koss chipped in American Samoa, boto are est     “ -------- ’•>

George Groom was high with 17 as Wesleyan improved citizen , and
scorer of the night as he led Its record to 9-6 overall. ‘

DALLAS (A P)— Duane 
Thomas,'the runninsr back 
who let his ball-carrying 
speak for him as he led the 
Dallas (Dowboys to the Na
tional . Football League 
championship, w a s  up  
against a new adversary 
today.

Thomas, 24, and his younger 
brother Bertrwd, 21, were ar
rested' near Greenville, Tex.

Sunday and charged with pos
session of marijuana, a felcny.

Officers searching for a sto
len automobUe allegedly found 
two bags of marijuana in a car 
being' driven by the Dallas star.

’The pair was released cm 
bond o f $6,000)each, posted by a 
G r e e n v i l l e  lawyer, L.arry 
Green, after spending about six 
hours in custody.

Highway Patrolman Wendel

Jeter and Deputy. Sheriff Nor
man Gray' arrested toe ’Thomas 
brothers about 12 miles west of 
Greenville on interstate 30 as 
they looked for a irtolen car 
similar to toe luxury model 
’Thomas was driving.

'WhUe looking Inside toe car 
for its engine number, Gray 
said, he smeUed marijuana 
smoke. Further search turned 
up two bags of toe weed.

Crusaders Injured
WORCEJSfTER, Mass. (AP) — 

Holy Cross basketball player 
Stan Grayson probably wUl 
miss toe remainder of toe sea
son because of a fractured 
kneecap.

Two Samoan Roller Skaters 
Featured with Newest Team

I 1:

CYO b a s k e t b a l l
In toe opener trf four sched

uled CYO basketball games at 
East Catholic High’s Sy™ yes
terday afternoon, St. Rose rout
ed St. Paul’s 77-41. Jeff Tom
linson led toe winners’ offense 
with 32 points, 'Will Salach 
paced the losers wrlto 16. .

St. Mary’s pulled away in the 
final quarter to dump St. 
Bridget’s, 55-49. Mark Uappes 
scored 19 markers in toe open
ing half and ended tallying 29. 
In a losing effort, Ken Roback 
canned 14 markers.

Behind toe scoring of /  Tom 
Saplenza, St. James pulled 
awray from St. Margaret Mary, 
82-43. Saplenza popped in a 
game high of 17 points.

In toe nightcap. Assumption 
nipped St. Francis is toe closest 
game of toe season, 66-84. Jerry 
Suntava and Pete Brazdlonis 
paced Assumption wrlto 17 and 
13 points. ’The losers’ Dan Gil- 
ler hooped 14 tallies.

ROOOO LUPAOOHINO DOM DeDOHINICIS ABT JimNSON

rrhe newly-formed Eagles of 
toe International Roller Derby

fensive jammer, he has also 
been used extensively on de
fense. He has handled toe 
crucial “ pivot”  position well and 
should be a gfreat pack-man wrlto 
too Birds.

Lia Mefi is tall and lanky and 
stands an even six feet and 
weighs 160 pounds, he is an 
Army veteran who signed his 
first pro derby contract in Jan-

in Entries Arriving Daily 
For Annual Bowling Play

little jammers. He could 
find have a real great future as a

themselves together on a club 
roster for toe second time. They 
are Sam Tiapula and Lia Mefi, 
both recently drafted from toe 
Pioneers, who they performed 
toe flrct half o f toe season with.

Sam' ’ilapula is a rugged cus
tomer at 5-9 and weighs 180
pounds. He was first tabbed for night when their team meets toe 
stardom beck in ’66 by veteran New England Chiefs In a regular 

NEW YORK (AP) — Ed Lopat, who gained fame as ^all of Earner Ken Monte. He league attraction.

Lopat Sings 
Of Red Sox’

Praises
M oret

pivot skater.
Before g(oing In toe service 

and taking to toe banked track 
he was a star athlete In boto 
baseball and basketball at San 
Francisco’s Mission High.
'  ’These two may be seen in ac
tion at toe Coliseum ’Tuesday

By EARL YOST 
Qualifying rounds in the 

annutd Manchester Town 
Men’s and Women’s Duck- 
pin Bowing Tournaments 
will take place this weekend 
with rolling starting Friday 
night at toe Holiday Lanes.

Ehirly indications are that toe 
biggest fields in years wrill com
pete in boto evpnts.' Qualifying 
play is slated Friday night at 
9:30, Saturday at 2 o’clock and

7 p.m. and Sunday afternoon at
2.

Defending champions seeded 
into head-to-head rolling are 
George Pelletier and Joan Ur- 
banetti.

Play is restricted to Manches
ter residents: Entries are being 
smeepted at toe Holiday Lanes’ 
control desk and will be up to 
Sunday afternoon.

Am<H^ toe well-knowm mide 
bowlers entered are Burt 
Claughsey, R occo Lupacchlno,

Charlie GardeUa, Bob Boroch. 
Ed Bujaucius, Art Johnson, 
Fred McCurry and Dom De- 
Dominicls, all veterans of tour
nament competition. Bujaucius 
Is a form er champ.

’The women’s division lists 
veterans Mitchle Evans, Reg
gie Gburski, Sylvia Stechholz, 
Agnes CIau,vhsey, Helene Dey 
and Anne Fidler ammig others. 
Miss Stechholz was runner-up 
last wdnter.

a southpaw pitcher during the halcyon days o f the New
York Yankees, managed the Caguas team in the Puerto Cardinals and Red Devils 
Rican Winter League on the advice of the Montreal 
Expos, and the best pitcher he saw belonged to the 
Boston Red Sox. ----------------------------------------

“ I wish I could say that yer’s control and figures toe 
about John Strohmayer, an Expos right hander from Belle 
Expos pitcher on our Caguas Fourche, S.D., has arrived, 
team ," said Lopat at his Hills- “Whenever John got ahead of 
dale, N.J., home, “ but I must the hitter I Impressed on him 
rate Jrfm second to Rogelio that he had to come In with his 
Moret who pitched for San- best pitch," said Lopat. 
turce. Moret was toe best pitch- "Strohmayer completed only 
er I saw, two of 14 starts for Montreal

“ Moret is a slender 6-foot-4 last season, his first full year In 
southpaw with a good fast ball, the National League. He re- 
He learned a lot In Puerto Rico Heved in a number c f games 
because he improved on his and had a 7-8 record, 
curve and has worked on a "When Gene Mauch (Mon
change up so that he is able to treal manager) sees Strehma- 
torow it when he’s behind toe yer in training at West Palm 
batter on toe 2-0 and 3-1 counts. Beach this spring he will see an

"Late last season I saw Improved pitcher. “ He has ar- 
Moret in Boston vtoen I was rived,”  says Lopat, a special 
scouting toe Red Sox and in assignment scout for toe 
one game he relieved he struck Expos.
out 10 men in seven, innings. "Strohmayer pitched about 
Just before I returned from San HO innings this winter which is 
Juan, Moret had a 13-1 record about as much as he pitched all 
and led toe league with a 1.68 last season In toe majors. Ife’ll 
earned run average. He’s a be ready to go in toe early ex- 
real fine prospect, only 22 hlbltlon games beginning In 
years old.”  March. He’s a husky six-footer

Lopat worked with Strohma- and Mily 26.

There are still plenty <rf good 
seats available for Tuesday’s 

for toe past six seasons. Al- game and these may be secured 
though he is primarily an of- even as late âs game time.

Gdme MVP Honors To Dan Issel

McDaniels Coming into Own, 
Leads East to All-Star Win

CHURCH LEAGUE
W. L.

South Methodist 6 0
Wapping A 4 0
Wapping B 3 1
Temple 2 2
North Methodist . 2 2
Trinity 2 4
Center 9 6
Emanuel 1 4

Saturday afternoon at lUing 
Junior H lj^’s gym, Wapfdng ’B’ 
defeated Center, 46-33; High 
point-getter for Wapping was 
Bill Cox Mdth 18 points. Center’s 
Drew Winzier tossed In 14
markers.

’The second game saw Wap
ping ‘A ’ defeat Emanuel, 88-31. 
Rich Westbrook netted 17 points 
followed closely by Bob Spllka 
with 16. Emanuel’s Jim Strat
ton connected for only nine 
points.

The final game fotmd South 
Methodist, behind John Wiggin’s 
19 points, rout Temple, 69-42. 
Assisting Wiggin in toe scoring 
column was Bob Blomberg with 
16. Temple got a fine ^ p oln t 
effort from Glenn Cooper.

Virginia Wade Scores Upset 
By Defeating F rancoise Durr

HINGHAM, Mass. (AP) -  
Virginia Wade oi England has 
scored her second m ajor tennis 
victory in four weeks.

M i s s  W a d e  defeated 
Francoise Durr of France 6-3, 
7-8 Sunday in winning toe $18,- 
000 Virginia Slims Women’s In
door Championship. Earlier 
this month she won toe Austral
ian Open

Miss Wade, deeded fourth in 
toe tournament, combined an 
effective ground game and a 
sound service in taking toe $3,- 
800 first prise.

She trailed early in toe first

set at 2-3, but came back by 
breaking Miss Durr’s service in 
toe sixth game and then run
ning off four games in succes
sion.

Miss Durr, who won $2,300 
tor finishing second, trailed 1-3 
in toe second set before win
ning four of toe next five 
games and taking a 6-4 lead 
Miss Wade came back and wor 
toe next three games, however 
capturing toe title.

In toe doubles cempetition. 
Miss Wade and Rosie Casals of 
San Francisco defeated Miss 
Durr and Judy Dalton of Aus
tralia, 3-6, 6-2, 7-6.

‘HI THERE, SHORTIE’ —  Fred Wilcox, a seven- 
foot one and one-half inch photographer from Colo
rado, who is working for the Denver Olympic Com- 
m itt^, gets acquainted with Hiroko Kamioka, his 
Japanese interpreter, at Sapporo, Japan. AP photo

LOUISVILLE (AP) — 
Jim McDaniels, a young 
player in a yoiing league in 
1971, now is a growing 
player in a growing league 
in 1972.

"H e’s been just super since 
Jan. 4," said his Carolina 
Coach Tom Meschery, after the 
7-foot Cougar rookie bad scored 
a game-hi$^ 24 jxdnts, in
cluding a record 18 In toe 
fourth quarter, in leading toe 
East Division team to an im
pressive 142-116 victory over 
toe West Division squad In toe 
American Basketball Associ- 
atlcm’s AU-Star game Saturday 
night.

"H e’s been just great since 
we finished a tough' stretch of 
t h r e e  consecutive games 
af̂ ainst Virginia and one 
against Kentucky In four nights 
at toe end of December,” , 
added Meschery. "IBs shooting 
and his rebounding have been 
sensational.”

Boto were In full evidence In 
toe ABA’s fifth All-Star game, 
played before a record crowd 
cf 16,788 and -watched by a na
tional televisitm audience.

Overshadowing the gahie’s 
more heralded centers such as 
7-foot-2 rookie Artis Gilmore of 
Kentucky and veterems Zelmo 
Beaty of Utah and Mel Daniels 
of Indiana, toe towering 
McDanleM hit 11 of 16 field goal 
attempts and grabbed 11 
rebounds In only 20 minutes.

His . final period outburst 
breke open what had been a 
close game. With 8:13 remain
ing, the East was clinging tena
ciously to a 106-102 lead. Then 
McDaniels scored cn two spec
tacular stuff shots and Pitts
burgh’s George Thompson 
stuffed In another basket, trig
gering 86-18 East spurt the' rest 
cf toe way.

McDaniels, who led Western

Kentucky to toird place in last 
season’s  NĈ AA tournament, 
said he was particularly 
pleased with his AU-Star per
formance because he had not 
played well in previous games 
In Freedom Hall against toe 
Kentucky Colonels. He Is from 
Scottsville, Ky., and he said "It 
felt good" to play so well in his 
home state.

Despite his brlUlant effort, 
McDaniels was not named' the 
game’s most valuable player. 
TTiat honor went to the Collo- 
nel’s Dan Issel.

Issel, a farmer University of 
Kentucky star; made It a  game 
dominated by Kentuckians. He

hit nine of 18 floor shots, scored 
21 points, hauled in nine 
rebounds and had five assists 
in 28 minutes. He edged 
McDaniels for the MVP award, 
20 votes to 19.

"There were about six or sev
en guys on our team who de
served It," said Issel.

In addition to Issel and 
M c D a n i e l s ,  Charlie Scott, 
Julius Erving and' Rick Barry 
contributed to the smashing 
East victory. Scott and Erving, 
V i r g i n i a  teammates, each 
scored 20 points, while New 
York’s Barry led the squad in 
rebounds with 12 and in assists 
with eight.

Grid Trade Shock 
To Deacon Jones

LOS ANGELES (AP) — To quarterbacks facing: the 
Los Angeles Rams, the departure of David “ Deacon” 
Jones will be a relief. To Jones it’s a shock.

"That hurt me. I’m i n ------------------------------------------ ;—
shock,’ ’- toe veteran defensive The coach, who helped nego- 
end said Saturday after learn- tlate toe trade, praised Jones 
Ing of toe trade that sent him as "a  legend In his own time,’ ’ 
to the San Diego Chargers but also lauded Staggs and 
along with two other players added, "If we are as fortunate 
for linebacker Jeff Staggs and in drafting as we were lost 
three draft choices. year, this trade not only helps

His reaction matched that of us immediately but assures us 
many fans, who regarded the 6- of outstanding help in the fu- 
fcct-6, 260-pounder, an 11-year ture."
veteran and seven-time All-Pro, The Chargers figured that 
a$ still a peerless defensive they had the better of the trade 
player despite Injuries which for toe present. Besides Jones, 
slowed him last season. they got reserve running back

But the trade was in line with L«e White, and backup tackle 
toe ycuUi movement that ac- Greg Wojclk, in exchange for 
companied Tommy Protbro Staggs, their second-round pick 
when he replaced George Allen In ’Tuesday’s draft, and their 
as head cbach of the Rams a second and third picks next 
year ago. year.

RichH ebner 
On Speaking 
Key Program
' Richie Hebner helps his fa

ther dig graves during toe off
season. During the 1971 base
ball season, toe Pittsbuigh Pi
rates’ third baseman helped his 
teammates dig a nice, big one 
for toe Baltimore Orioles.

Tonight, Hebner will be in 
Norwich to hemor one of those 
teammates — pitcher Steve 
Blass of Palls Village — who Is 
one of three men to be feted at 
toe 31st annual Gold Key Din
ner of toe Connecticut Sports 
Writers’ Alliance at the Nor
wich Sheraton Inn.

Hebner had a rough ragular 
season for toe Bucs, missing 
five weeks of toe regular sea
son because of a virus around 
his heart and military dqty. He 
hit wtiy .200 over toe last half 
of the season.

Hebner’s bat, however, com e 
to life ’ In toe National) League 
playoffs against toe San Fran
cisco Giants, when he stroked 
a home run to give toe Bucs a 
2-1 win and a 2-1 lead in the 
best-of-flve series. In toe World 
Series, he clouted a three-run 
homer In toe Bucs 11-3 loss In 
toe second game and scored the 
tying run In toe crucial fourth 
Series game, as the Pirates 
tied toe Series two - games 
apiece and went on to win It all.

Hebner, a Norwood, Mass., 
native, and Blass both were 
honored by the Boston Baseball 
Writers’ Assn, last week.

Helmer is not the only “ big 
name”  added to the head-table 
list for too dinner, already a 
seUout. -Alliance , President 
BVank Cline also announced toe 
following wUl be there to honor 
Blass, Harford i>ubJlo High 
track coach Llndy Remlgtoo 
and former University of Con
necticut coach, Sumner Dole; 
plus Patriots’ Houston Antwlne 
a defensive tackle, and defen
sive back Darryl Johnson, Holy 
Cross basketball coach Jack 
Donohue and Jackie Farrell of 
the New York Yankees’ admin
istrative staff.

1 get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVER'TISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 PJd.

COPY CLOSING t IME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4:80 P.M . DAT BEFORE PinUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4 :80 p.m . Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
®*ff**®*® w  “ Want Ada" are taken over the phone as a

pua ad the FIB8T
D ^  IT A m m M  and DEPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Im rtion . The Herald la reaponalble for only ONE In- 
e o n e ^  m  omitted Inaertlon lor any advertisement and then 
v a y  to ^  extern of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors \iMoh 
do n ^  value of the advertisement will not be
oorreotod hy “ make good”  insertion.

643-2711

Household Sorvfeos 13-A
TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs. We also do. paper 
hanging, painting and ceiUng 
work. 643-5305.

GOVE’S, Fixlt Service — appU- 
ance repairs, saws sharpened, 
lawn mowers sharpened and 
repaired, etc. Call 646-6020.

BERRY’S

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

T'HE HERALD wlU not 
disclose too Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If toe advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
In toe usiml manner.

(2HEVROLET 1967 Caprice. Ex
cellent condltl<m. Four - door 
hardtop, vinyl roof, all power. 
$1,296. 742-8243.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, rapossesslon? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any- 
whera. Not small loan flnapce 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
845 Main.

1971 PONTIAC Ventura H, 2- 
door coupe, automatic trans
mission, power steering, radio, 
eccnomy 6 engine, 4,000 miles, 
$2,800. Also 1970 Ford ktove- 
rick, 2-door, goed condition, 
$1,476. Savings Bank of Man
chester, 646-1700.

1968 SAAB station wagon, orig-, 
Inal 80,000 miles, excellent ̂ con
dition, $700. firm . 648-6934.

Trucks > Traeten 5
1969 FORD, half ton, 4-speed, 
posl-tractlon, custom cab. Ex
cellent condition. Camper cap. 
$1,800. 876-0800.

LOST — Female Gennan Shep- 1967 CHEVF Van, 108, V8 stan- 
herd. Answers to nande Frelda. dard, 48,000 miles, some work, 
TVdlaad, Rockville vicinity. $900. final. Presently^ in use. 
Call 675-7437. Could be camper. Call 876-6444.

Building Contracting 14
CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, rowing. 
Call David Patria, Smith Wind
sor, 644-1796.

CARPENTRY, remodeling and 
concrete work. Over 20 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call 644-2427.

JACQUES of all trades, carpen- 
Automebiles For Sole 4 try, additions, paneling, re

modeling, general repairs. No 
job too big or small. Reason
able, free estimates, 742-6612.

Lost and Found

LOST — 16 month old sable and
white fem ale Collie. Reward Trailers 
for information leading to re- Mobile HomoS
covery. 240-4016 days, 648-2261 _________ _̂__________ _
after 6. 1969 SHASTA Lioflyte trailer,

many extras. 876-8283 eve-

6-A

LOST—-White, tan, male Cocka- mum.
poo dog. Wearing flea and ______1 ________________________
choke ooUar. Vicinity 6ak St. ------------------------------------------------
M6-18S1 . Motorcycles-Bleyeles 11

LOST — Saturday, part Collie 
puppy, vicinity Buckley 
School, brown, white around 
neck. Answers Misty, 648-2303.

Announcements 2
RESERVE NOW! New banquet 
hall, air-conditioned, carpeted, 
full bar, kitchen facilities. 
B.Y.O.B. Wedding, banquets, 
stags, all social ' functions. 
Caterers available. Ye Olde 
Meeting Hall, Colony Shops, 
South Windsor, Conn., 644-2966.

’TAX RETURNS and all your 
bookkeeping chores done pro
fessionally. Reasonable rates. 
Call 649-9145.

Personals 3
iUBDUCE safe and fast with Go- 
Bese Tablets E-Vap “ water 

: pills’ ’ , Liggett Rexall, Man
chester Parkade.

INCOME TAX returiis prepar
ed by appointment in your 
home or office. Personal and 
business. Call 643-6838, Russell 
L. Burnett.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 648-0267.

INCOME TAX preparatiem. 
Call Dan Mosler, 649-8829, 247- 
8115.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1966 MERCURY commuter 9- 
piassenger, station wagon, V-8, 
automatic, power brakes, pow
er steering, radio, air-condi
tioner, OTie owner. $900. Call 
647-1260.

1964 RIVERIA for parts. Call 
646-6476.

1964 RAiMBLER, fair condition, 
$126. 742-6004.

7o70 VOLKSWAGEN, 2-door 
sedan, four-speed, radio, white
wall tires. Low mileage. Excel
lent. $1,600. 649-8848.__________

AUSTTN-HEALY Sprite, 1962 
convertible. Good running con
dition. $226. Phone 640-2618.

1972 HARLEY DAVIDSONS 
immediate delivery on XLCH 
Sportsters or lay-away till 
spring. Used cycles, parts, ac
cessories.

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
45-40 Park St., Near Main, 

Hartford, Coi 
247-9774

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
640-3144.

CARPENTRY AND 
BUILDING

• Repairs—Remodeling
• Masonry—Concrete
• Cabinets—Formica
• No job too smallv-

649-0773 Evenings
WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches. 
Cabinets, form ica, buUt-lns, 

, bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.
N.J. LAFLAMME —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any 
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

MASONRY, low out of season 
prices, all types oi stone, and 
concrete work. Replaster and 
Improve your cellar now. Call 
after 6 p.m . 643-1870, 644-^6.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, grarages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649.4201.

DORMERS, - garages, porches, 
rec rooms, * room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roefing, 
siding, general repairs. Qutti- 
Ity workmanriilp.. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

Roofing -  Siding 16
AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings, Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Fully insured. 640-3417, 
872-9187.

BIDWELL Rome Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

Help Wonted-Mole 36
HORIZONTAL boring mill op
erator, sheet metal mechanic, 
first class only. Apply Tabco 
Mfg. Co., ’Tunnel Rd., Vernon.

CONSTRUCTION Laborers. Ap- 
ply Alco Development Corp., 
1 Court St., Rockville.

MAINTENANCE
MACHINISTS

FOR
FULLER BRUSH

Immediate openings for first 
class maintenance machin
ists to set-up, repair and 
overtiaul various types of 
special machinery. Ideal 
working conditions, wages 
and fringe benefit program. 
Apply in person:

. 88 LONG HILL ST. 
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONN.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38
WILL WATCH one or two chil
dren while mother works. 
Have a license. Call 649-8024.

R.N. DESIRES position, 8:30 to 
3, no weekends. Call 649-8952.

RESPONSIBLE woman, will 
give excellent care to your 
child, my home, 643-5687.

HOUSE cleaning on Saturdays 
by ccdlege girl. Excellent 
work. $2.80 hourly, 8-hour day. 
648-8067.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
COLLIE puppies — AKC regis
tered, sable and vtoite. Males 
$75. Females $50. Call 742-5000 
after 6 p.m.

AKC registered toy poodles, 3 
months, 2 silver males, shots,- 
papers, champion blood line, 
reasonable. 8754706.

MUSICIANS wanted, plenty of ---------------------
work, need tead guitarist, pi- Live Stock 
ano player, drummer and al
to sax. Call Dick after 6:30 
p.m. 6451068.

42

c. 1971 by NEA. Inc

"It hasn't brought happiness, but at least I'm unhappy 
in perfect comfort!"

Painting -  Papering 21 Help Wanted-Female 35

WANTED —man to work In cur 
mill. Apply Davis & Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

MANAGER
Wanted for boy’s department. 
Apply:

Youth Centre
Idanchester Parkade

PAUL JOHNS’TONE — Certi
fied horse shoer graduate of 
mid-west horse shoeing school 
corrective and gaited ehoeing. 
648-6028, 6456376, Hebron,
Conn.

Articles For Sale 45
MANCHEISTER STATE BANK 
shares for sale. Please call af
ter 5 p.m ., 649-8782.

GEORGE N. CONVERSE — 
Interior, exterior, painting, 
paper hanging. Free esti
mates. Call after 3 p.m . 643- 
2804.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating. Interior and ex
terior, papertianglng, fully in
sured. For free estimates, call 
640-9658. If no answer 648-6362.

T. J. FLANAGAN & SONS — 
Painting and papering. Fully 
instu'ed, workmen’s compensa
tion, liability, property dam
age. Call 648-1949.

A’TTRACnVE poslti<Hi for gen- __________________________
oral <ffice woik, typing essen
tial. Five-day week, 8 a.m. to PLUMBER Journeyman. 
6 p.m. All benefits. East Hart- after 6 p.m ., 644-1317. 
ford location, 2852736.

Call

WOMAN wanted to manage 
home, living quarters avail
able. Call 6458890.

JANITORS — Part-time, morn
ings and evenings. Manches
ter, East Hartford area. 645 
5691 3 to 6 p.m. only.

EXPERIENCEID bookkeeper, „ .  PTTndTQ'rC!
One girl office. Immediate JV lAL>rllW loio
opening. Call Dlsplaycraft, secwid and third shifts. 
6459667. ,  j|g Borer

• Bridgeport
• Lathe
Experienced required. -

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refin
ishing (specializing to ’ older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No job too small. 
John VerfalUe, 646-6760. 872- 
2222.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

Business Services 13
SNOW PLOWING — residential 
— commercial. Call now, there 
to room to get on list for good 
service. Call 646-4643.

CARPENTER—Available eve
nings and weekends. No job 
too big or too small. Call Ste
phen Martin at 646-7295 after 
2 p.m.

SHARPFnINO Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:356, Tliursday, 7:359
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968. ................... —

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — Hooting and Phimblng 17
TYees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

ROOFINO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Ctoll Howley, 643-5361.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair jobs and painb 
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 6452692, 
6453726.

MILLAR ’Tree Service — prun
ing, cabling, topping removal, 
feeding. Free estimates, fully 
insured. 68.<>-e346 or 668-4716.

I ITiUST you, so why not trust 
Lee’s Maintenance Service to 
keep those carpets, floors and 
windows samtary clean. Of
fices re'ascnable rates. Call 
.anytime 1-7456782.

M & M Plumbing and Heating, 
no job too small. FYee esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-’2871.

SAM WATTON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom .remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-3806.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

Millinery.
Dressm^ing 19

SNOW Plowing,' residential and 
commercial. 646-1684.

SNOW PLQWING, commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also available as a 
back-up rig. Call 646-3467 or 
647-9304.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1776.

LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils, all cus
tom made. Some alterations. 
Reasonable prices. 6451183.

Moving ~
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTTIR — Delivery - 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent.- 645 
0762.

H « « rtc ld S .rv lc w l3 .A  »
OPEL GT, 1969, and snowmo- 
bUe, Boto in excellent condi- 
tl<m. Take over payments. Call 
8'rf-6942. _____________________

1967 CHEVY, good running con
dition, $860. Inquire 6452628 
after 6 p.m. __________

19t0 FORD Squire station 
wagon,, radio, automatic trans- 
misalon, power steering, power 
brakes, al^condltioned. A 
lumnry car. $2,196. After 6 
p,m ., 6451861.

WASHING machine repaira, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry aeanlng, 275 West Middle 
THirnplke, next to Stop and 
Shop. 648-4913, 647-1719.

REWEAtriNO of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. -Keys 
made while you wait. Tape 
racorders for rent, Marlow’s 
867 Main St., 649-6221.

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One ceiling or 
all yj)ur ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 285 
0778 .

RICHARD E. MARTTN. FuU 
professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.

INSIDE ^-outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 6457863.

W onfed-
Business Service 26
S’TEPS, sldewsilks, stcnie walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, boto In
side and outside, rallingfs, 
landscaping. R e a s  o n a b l y  
priced. CaU 648-0851.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MOR’TGAGES, loans, first, sec- 
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 CanstltuUon Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MOR’TGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgacrea — interim financ
ing — expedient and con
fidential service. J. D. Real 
Estate Assoc., 643-5129.

Business Opportunity 28
MANCHES’TER — Hardware- 
variety store, completely stock
ed, once in a lifetime opportun
ity to own a going business. 
$11,200. Evelyn Carlson, 648- 
0836. Northeast Realty, 6657907.

GET YOUR money back quick 
in an up-to-date, easy-to-oper- 
ate 8uid own restaurant In 
Manchester. Also very profit
able business investment prop
erty, terms. We have buy
ers for profitable business, 
investment, and manufactur
ing properties. Call Acme 649- 
2860 in strict confidence.

Private Instructions 32
Y(XtA exercises for firming 
and toning your body, diet 
and hutrition. Instructions by 
Korean teacher. Day and eve
ning classes. Phone Tlie Work
shop, 646-8828.

Help Wanfed-Fenrale 35
COMPTOMH5TBR operator — 

East of the river, experienced, 
good benefits, free parking. 
Never a fee. Salary to $116. 
Rita Girl, 99 East O n ter St., 
Manchester, Conn. 646-3441.

’TYPIST — Local opening, 60 
wpm, with accuracy. Good 
benefits and working condi
tions. Never a fee. Saisiry $96. 
Rita Girl, 99 East Center St., 
Manchester, Conn. 646-3441.

WINTER vacations are fun. 
’Take (me this winter. Avon 
earnings can take your family 
to fun in the sun or snow. Be 
an Av<m Representative. Earn 
in your spare time. It’s fun, 
too. Call 2854992.

EXPERIEINCED Bar maid. 
Must be dependable. Call 872- 
3381, ask for Skip or Ray.

PART-TIME WORK
Small local Insurance agen
cy, diversified office duties. 
Reply Box DD, Manchester 
Herald.

HOUSEUKEEPER for pleasant 
fam ily, live In preferred, ref
erences. 647-9003.

LE-MI CORP.
1 Mitchell Dr., Manchester 

6452362

EUCPERIENCEO} pedisher for 
finished woric <m aircraft 
blades and vanes. A i^ly be
tween 1 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. at 
Red-Lee Metal Finishing Co., 
Inc., 80 Sheld(» R(L, Manches
ter.

SEWING machine operators, 
apply Cobar Co.. 77 m ilard
St., Manchester. 6452264.

NURSE’S Aides, all shifts. Im- 
mediate (^n in gs for mature 
permanent people. No experi
ence necessary, training avail
able. Excellent benefits. Apply 
in person. Mead<nvs Convales
cent Center, 333 Bldwell St., 
Manchester.

WOMAN wanted from 8 a.m. to 
1 p.m. dally to care for elder
ly woman. After 4 p.m ., 645 
7739.

WOMAN to clean 2 days per 
week, 3 hours per morning. 
CaU 6453296.

W AITRESS^ wanted, part- 
time. evenings smd weekends. 
CaU.6459731.

SECRETARY — Typing 60, 
shorthand 100, and personaUty 
plus. Never a fee. Salary $116. 
Rita Girl, 99 Blast Center St., 
Manchester, Cotm. 6453441.

5, 6454523.

PART-TIME, days, 
work. CaU 6456334.

janitorial

EXPERIENCED Italian and 
BYench pastry man. Inquire 
619 Main St., Manchester.

AfBXlHANICS wanted. If you’re 
willing to work, we’re wUling 
to train. TYp pay. Many bene
fits. Oome In to see us. Truck 
TraUera Inc., 861 SulUvan Ave
nue, South Windsor.

Help Wanled-Male 36
MANAGEMENT trainee ^  
learn toe exciting auto wash 
business. Starting hourly rate 
according to experience. Later 
you will be promoted to assis
tant manager of aU new Mr. 
Auto Wash. For interview caU 
6456464, 289-0266.

REAL ESTATE Career — Join 
a progressive, active MLS 
Realtor. Members Manches
ter, Vernon and Hartford 
Boards. B\>r a confidential in
terview, call Ralph Pasek, 285 
7476, 742-8243.

WE KNOW what we are looking 
for. Do you? Will interview un
til we find the right ambitious, 
career-minded person. Attrac
tive, respimslble. Hours flexi
ble, fringe benefits. Small in
vestment for big income. Call 
Mr. Miller, 232-3880.

Help Wanted -  
Male or Female 37
BOOKKEEPING machine oper- 
ator, experienced preferred 
but not required, wiU 'train on 
toe job. BTve-day week, all 
fringe benefits. Apply in per
son. W. G. Glenney, Co., 336 
North Main St.

KITCHEN aides, evening shift. 
To assist c(wk in all around 
kitchen work. ImmecUate 
openings, excellent benefits. 
Meadows Convalescent Center, 
333 Bldwell St., Manchester.

B I L L I N G  Department — 
Knowledge of Mathematics 
will be helpful. Position re
quires working with figures 
and calculator, all fringe bene
fits. Apply in person. W. G. 
Glenny, Co., 336 North Main 
St.

EARN $1.85 hourly, plus bonus 
servicing ^ lle r  Brush custom
ers. No experience or invest
ment required. Call between 6- 
7 p.m. 643-0472.

AIANAGEIR TYainees — $75 
weekly salary plus bonuses. No 
experience or investment re
quired. Car necessary. BYller 
Brush. C'Etil between 5-7 p.m. 
643-0472.

SNOWMOBILES — Gerich’s 
Service Statlcm, 1082 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. Evlnrude 
and Alouette Snow Mobiles, 
sales and service, clothing and 
accessories, Mastercraft and 
HoIS(daw trailers. 643-2363.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36", 26 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

C.B. Citizen band radio, anten
na, complete, $98. Call alter 4, 
6455996.

GOOD sized dog house, never 
used. Reasonable. 8754179.

TTIE amazing Blue Lustre will 
leave your upholstery beauti
fully soft and clean. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Olcott Var 
riety Store.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TO ENROLLED MEIABERS OF 
THE DEMOCRATIC PARTTf 

OF THE TOWN OF TOLLAND, 
CONNECTICUT:

' Pursuant to toe provisiona of 
toe State Election Laws and toe 
Rules of toe Dem<x:ratic Party, 
you are hereby warned that a 
Caucus will be held on Wednes
day, February 23rd, 1972, at 8 
p.m. at St. Matthew’s Parish 
Center, Old Stafford Road, to 
endorse candidates for election 
as members of toe Dem(x:ratic 
Town Committee; and to trans
act such otoer business as may 
be proper to come before said 
Caucus.

Dated at Tolland, Ccnnecti- 
cut, this 24to day of January 
1972.

Democratic Town Committee 
of Tolland 

B y:
Charles E. TTiifault, 
Chairman

Happy Abs

. . .  Sein«on* 
may have umt you 

o happy adi

Happy Birthday 
LORIE
Love,

Stan and Bleu

Happy Birthday 
PEG
Love,

Don, Brad and Dana

Happy Birthday 
TO GAIL

Love,
Waddles and Bubbles

Articles For Sole 4S
HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $60. convec
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num com binatl(« doom. 643- 
2466 evenings, 643-1442.

OFBTCE COPIERS, roll fed, 
automatic, were $660 now 
$199.60. Dealers’ Marlows, 867 
Main St. 6456221. Legal Photo 
Service, 643-1442.

TGRO power handle with snow 
blower and reel mower attach
ments. $126. Phone 646-0280 af
ter 6:30 p.m.

TWO 55 h.p. Bearcat outboard 
engines. Also Ray Jefferson 
depth finder. Call 6456640 af
ter 6.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TG ENROLLED MEMBERS OF 
THE DEMOCRATTC PARTY 

OF 'THE TOWN OP TOLLAND, 
CONNECTICUT: 

Purusant to toe provisions of 
Section 9-425 of toe State of Con
necticut Election Laws, Revi
sion of 1971, and toe Rules of 
toe Dem<x:ratlc Party, the 
Democratic Town Committee of 
Tolland, has fixed ’Tuesday, 
April 11, 1972, as toe day for toe 
holding of a Primary for the 
election of members of toe 
Democratic Town Committee.

Dated at Tolland, Connecticut, 
this 24to day of January 1972.

Democratic Town Committee 
By:

Charles E. ’ITiifault, 
Chairman

TANDY'S WELDING
• ESlectrio • Oas

• Portable Service 
Monday thru Friday 

BILL SEYPURA 
6452633 after 4 p.m.

NURSE - RN
3 to 11 p.m.
11 to 7 a.m.

Part or full-time
Manchester Manor 

Nursing Home
385 West Center St. 

646-0129

(  RNs AND LPNs )  
(  ALL SHIFTS )

Modem facility looking for professionals who 
can offer good patient care to our guests. Frilly 
paid insurance program, sick pay, 2 weeks paid 
vacation, 8 paid holidays and overtime.

Meadows Convalescent Center
383 BIDWELL ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. j

646-2321 ^
An equal opportunity employer.

Good paying 
opportunities at 
Dunkin’ Donuts

Im m ediate opportunities. Here's a chance for 
you to become a mem ber of the Dunkin’ 
Dpnuts family . . .  the largest and best known 
coffee and donuts chain in the world. Interest
ing work. Pleasant people. Good salaries and 
benefits.

Right now, we need Hostesses.
Apply between the hours of 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.,' 

Monday, January 31.

DUNKIN'
DONUTS

335 CENTER ST. —  MANCHESTER
You can smell the freshness. 

That's the difference!
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJU. to 4:30 P.M.

Apartments -  Fkits -  
Tenements A3

SIX very laig^e sunny rooms, 
second floor, washer • dryer 
connections. *175. 648-6514
mornings or evenings.

DELUXS one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-waU carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. )175. mmithly. R . D. 
Murdock, 648-^2.

MANCHESTER — Main Streiat 
area, 4 rooms, flrst floor, all 
appliances, 2 alr-condltloners, 
heat and hot water. Included, 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
no pets, no children. Refer
ences required. Call 648-0256 
anytime.

NEWER 2-bedroom apartment, 
half of 2-famlly, first floor ,ln-

1971 SKI-DOO, Olympia, excel- BASSEfTT Danish walnut round
dining table, extra leal, slim Realtor,
matching chairs smartly

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PimUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :80 p.m. Friday '

YOUR COOPERATION WILL n i A l  A A 3  9 1 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l / I M k  I I

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Houses For Sole 72

A t s CHOOL.PEPITA THE FASTEST DRAW IM 
T8E CLASS POR AH V  VOLUMTEER JOB —

WHO WILLBEWILUWG 
TO STAS AFTER SCHOOL ] 
 ̂ TO HELP ME WrTH««

Continued From Preceding Page 

Articles For Sale 45 Household Goods 51

X WILL!! WILL!
MV mother cah 
Pick  ME UP

l a t e r ?

lent condition. Call after 3:46, 
643-7693.

styled have slim side arms, THURSTON Apartments — 140 
seats recently upholstered Hilliard St. Three rooms, fully 
avocado - gold naugahyde carpeted, complete appll-

‘NEVER used anything like
it,”  say users of Blue Lustre _
for cleaning carpet. Rent elec- tweed. Ideal for kitchen as ances, s’hadesT g e n e t s  "c l^ -
4^  ... *4  frOaA CVlA«>- «• m    . * Otrie shampooer, $1. The Sher 
wln-Williams Co.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

well as formal area. 644-8406.
POUR CHROME chairs with 
table, golf bag and clubs, roll- 
a-way bed, 20" fan. All In gcod 
condition. 643-0196.

ets, heat, hot water, parking, 
basqment storage. Near shop
ping and churches *175 per 
month. Call Peterman Real- 

'tor, 649-9404. Owner managed.

B u t  b a c k , a t  th e  split -  le v e l  .she^
HOWHERE hlEAR SO QUICK OH THE TRIGGER!

W IL L  
60MEOHE 
PLEASE TARE 

OUTTHE 
GARBAGE!

AW,M<Wl 
I  DIO IT 

LAST, 
NIGHT,'

mrs.jahet mmiUBz 
Ce*J-KAL ______ I.OH.~AHrt|hl5n___. • 1973 bf UnUid FaHw* iyndlMtt. It>c.

Apartments -  Flats -  Business Locations Out of Town 
Tenements 63 For Rent 64 For Rent 66

room heated apart- FOR LEASE — approximately ROCKVILIaE — Three - rx>om 
refrigerator, parking, nient, second floor. Stove, re- 1,800 square feet. Ideal for pro- apartment with heat, hot wa-

SEASONED Firewood, *3.96 _______ _______________________
ton ^ m s .  h X 'S o t  w a ^  THREE

'__________________________  cabinet, like new, hems, but- r^nge, refrigerator, parking, nient, t—  -------- - wim nnai, «ui wa-
SEASONED firewood, cut and Adults, no pets. Available Feb- frigerator. Near bus line, no fessional offlees, comblnaUon ter, stove and refrigerator, llv-
split to length, dump-truck ruary 1st., desirable locatimi. Security. Available office and warehouse space, Ing room paneled and carpet
load, *25, half a load, *16. Call 643-0973, 643-7796. February 1st, after 6 p.m .. 646- etc., general business zone, ed. *136. Security deposit re-
ifter 6. 643-9504. ___________  ™<>«« tor expansion, ample qulred. adulte only, ^  pets.and demonstrate. Call 622-0476 FTVE-ROOM, 3-bedroom apart- 

dealer.
DRY OAK fireplace wood, *10 
orders drflvered. Call 742-7886. APARTMENT sized refrigera-

• . 1 1  « I. .1 parking, located in Bolton be- parking for <me car. Call 643-
ment, stove. caiyetlng,_ ga- twem  Route 44-A and new 9676.

SEASONED hard wood, sawed tor, like new. Call 56S-90O3 
and delivered. 643-1283, C.
Hutchinson.

Garden -  Farm -  
Daily Products

GENERAL ELECTRIC 4-bum- 
er range with double oven, like 
new, 643-6303.

rage. Newly remodeled. Refer- foom s. IH ^ th s  FuU priv^e ^
ences security, *185 m<mthly. basement. Carpeting. All mod- 875-6283
643-0920. em  appliances. Close to shop- , _________________
------------------- ---------------------------- ping and schools. Children weir THREE-ROOM com er office _
MANCHESTER — Four-room corned. *260 monthly. Paul W. suite. House Sc Hale Bldg,, 963 FOT R o n t

Resort Property

BUY your potatoes direct from Furs 
the potato warehouse, com er

SO Wearing Appoiwl -

apartment in center of town. 
Kitchen range, heat, adults 
only. No pets. Excellent condi
tion. *160 per month. 643-7166.

Dougan, Realtor, 
646-1021.

640-4535 or Main St. Phone 643-4846.
67

KRjLINGTON, Vermont, chalet

57

FIRST - FLOOR office space, sleeps 8, fleldstone fireplace, 
MANCHESTER — Royal Arms centrally located, parking, *60 fully carpeted, kitchen with 
two - bedroom Townhouse monthly. 643-1111. dishwasher and bar. Weekly
apartmento. Fully equipped ------------------------------------------------  or week end rates. 875-1667.636 CENTER ST. 4H-room du

plexes, IH  baths, all appll-
----  r -------- ---------- ------ ----------  I AT-vrii’Cl Hroaci onnl hrnum hoii fUlly Carpeted, tWO air- uuvugnuui. «z io . s in u e  v»a- _
Buckland Rd. and Tolland cmditioners, heat, hot water, briele, 644-2525, D.J. Henry Co. Ing. tractor constructifm equip- HOUSOS F o r
Tpke. As low as 60 lb. for *1. ™ ® ^  sound prooflng, storage and -----------------------------------------------  ment, mobile homes. Bolton
646-8248, 644-1464. parking. On bus line. Near CHURCH ST. — 4 rooms, first- Notch, 1-84 at dobr. Visual lo-. QUALITY -PLUS HERE

kitchen, 1% baths, wall-to-wall OFFICES or stores. Home Im- 
throughout. *216. Ernie Ga- provement showrooms, truck-

72

7220 after 6 p.m. Owner designed and built this 
4-bedroom, 3% bath home. So

s h o p i^ . Starting at *200. floor older 2 - fam ily house, cation, 1-228-4480.
-----------— ------------------------------- AvaUable March 1st. Phone near Center and churches, ~  - -  — -  ^  .

Household Goods 51 Warned -  To Buy 58 Charles PonUcelU, 64»-0644. heat included, adults pre- FIVE-ROOM A prtm ent .offices m ^  extras tt Is Imposriblq ton p u sen w ra  a  i w w n iw n  iw  n o  _______________________________  terred, no pets. References combination, heat, hot watbr, Ust them. 8,200 square feet of
CLEAN, used refrigerators, HOUSEHOLD lets — Antiques, WE HAVE customers waiting and security required. *140 a private bath, alricondltioning, Uvlng space, brick and
ranges, automatic washers. bric-a-brac, locks, frames, ^°r the rental of your apart- month. Call 8-6 dally, 649-4522. carpeting, ground floor loca^ aluminum exterior, large rear
with guarantees. See them at glassware. We buy estates, "lent or home. J. D. Real Es- -------------------------------------------------  tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s, porch, 8-car garage. Listed In

----------  867 Main 8t„ 649-5221.

Houses For Ront 65

B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Village Peddler, Auctioneer, ^ te  Associates, Inc., 648-6129. _  ________|
Main St. Call 643-2171. 420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247. d b s ir a b LE 4 rooms, second

30”  GAS stove, Glenwood, top WANTED — antique furniture, floor, heated, electric stove.
stove, griddle, deluxe, *98. Call glass, pewter, oil paintings or monthly. Security, 649- THREE - ROOM furnished vw nvnui------- ------------Z---------7~
after 4, 649-6996. other antique items. Any quan- IW® between 6-7 p.m. apartment, utilities. Employed i____ «

-----------------------------------------------  tlty. The Harrisons, 648-8709, i Ttfoi; person. «® children or pits, i®“ *’
SEWING MACHINE -  1971 zlg- les Oakland Street. parking. 272 Main St.
zaĝ , unclaimed layaway, bal- —— — ——— Deluxe one^bedroom apart- ... references. $260 monthly.
ance *41.85.' Singer . z ig -za g ,------------------------------------------------Including appliances, IMMEDIA’TELY available, 8- Hayes Agency. 646-0131.
originally over *300, now only Dh aih c  W lth n iit  IImmmI RO alr-condlUonlng, carpets, *167. room furnished apartment, cen- ■
*46.86. Singer Touch and Sew, ROQ"** W lH lO U f B oarO  5 9  monthly. Paul W. Dougan, tral, parking, rental *166.
*48.60. All guaranteed, easy THE THOMPSON House — Cot- Realtor, 648-4636. •- monthly includes heat and elec- * ,
terms. 622-0931, dealer. af nanti-piiv i/v>at«ii r r n r z — :::------------------------:------- : tricltv. Call 643-1111. Mr. Lind- fl??* W- Dougan,tage St.. centrauy located q u ie t  three-room apartment ^

large, pleasantly /u f j^ e d  first floor of twcwfamlly

low fifties and well vmrth It. 
Minutes to the parkway. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESrriiR
WHITE & BRITE

*26,900 buys this four-bed
room Cape with two-car ga
rage. New roof, all alum
inum siding, gutters and 
awnings. Quiet side street, 
close to evaiything. Call J. 
McLaughlin for appMnt- 
ment.

JOHN buys and sells used fur- r«Qii aao.9Rrb — — "* ------  ”  ------------- ■' -------------------------------------------------
nlture, appliances. 479 Middle “  home. Two blocks from  bus TWO-ROOM furnished apart-
Tpke. east. Open afternoons. ^egt°ratM ^^ permanent shopping center, *110 ment, stove, refrigerator.

• •

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, monthly, no pets. Call 649-1463. heat, hot water. Apply Mar-
untll 9 p.m ., 646-5823, 646-7679. LADIES only— Furnished room deltbcE 2 - bedroom— awut-

COLONIAL wing back sofa, 84”  ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, ------------------------------------------
long, rust color. Excellent con- complete appUances, 2 air- FUIWISHED 6 - room apart-

0|it of Town 
For Rent

B&iW • •

MANCHESTER — West side, 4- 
bedroom Cape, family roOm, 2 
baths, carpeting, garages, % 
acre lot. Only *29,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - Vernon line. 
'Eight-room, Garrison Colonial, 
2V6 baths, fam ily room, 4 bed
rooms, double garage. Only 
*87,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER
MULTI PURPOSE USEl!

Found here. Need a place 
for an apartment site. A 
place to raise nursery 
stock? Comes with a seven- 
room home and bams, ga
rages and other out build
ings all for Just *60,000. Call 
Mr. Bogdan to see this 
unique parcel.

• •  B & l W  • •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CP. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

MANCHESTER — Modem 3- 
bedroom Colonial, new vinyl 
siding, storms, fireplace, 
large treed lot, convenient lo
cation. Bel Air Real Eistate, 
643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Combination 
residential and business block, 
8-room single family home, 
store and apartment. Excel
lent investment, *36,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

*29,000 SPOTLESS Raised 
Ranch, 7 rooms, paneled car  ̂
peted fam ily room, fireplace, 
1^  baths, bullt-ins. Double ga
rage, view. Hutchins Agency, 
649-6324.
YOURS FOR THE ASKING

Immaculate 6^  room Ranch. 
Garage, large breezeway. Built- 
In kitchen, carpetihig. Acre lot. 
Raised hearth fireplace. Only 
*26,000. VA assumable mort
gage. FHA no money down.

PASEK
289-7476 Realtors MLS 742-8243
NEW LISTING — Henry St. 
Area. Immaciilate Cape, 7 
rooms, wall-to-waU. Fireplace. 
Iticely treed yard. Walk to all 
schools. Mid 20s, worth it. 
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

WARANOKE Rd. —Custom 
built Cape in Ideal location. 
Drive by, our sign is on the 
property. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Large 8H- 
room Colonial, 2Vi baths, two 
fireplaces, double garage, alu
minum siding, huge lot. Exec
utive area. Heritage House, 
846-2482.

NEW LISTING

72 Houses For Sale

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
a g e n c y

HORSE LOVERS — 7-room 
Raised Ranch. 8 years old with 
cathedral ceilings In Uvlng room 
and dining room, 2-car garage, 
family room, two-stall horse 
bam and corral on well treed 
lot. *38,900.
CUSTOM built Ranch with 2 
full baths, first floor paneled 
family room, double raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom country kitchen, 2-car ga
rage. *M 9̂00.
*22,900—Five-room Cape. Oozy 
living room with raised hearth 
fireplace, garage, good location; 
Ideal starter home.
JUMBO sized Colonial and lot 
offering charm and spacious
ness. Ten rooms, 2V4 baths, 
modem kitchen with bullt-lns. 
Two large enclosed porches, 2- 
car garage.
CAPE—7 rooms, first floor fam
ily room, modem kitchen with 
dishwasher, dining room cen
tral location, *24,500.
TEN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio apart; 
ment or in-law suite, over 1% 
acres of land with a view, red
wood construction. Large ther
mopane windows.
COLONIAL-Cholce residential 
area, completely redecorated, 
new fully applianced kitchen, 
formal dining room, living room 
with fireplace, large master 
bedroom, fully air-conditioned. 
Immaculate condition. Beau
tifully landscaped grounds.
CAPE—8 rooms and enclosed 
porch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
*23,900.
BOUIDER RD. — Privacy on 
over 1% acres. Custom Co
lonial, rec room, special in
terior, 2-car garage.
MANCHESTER — Investment 
property, grossing over *8,000 
yearly. Asking *49,500.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW! “ Thinking of. Sell
ing your property?”  Call 
TODAY!

PHILBRICK 
A G E N C Y
REALTORS

646-4200
66

_  conveniently located near bus 
* Une and stores, ca ll after 4:30,

644-0383.
C O U ^ R T O P  m fr i^ t o r , ^
used only 3 weeks. Console
TV. Call 646 6475. man preferred, shower, park

ing, very reasonable. Csdl any
time after 10 a.m., 649-9167.

conditioners, full basement, ment, adults mily, no pets, ref. 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity erences. CaU <649-9366.
typo both, glass sliding doors, ^ -------- ZT
onto patio. *220. per month. TWO-ROOM furnished apart- 
R obeit D. Murdock, Realtor. single ample
0^2692 paridng. Available January

________ ;_______________________  30th. Call 849-1287.
LOVELY 2 - bedroom Apart-

NICE room In private home, ment, with refrigerator, range, stores ~Md*~bu^~st^* Can* 628- ®“  bullt-ln dishwasher,
complete house privUeges. dl^wsal, heat, ato-conm ti«itog s e c S .  ’ *126. 646- 0696, Monday throTgh Friday, new ceramic tiled bath with
Phone 643-6279. ^ d  lurking. Handy to ^  b to 9 p.m ., w eekend 10 a.m. - l««em ent.

----------------------------------------------- St., *186 monthly. CaU 644-2427.  ̂p.m. *̂®® ‘ *'eed lot. No agents. Call
ATTRACTIVE room for refined SIX-ROOM Duplex available _____■ _____ ______ ^
gentleman. 643-6331. February 1st., stove, refriger- l.O C aF lon»

ator, and dishwaaher. Central- F o r  R o ilt  6 4

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Manchester F'arkade

___ ______________  Manchester 649-6806
HEBRON — Wall St., 4-room -̂---------------
heated c^artment including ANCITOSTOR 7 - car ga- 
hot water, carpeting, appU-
ances, storage, laundry, park- ftt\®nlaJ, nice ^ e d  lot, cen- 
Ing. *180 monthly. 649-2871, 646- A*Uy Hutchins Agen-
0̂  cy, Re.altors, 649-6324.

EAST HARTFORD — Adult I^^IN -PO H JE R  ST. area. — 
couple, no children, no pets. * bedroom C a ^ , fire-
four rooms, heat, hot w ^er, Pta«d-Uvlng room with wall- 
s t o v e ,  refrigerator. Near to-waU c a ^ ^ .  large kltch-

Manchester 7-room Ranch,
dpacioua Uvlng room, 8 good » c »  ZONE com er lot property 
sized h^drooms, separate family i  large rooms,
room, dining  room and kitchen, Good for office space. Call 649- 
attached garage, fireplace, car- 9^15
peting, appliances, screened ■_________________________
porch. Convenient location, city 
uUUties. *81,900.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will hold a public

U & R  REALTY CO. INC. 
648-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor
MANCHBaTER —Ih v e  - room 
Cape, fireplace, garage, *23,- 
900. Cali owner, 643-9629.

9 p.m.
ROCKVHXE — Three rooms, ------ r — :------------
furnished, utiUtiea Included, MANCHESTER ^Duplex, 6-6, 
Large yard, quiet neighbor- modem kitchen, bullt-ln stove.

hearing on February 7, 1972 at ®*®“  ly  located. Security and refer- ^ u ntE R C IA L  place for 1 ^  W7 ’ weekly. 872-0869! refrigerator, excellent condl--.,n  well heated room for a work- encea. *180. 646-1684. COMMERCIAL place for lease, „ „ „  tsw ono7:30 p.m. In the Municipal 
iBuUding to hear and consider 
toe following petition;

ing man. Call 649-8142. or eale 461. Main St., next to 7:80 - 9:80 p.m.
r. S f r  b o l io k  a ™ .  A p ^ « . t .

tion. *88,800. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 640-6324.

^ O O D m ^ V s s r ilT E S  INC. ^  l^^atlm with huUdlng. Call 646-
take IVdland Rd. to High Baseboard heat, two-car ga-ed, stove, refrigerator, and private home. Call after 5:80 2426, 9-6,

linen provided. 806 Main St., p 647-1101 
649-8302. ’ ’-------------

— ZONE CHANGE — SPEN
CER STREET 
To have toe zoning changed 
from Residence AA to Busi- 
ness III for a single reslder- ApartHICIItS — FkltS •“  
tial lot at 238 Spencer Street. Tenements 63

MANOHESER — Six rooms In 
duplex house. Central location. 
Inunedlate occupancy, 646- 
2971.

A copy of this application has 
been filed in toe Town Clerk’s FIVE ROOMS, second-floor SPRUCE ST. — 4 rooms, heat- 
office and may be inspected apartment, central locatlcm. ed, stove and refrigerator. 648-

No children or pets, middle- 0543. 
aged couple preferred. R efer

during normal office hours.
Planning alta 
Zoning Commission 
Clarence W. Welti, 
Chairman 
Alfred Sieffert, 
Secretary

Dated this 3lst day of Janu
ary 1972,

160 NORTH MAIN. . .Manches
ter’s newest and most pres- 
tigous office building. Approx, featuring carpeting, color key- 
16,000 square feet of office appliances, beamed ceiling, 
space ready to go. Plenty of paneling, large rooms, alr-con- 
parking, elevator, T. J. Crock- dltlonlng optional, private full 
ett. Realtor, 648-1677. basement, convenient to cen-

------------------------- ---------------------- tors, *166. Individual electric
PANELED com er office, car- heathy. Built by Archambault 
peted, TalcottviUe location. Builders, 648-1440, 647-1862.

Meadow to Sunset Rd., one- Nice bam, horse stalls,
bedroom luxury ai>artment acre. Hutchins Agency,

Realtors, 640-5324.

COM M ERCIAL
PLOT

C-Zene lot, com er B. Center 
and Goodwin St., approved 
for building. Plans available, 
everything ready to go. 

Priced to.SeU! '

T. J. C R O C K En
RBALTOik M S-un

EXCELLENT
LOCATION

FOR RENT
For wholesale or retail dis
tributor. Just off Main St.,
7.600 square feet on 2 
floors, offices on both. Gas 
heat, 3 loading docks, 
conveyer between floors.
1.600 square foot garage, 
ample parking and loading 
area. Adjoins town park
ing lot.

CALL 643-6396

ences and security deposit re- MANCHESTER — first-floor 4- Convenient to Routes 86 and 16. _ _
room apartment, with garage, *60 i>er month. 646-4486. ROCKVILLB
does not include heat or appll- ---------------------------------------
ances, *136. 649-2813. SMAIXi STORE, Wx24’, 246 heat. Adult couple. No pets.

quired. Call 649-0694. 8Mi*room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator and

FOUR ROOMS. first floor.
Range, heat, hot water fur
nished. Basement storage, 27 __________.
Main S t, TalcottviUe. *146. FOUR-ROOM  ̂duplex, Rent *86 mcnthly. Suitable for

Spruce, com er of Eldridge St., Security. *120. monthly. 649- 
lights and heat not furnished. 4824.

monthly.
649-9404.

Peterman Realtor,

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTO
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. Mmni.lR t p k e . 
MANCnSSTEB

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
cqiMirtments. Featores wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
bitihs, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 alr- 
condltioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. FuU 
basement storagO area, am
ple paridng. Starting at *176. 
Handy to shopping, schoola, 
bus and religious facilities.' 
Model apartment open tor 
inspeotian 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Boot by

U it R Housing Corp.

Rentals .by 
R(A«rt O. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2692 
643-B6&1 
6484926

PLANNING AND ZONING 
COMMISSION 

HEBRON. CONNEX:?nCUT

NOTICE
The Hebron Planning and 

Zoning Commission voted on

enclosed yard. Phone 646-7744. barber, small store or office. ROCKVILLE — Rockland TOr-
648-8474. ''use Apartments — Large and

beautiful 3 and 4-room apart-MANCHBSTER CENTER
Adults, 6 rooms, 1% baths, *160. MANCHESTER— Office space, ments. Includes heat, hot wa- 
629-0618. new building. Electric heat, ter, all appliances, \rith dlah-

air - conditioning included, washer, disposal, carpeting, 
Ideal for professional. Conve- pool and your own private ter- 
nient Manchester, Vernon, race in a coimtry setting. 
South Windsor, Route 86. 646- From *160. Sony, no pets. 872- 
7820. 4046, 629-6686.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom first-floor apartment. 
Includes heat, appUances, car
pets. *190 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 640-4686.

January 26, 1972 foUowing a 1-OOKING for anything in real 
Public Hearing to approve a re- estate rental — apartments, 
quest from Elizabeth Bochain, homes multiple dwellings, no 
Carol Laklng and Murray ®̂®®- Uall J. D. Real Estate 
Ostrager for permission to re- Associates, Inc., 648-5129.
subdiride one parcel of iM d in t WO-BEDROOM apartment, 4- ^ JS ^ t Ed J 
***® Acres Subdlriaion (gm lly house, children accept-
on Wall Street, Route 316, ad- j  Estate, 648-
jolning the Kenneth Prentiss 5 2̂^̂
property. ‘_______________________ ___

Dated at Hebron, Cmmecticilt, THREE - ROOM apartment,
this 27th day of January 1972. --------  ------.

Charles Eaton,
Secretary

VILLAGER •
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
8̂-Room Townhouses, 1^ 4  
tiled baths, c o m p l e t e  
kitchen, heat, air-condi- 

>tloning, waU-to-waU car-^ 
peting, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup.

Charles Lesperance 
^  649-7620

stove, refrigerator, *116 
monthly. Heat not Included. 
649-2271.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE A ^ .  
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Inunedlate occDpan^. 
Near soboeds, otanrobes 
and atao|iping center, on 
bne Une. OaU anytime

646-2623

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER

The Planning and Zoning Commission at a meeting on 
January 24, 1972 made the following decisions:

Effective February 14, 1972 a Business 6 Zoning 
Regulation as propos^  at a public hearing on 
January 8, 1972 amended as foUowt:.
20.04.02 changed to "Auto repair, service garage 
or shop.’ ’
Effective February 14, 1072 ^;>ecial Exception Gas- 
oUne Service Stations In Business Zones 2, 8 and 
CBD, \
Amendment . t o  Business Zemes 2, 8 and CBD by 
ftddlngf:
A Gasoline Service Station legally developed or ap
proved prior to February 16, 1972 shall be a l e ^  
and conforming use.
A sene change from R.R. to Ree. AA for 141 acres 
on west side of Keeney St. as described In the Sol 
Lavitt and James A. McCarthy petition of January 
8, 1972.

APPROVED; A revised 4 lot subdivision submitted by O. Mroeek 
—Alton Street and Middle Turnpike West.

A copy of these decisions has been filed in the Town Cleric’s 
Office.

PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION 
Clarence W. Welti, Chairman 
Alfred. Sieffert, Secretary

Dated this aist day o f January, 1972

ADOPTBID:

ADOPTEID:

Send a 
mappy 

to that
Someone Special 

ior

OrdiCT Yours Today!
CaU 643-2711

H o w l >0, Sol* 72 Hornet For Soh 72 Hoont For M o  72 Houtot For Soto
FEROUSON r d . — 2 new Gar-
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risen OBonlals <wlth 2-oar ga« ♦26.900 — OFF EAST CENTER DYmincvr httjji — 7 - room
oarpetlng^^S- » -P -lo u s  room . «nd bath

w  «*<*- tag, three bedrooms, two fuU
P*“ ® » bath*, ♦onn'fl “ vlng room with ^  Sunday, 1-6 p.m. or any- admtlonal rooms and bath sec- Hmino- iw>yn. nioHf*

MANCHESTER — Choice loca
72 Out of Town 

For 5ole 75
tion, 8-rcom G arris^  Colonial, ' n o r t h  COVENTRY -  7-room

any
time by iq;>pointment. Call 
Starkweather ocmatruotion, 
646-6888.

AIANCHBSTBIR — 4 bedrooms, 
central location, qu iet'  strekt 
near school, newer kitchen, 
good condition, nice yard. On
ly *28,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

ond floor, 270’ lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6824.

fireplace, dining room, rustic 
fam ily room . with old brick 
fireplace wall. Beautifully land
scaped wooded lot. Owner, 
048-9270.

Family Room
w ith

Fireplace
7-room Colonial, 1% baths, 
large landscaped lot, family
room first floor, form al dining ---------------- ----------- ----------------- --
room, master bedroom 12x19, MANCHESTER —*19,900. two-

*26,000 — LARGE 8 - bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
swing, large w c^ ed  n b W 6-room Colonial, eat-ln

Realtors, wtehen, range and refrigera
tor, formal dining room, large 
living room' with fireplace, foy
er with open stairs, bedrooms 
are 12x17, 18x18 and 9x12, wall- 
to-wall carpeted, IM baths, 
large closets, 2-z<»ie hot water 
heat, aluminum storms and 
siding. We have two at these, 
one has basement garage, *81,- 
000. Good financing. Call Pe
terman, Realtor, 649-9404.

FOUR BEDROOMS
Make this newer home ideal 
for any executive. Two fire
places, 2M baths, etc. Ask
ing *46,000.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors 646-2482

For The Finer Homes

plenty of closet space, close to 
schools. Itigh 80s.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

646-4126 649-1922
MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
room Ranch, on a hlgrb and 
wooded lot, country-slse kitch
en, form al dining room, den 
and 2 bedrooms, fireplace in 
living room, att^hed garage.

bedroom Ranch. Ceramic 
bath, aluminum storms, cellar, 
garage, covered patio .Trees, 
bus. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649 6324. '

MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, first-floor fam ily 
room, double garage. Only 
*84,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

2M baths, deluxe kitchen, park 
like yard. Mid 60’s. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

IT’S TIME
To choose the color tor this 
lovely 7-room Cape, now 
under construction in South 
Farms. Three twin-size bed
rooms, form al dining room, 
fam ily room off kitchen with 
fireplace and patio. \M 
baths, aluminum siding, 
two-car attached garage. 
Walking distance t o  Martm 
School.

Six-room Ranch and 7-room 
Colonial also available. C all;

MERRITT AGENCY 
646-1180

*21,900 — 7-room older home, 
living room with Franklin 
stove, fam ily room, lot 100x120, 
immediate occupancy. Marion 
E. Robertson, Realtor, 648- 
6968.

MANCHESTER — Garrison Co
lonial with front-to-back living 
room, country kitchen, dining 
room, firaplaced-famlly room, 
8 bedrooms, one full and two 
half baths, 2 beautifully finish
ed basement rooms, 2-car ga
rage. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

Lots For 5a1eMANCHESTER — Immaculate 
8-rooin Raised Ranch with 3 
Mg hedromns, 2M baths, for- a n d o v e r  
mal dining room and sunny 
living room, large kitchen with 
built • Ins, fireplaced - fam ily 
room, 2-car, garage. Excellent 
buy. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

*82,600. Wolverton Agency, Re- MANCHESTER —Many featur-
altors, 649-2813.

*15,900 — Attractive five - room 
Cape, fireplace, paneling, 
baseboard heat, garage, 150 
foot wooded lot. Hutchins
Agency, 649-6824.

Same-Look

ed 9-room Colonial with 8 bed
rooms or more, huge living 
room, form al dining room, 
heated sunroom. Ideal home 
and office combination, 40s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Soft Cape

MANCHESTER — Spacious 6 
room home. Bowers School, 
rec room, new furnace, ga
rage, immediate occupancy. 
Only *28,600. Hayes Agency, 
646^181.

C ape,. 3 bedrooms, recreation 
room, IM baths; 21 acres with 
barn. Asking *89«600. Good- 
child - Bartleit Realtors, 742- 
0786, 669-1744, 048-7887.

BOLTON - COVENTRY Line. 
Immaculate 6H-room Rahch. 
Oarage, fireplace, acre lot. 
F71A no money down. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 289-7476, 742- 
8243.

BOLTON
New listing, practically ivew 6- 
room Raised Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, large living room, dining 
room and kitchen with glass 

sliding doors, 2 full baths, fire
place, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
aluminum siding, aluminum 
storms, 2-car basement garage, 
one acre treed lot. Only *84,600.

U & R  REALTY CO. INC. 
648-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor
VERNON — Five-room Ranch 
with screened porch, country 
kitchen, with beamed ceiling 
and brick wall, large living 
room, two or three bedrooms, 
electric heat, beeich privileges. 
Treed lot. *22,600. 876-8167,

________________________________ 872-2022. Rowe Sc Rowe.
e a s t  HARTFORD —Wonder-cludlng one waterfront, total-

TV Tonight
See Saturday’^ TV Week 

tor Complete Listings.
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Overlooking lake, 
*2,600. Bolton — beach rights 
*2,100. Coventry, IM acres, *6,- 
000. Tolland, acre, *4,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Ing over 6 acres. Only *11,600. 
Northeast Realty, 668-7907.

MANCHESTER — Wooded, A- 
zone, acre plus. Quiet but con
venient location. M. Helen Pal
mer, Realtors, 648-6821, 649- 
0688.

YTiirlf’

MANCHESTER — 7% - room
Cape, Ideal for the growing 
fam ily with 2 b e d ^ s  d ^  LARGE and heavUy tr^ d  A- 
and 2M upstairs, den, kitchen ^one lot In Manchester. *6,600. 
a n d U v t a g w m  with fireplace. ^  Harmon Agency. 648-7900. 
garage and a deep treed lot,
*27,000. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — AA zm e, 
120’ frontage, city water, sew
er and gas, prestige location. 
Call Peterman Realtor, 648- 
9404.

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 
Ranch, large backyard, excel
lent condition, only *22,900.___________ ______
Call John Schultz, 1-677-1916. BOLTON LAKE — Attractive 
Wolcott Real Estate, 568-8200. treed waterfront lot, approxi

mately 60x190’ , second lake, *7- 
000. By owner, 648-9224.WEiST side — McKinley Street,

custom flve-rcxxn Ranch n e a r __________
completion, maintenance free TOLLAND 
exterior. Anderson thermo 
windows, two-zone hot water 
gas heat, \M batiu, fireplace, 
alldtag glass doors from  kitch
en to sun deck. Walking dis
tance to bus, store, church. _  — --------
Upper X ’». Builder, Itobert O lIF  O f T O Ifll 
Samuelaon, 6490466. For Sale

Large wooded 
lots, off Old Stafford Rd. Start
ing at *2,600. Builders’ close
out. M eyer Agency, Realtors, 
648-0609.

75
MANCHESTER area — Atten
tion gratlemen farm ers, 8- 
room custom built Oolonlal- 
Cape, 2 baths, 2 acres, out- 
bulldtaga. H ^ es Agency, 646- 
0181.

r%

{ 7 ^

sm a l l

MEDIUM
LARGE

A sew-simple style that 
looks equally pretty on 
mother or daughter! No.

NORTH COVENTRY — 6%-
room Cape. Garage, fireplace. 
White aluminum siding. Wood
ed 2 acres with a brook. Pos
sibilities of an extra lot. Large 
country kitchen. Only *28,600. 
FHA, no money down. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 289.7476, 742- 
8248.

8864 with proto^juide is 
in Sizes 10 to 18 (bust 
S2Vi-40). Size 10, 92M 
bu st. . .  2% yards o f 4IS- 
in ch . N o. 8866 w ith  
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 8 
to 8 years. Size 4 . 
yards, tw o  separate  p a t 
t e rn s .
Pattm u available otdy 

in eitee ehawn.
SIND  7S* Iz csiM  ftr u ek  paltm  
-la sta SM  pw liEt w S ksaSlln .

HSsehwtot -  m s  AVB. , NBW YOBK,
N.x. iswe.
M a t E SM , ASSrw t sHh IIP  

. O M I, ttrts M sBSsr tat Stn.
Sen(l Sl.OO for the NEW 
*71 F i^  and W inter Ba
sic FASHION filled with 
lovely  
FREE

Crocheted daisies trim 
this soft shoulder-throw 
in easy-crochet. No. 6638 
has crochet directions for 
Small, Medium and Large 
Sizes inclusive.
SIHO M ( Is eilst fir sash pattara 
-ladaStt ptitatt aaS kaasllai.

N ^ fm fs :
i s n u t t w r  "

The Fall and Winter *71 
40-page ALBUM is 664.
12 Spaolal Oillt iM k i-tS f  tseh. 
•101 n n rtr-01S2 OrasSiMtlisr's
•101 Ml Yaar-0104 CrlO cavart 
•IDS eawraS Wana-OlOO SIkla 
•107 u e  •alttar^lOO Caataaalal 
•100 Earh Matrieaa-0110 Star 
•111 RtaaiUnW arM-^m i-PItea 
MJO-^114 Favarita Af(kaa*-oo«. 
S im  TS MMIE-44 PM ti-*L00.

ORIGINAL owner etters this 
well built and well maintained
S-bedroom Ranch home, 2 full _______________________________

fireplace, c a ip e ^ , n ou p E  6 area — North Coven-
S ^ * * R  l£rm m l A ^m v^’ e ^  “ ®'̂  3-bedroom, Splitr ^ t .  R. Harmon Agency, 646- ^eygi^ baOiz, fireplace, ga-

___________________________ rage, treed lot, *20,900. Hayes
Agency, 646-0181,

STABTBR HOME __________________________
Older six-room Colonial 
with new furnace, oak floor
ing and solid construction.
Two-oar garage with treed 
lot. Priced In the 20s.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors 646-2482

For The Finer Homes

SPACIOUS 6-room Oolonlal with 
garage, good sized lot on quiet 
street, *8,600 down to qualified 
buyer. Call Hohenthal Oo. Re
altors, 646-1166.

Legal Notices
Court of Probate 

District of Manchester 
NOTICS TO CREDITORS 

BSTATB OF JAMBS L. WAIAH 
Pursuant to an older of Hon. John J.
Wallett, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named
below on or before Anrll 38, 1972 or -------------------------------------
be barred ANDOVER — Just

UArdmiire Road ' '
Manchester, Conn. 06040

6 rooms, IM 
baths, full cellar, conveniently 
located. Owner selling, *23,900. 
628-6453.

Vernon
TREAT THE FAMILY
To this beautiful 8-bedroom 
expandable Cape with fuU- 
shed dormer, n Maintained 
with pride, flreidace, inter
com, ovenAed 2-car ga
rage. Many desirable ex
tras. Lavishly landscaped 
lot with trees and view ! 
Asking *28,760. Plan to see 
it today!

C. B. GOVANG
Realtors,

648-9674, 872-4166, 876-9620
COUNTRY setting, 6 - room 
Ranch, view of surrounding 
hills, 3 bedrooms, dead end 
street. Only *23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

IBABT Hartford — *28,900. Six- 
room Colonial. Alumbium sid
ing, new furnace, large lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
6496824.

VERNON

DEERFIELD DR, AREA 
$29,900.

One-owner bM room L- 
shaped Ranch, wall-to-wall 
carpeting in large fire- 
placed living room and din
ing room, most efficient 
kitchen (buUt-tas), 8 bed
rooms, one bath plus second 
unfinished. Central alr-con- 
dttiontag, set well back on 
large well landscaped plot 
amidst higher priced homes. 
C aU  Suzanne Shorts, 646- 
8288, or H m  Moynlhan 669 
0678.

J. WATSON BEACH 
REAL ESTATE CO.

MLS, Hartford Office 647-1660

(C) 
(C) 
(C)
(C)

_____  (C)
(44) News, Weather A Sports 

6:6A O f What’s Happening (C) 
6:S0 O-S-n) News — Weather and 

Sports (C)
(18) WOd Wild West 
(SC) To TeU the Truth 
(48) The Saint 
O) News with Walter 
kite
(8) News with H.K, Smith and 
Harry Beasoner (C)
(32-84) NBC News <C)
(44) News (C)(S) Movie (C)
(8) Tmlh or Consequences (C) 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(33-30) News — Wealher and 
Sports (C)
(44) ABC News (C)
(8) This Is Your Life (C) 
(18) Movie Game 
(22) I Dream of Jeannie 
(84) Let’a SWee a Deal 
(44) Polka 
(33-34) Bowaa and 
Laazh-In
(844) Oeorze Plimpton 
(18) Movie 
(8) Here’s Lacy 
(8-14) Movie 
(32-34) Movie 
(3) Doris Day Show 
(18) Candid Camera 
(3) Sonny A Cher Comedy 
Hoar (C)
(8-44) ABO News Special (C) 
(18) Bariford Talk-In (C). 
(3-923-30-44) News — Weath
er And Sports (C)
(18) Connecticat Beport (C) 
(8) Man From U.N.C.L.E. 
“ The Apple-A-Day Affair”  
(32-34) Tonizht Show J o h n »  
Carson (C)
(8-44) Dick Cavett Show (C) 
(3) StartIme (C)
(8) Local Naavs Headlines 
(84) News A HIzn Off 1C) 
(44) Prayer A Slfn Off (C) 
O ) • News — Prayer A Sian 
Off '  ( i )

Edaeatloaal TV (34)
Monday, January 31

' Hodzepodfe L o ^ e
•'Botany of a Fniltcake" — 
C3iildren help Mias Jean make 
a fruitcake.

> Playinz Onitar with Fred 
Noad B (C)

I Free-For-AU (C
The Way of the Cross Church 
of Christ of Hartford holds 
gospel service In CPTV studio. 
OeaemI Assembly Preview 
Special ofthe Week (C)
"Burveillance and Privacy"— 
Is tentative title of public af
fairs report examining Amer
icans' right to privacy and 
growing practice of surveil
lance by law enforcement 
agencies, the government and
grlvate organizations.

tokowski in Rehearsal 
Part n  
TBA
Book Beat (C)
"The Game of Faces”  — By 
Ladislas Farago.

12:25
1:84

1:23

PM
(C)

7:84
8:44

9:84
14:44
14:84

(C)

Oourt of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
EOTATB OF WILUAM H. MUNSIE 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. John J. 
Wallett, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named 
below on or before April 36, .1972 or

Hated. .
Overalzed six-room Ranch
with storage shed cm ZM acras. 
CSiolce setting, raal private, 
n ils  home Is sensibly priced 
to sell at *27,600. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

Baptists Laud 
Marcus Welby

T h e  Radio and Television 
Commission of the Southern 
Baptist Convention have named 
ABC and the producer of ‘ ‘Mar
cus Welby, IM.D.’ ’ recipient of 
the "Distinguished Communica
tions .Award" for the show’s 
high entertainment quality, ta- 
tegrity, honesty, and "Us com
mitment to a poeitive recog
nition of the highest potential in 
m an."

Another gome show
“ Split Second,”  an exciting 

fast-paced question-and-answer 
game show hosted by Tom Ken
nedy, will premiere Monday, 
March 20, at 12:80 p.m. on ABC.

Youth fUm contest
Connecticut Public 'Television 

Is accepting entries for its sec
ond aimual Young People’s 
Film Festival,, a contest in 
t h r e e  age categories; 911, 
12-16, and 1918. Entries may be 
any film  made in the last two 
years in any form at. Deadline 
is Feb. 25; information Is avail
able from  Jerry Eaton at 
CPTV. 24 Summit St., Hartford.

MANCHESTER — Large 9
room Colonial, double garage, ____ _________________
treed lot. Priced for Imme- »>« »»«Ted %  taw. «a“ciary to: 
diate sale at *26,000. Heritage ~ - ' '  “
House, 6492482.

Wanlocl -  Real Estate 77
88 Adelaide-Road 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

Oourt of Probate
District of Man^ester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OP

^designs and a 
Pattern Coupon.

MANCHESTER — Large, plush 
brick and stone executive
Ranch, 2M baths, 2-car garage, __________
large fhreplaced fam ily room, a -k -a
built - Ins, finest quality pursuant to an order of Hon. John J. 
throughout. R . Harmon Agen- a LL CASH

below on or before April 3*, 1972 or 
be barred by law. The fiduciary to:

Roy B. Collins 
Apartment 1 
300 Jordan. Lane ^
Wethersfield, Conn. 06109

SEUJNO your prx^rty? We 
need listings, call John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 6495261.

cy, 6497600.

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mali with only $1.89, cash or check, to:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
13 Bisseli St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

Type or print Ad on following lines —

Name .................................................
I

Address .............................................

C ity .......................................Phone

Day to S ta r t .....................................

16 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this form in together with your check —  your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
PAST —  ACTION PACKED —  ADS!

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, 6499828.

for your property 
within 24 hours. Avedd red 
tape, instant sendee. Hayes 
Agency, 6490181;

court of Probate 
Dtotrlct of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF HAZEL RINOROSE 

Pursuant to an order of Hon. John J. 
Wallett, Judze, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named 
below on or before April 27, 1972 or 
be barred by law. The fiduciary to; 

Frank W.-Rlngrose 
14 Cornell Street 

Manchester, Conn. 0604

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NO'nCE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OP

ELIZABETH ROBINSON 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. John J. 
Wallett. Judze, all claims must be
Eresented to the fiduciajT named 

elow on or before April 27. 1973 or 
be barred by law. Th6' fiduciary to; 

Dorto B. Roble 
7 Olcott Drive 

Manchester, Conn. 06040

Oourt of Probate 
Dtotrlct of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF JOHN T. BUCK 

Pursuant to an order of Hon. John J. 
Wallett, Judze, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named 
below on or before April 37, 1973 or 
'be barred by law. The fiduciary to;

Eleanor M. Buck 
137 SpriUto Street 

Mancdiester, Conn, 06040

Oourt of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OP

ALEXANDER J. BAL(»UNAS 
A-K-A

ALEXANDER J. BALCHUNAS, JR. 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. John J. 
Wallett, Judze. all claims must be 
oresented to the fiduciare named 
below on or before April 37, 1973 or 
be barred by law. The fiduciary to; 

Linda M. Parla 
63 Essex Street 
Manchester, Conn. 08040

Oourt of Probate .
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF 

ROBERT N. JACKMAN 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. John J. 
Wallett, Judze, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named 
below on or before April 36. 1973 or 
be barred to  law. The fiduciary to; 

Bernice D. Jackman 
119 r.akewood Circle So. 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

WE HAVE clients who are pre
pared to buy commercisd prop
erty, apartment houses, shop
ping centers, or other invest
ment property. All cash. Write 
cr call, reverse charges. Pat 
Kenyon, Stoddard Realty Oo.. 
740 North Mata St., West Kart- 
foiti. Conn., 232-4857.

Heariiig Tonight 
O nQ eanA ir

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
The third auid final hearing on 
the state’s proposed clean air 
regulatitsis is scheduled for 
Monday nlg^t In the Capitol.

So far, the proposals have 
met with approval from con
servationists but have gotten no 
encouraging remarks from  In
dustry spokesmen vdio have 
testified.

Cfomplatats concern the cost 
of air pollution control and 
monitoring machinery, requitsd 
by the regulations, and that the 
pnqiosals "appear calculated to 
stifle economic g iw th  in Con
necticut,”  according to David 
S. Clarke, president of the Nau
gatuck Valley Industrial Ccun- 
cU. Clarke made his comments 
In a letter to Environmental 
Protection Commissioner Dan 
Lufkin.

At a Bridgeport hearing Sat
urday night, Theodore S. Turn
er o( the Bridgeport Manufac
turers Association, said that 
many of the plants in Con
necticut are old and inefficient, 
"This will make adherence to 
the proposed air-quality stand
ards e ^ c la lly  expensive,’ ’ he 
said.

Tonight at 8 over ABC (Chan
nel 8) George Plimpton goes on 
a camera safari in search of 
Ahmed the Elephant. The spe
cial is called “ Plimpton.! Ad
venture In A frica.”

Return with tts now
The charactera and story of 

"Peyton Place”  — the best-sell
ing novel by Grace Metalious 
which was the basis for a long- 
running prime-time series and 
two movies — will be the sub
ject of an all-new daytime seri
al: "Return to Peytwi P lace,” 
starting on NBC in April.

The new soap opera replaces 
"Bright Promise.”

NBC is searching for an ac
tress to play the role of Allison 
MacKenzie — a role once play
ed by Mia Farrow. The network 
says they are tiying to cast the 
new show with the same actors 
as the old series, which ran 
from September 1664 to June 
1969.

Phone Campaign 
Seeks Pushers

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
At least some South Vietnam
ese natives are getting parts of 
their land back, according to 
University of Hartford Presi
dent Archibald M. Woodruff.

Woodruff recently returned 
from a trip there to study the 
land reform program which be
gan seriously in 1669. He also 
serves as vice president of an 
Arizona foundation specializing 
In land reform and acting as 
consultant to the United States 
and South Vietnamese govern
ments.

Woodruff said Saturday about 
60 ner cent of the land in the 
fertile Mekong Delta has been 
parceled out to peasant 
farmers . at no cost and that 
they are growing rice and rais
ing pigs in relative peace.

But Woodrpff said production 
could be Increased by three 
times if modern farming tech
niques were used.

V ’.

Stop-Shop
Burnett’s
Vanilla Extract

Confidets
Super

2 07
bottle 43 40count

PkR. »l-39
CARY S MAPLE SVRUP S o lb llS d '

HAPPY-lACK PANCAKE SYRUP 36 ui bll 78 ‘ | 

CARY S LO CAL SYRUP IZ o ib t lj? '

Kitty
Salmon Cat Food

6 607 0 0 $
cans

Kleenex
Facial Tissue

43*phg of 
280 2 plys

Kotex
Regular

88"
24 count O O C  
. Pkg

Mo(jess
Super

89*
Nabisco

Mint Sandwich

24 count 
pkg

11'•07 
pkg 58'

Squibb
Mineral Oil

75*16 oz 
bottle

Sunshine
Mallo puffs

34*
Sunshine

Sprinkles

’»s 36*
Bold

Detergent
84 07 
pkg *1.39

Cascade
Dishwashing Powder

20 oz 
pkg 43c

Cheer
Laundry Detergent

85*49 oz 
pkg

Dash
Laundry Detergent

73*49 oz 
pkg

Hudson
ASSORTED TOILET TISSUE roll'of 50053 '  

ASSORTED NAPKINS ’“ {J®"* 2 lor 3 1 '

ASSORIED POLY NAPKINS 37 c

84 oz 
pkg

Gain
Detergent

*1.39
Ivory

Liquid Detergent

79*32 oz 
bottle

Gerber
Mixed Cereal

2 pkgs s J

Downy
Fabric Softener

77*33 oz 
bottle

Ivory Snow
Soap Powder

85*32 oz 
pkg

Joy
Liquid Detergent

34*12 oz 
bottle

Oxydol
Detergent

85*49 oz 
pkg

Thrill
Liquid Detergent

57*22 oz 
bottle

Tide
Detergent

38*20 oz 
pkg

Mrs. Filbert’s
Margarine

Golden Quarters O  “1  (t 
I lb pkg O  /

Three Diamonds
Solid Light Tuna

41*
Three Diamonds

Solid White Tuna

IS 49*
Schuler’s

Potato Chips *

69*12 oz 
pkg

Potato Frills

39*6 oz
pkg

Kal Kan Tuna & Chicken Cat Food 
Kal Kan Meat Time Cat Food 
Kal Kan Beef Chunk Dog Food

aj's 01 caii 2 f 0 r 3 9 '
6 02 can 2 for 39 '
?J 02 can 43'

Chun King Mushroom Chow Mein 
Colgate Family Size Toothpaste 
Colgate Regular or Lime Instant Shave 
Corohet Floral Print Toilet Tissue 
Corohei Floral Print Napkins 
Cutcher Regular Shrimp 
Dutch Maid Short N' Sweet Cookies 
Dutch Maid Hawaiian Holiday Cookies 
Dutch Maid Raspberry Parlait Cookies 
Fillipo Berio Olive OIL 
Gravymaster—for making gravy 
Tidy Home Household Bags 
Keebler Grammy's 

'Kleenex Botique Paisly Towels 
Kleenex Napkins
Kleenex Botique Bathroom Tissue 
River Brand White Rice 
Carolina Long Grain Rice .
Sweet N' Low—50s pkg 39 '
Vanity Fair Regal Print Bathroom Tissi 
Vanity Fair Regal Print Facial Tissue 
Victor Cleaneii Medium Shrimp 
VO 5 Hairdressing 
Get Set Hard to Hold Lotion 
Sucrets Family Size

4302 can 9 7  c
6.7Sot tube 7 9  c
ot aero&olcan 3 9 c

7 roll pack ol 500 7 plys 3 1 c
M  count pkg 3 7  c
</> 02 can 6 5  c
1402pkg 5 3  c
1702pkg 5 3  c
1702pkg * 5 3  c

' 7702 can f l . 5 7
702 bll 2 8  c

50 countpkg 5 7  c
t602 pkg 5 4  c

roll of t757plvs 3 9  c
pkg ol 50 7 plys 2  for 5 9  c

7 roll pack ol 500 7 plys 3 3  c
1602 pkg I 9 c
,5lbpkg 9 9 c
102 pkg 7 9  c

JS  6 roll of 500 7 plys 4 9  c
pkg of |741plys 2  for 5 7  c

6>. 02can 11 .1 7
.502 tube 8 9  <
802 bll 1 1 .2 7

55 countpkg 9 9 *

Pricas Effccflve in Manchester 
263 W. Middle Jun iglte_^
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AboutTown
The council on ministries of 

South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Susannah Wesley House of- the 
church.

The Sacred Dance Group of 
Center Ccmgregatlonal Church 
will rehearse tomorrow at 1 p.m. 
in Woodruff Hall of the church.

Hie executive committee of 
the Women’s Society of CSiris- 
tlan Service of North United 
Methodist Church will meet to
night at 8 at the church.

The Drop-In Center for Bennet 
Junior High School students 
will be open tomorrow from 
2:15 to 4 p.m. in the youth 
lounge of South United Metho
dist CSiurch.

Comment Session
The Board of Directors 

will conduct a public session 
tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 11 
a.m. In the Board of Direc
tors’ Office in the Municipal 
Building to hear comments 
and suggestions from the 
public.

Manchester LiOdge of Masons 
will-meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.mi 
at the Masonic Temple. The 
Master Mason degree will be 
exemplified. Robert W. 'Fergu
son, worshipful master, will 
preside.'* 'Refreshments will be 
served after the degree work.

MHS Has Applications 
For Various Scholarships

The Gospel Dancers of Cen
ter Congregational Church will 
rehearse tonlg ît at 6:45 at the 
church narthex.

The Senior Adult Fellowship 
of the Church of the Nazarene 
win meet tomorrow at 7 p.m.

Marcia Neubert Circle of Members of the ’Town Fire 
Community Baptist Church will Department will meet tonight at ”  u
meet tomorrow at 12:80 p.m. in 7 at the McKee St. firehouse 
Fellowship Hall of the church, and proceed to the John F.

-----  Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W.
’The Cherub Choir of Center Center St., to pay respects to the

Frank Collazo will speak. Re
freshments will be served.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will have a work 
program at its meeting tomor
row at 7:45 p.m. at the church. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Carl Peter- 
stm and Mrs. Thomas McCann.

_  _____ ___ The cast of the Little The-
C c ;.^ e g a « ;; : i  late" John M cC oo ;r* '7a¥ erT f
hearse tomorrow at 3:15 p.m. o.^pt. Joseph McCooe of the de- 
in Memorial Hall of the church, partment.

Arsenic and Old Lace”  will 
rehearse today and Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. and Thursday at 8:30 
p.m. at its studio, 22 Oak St.

Jcrfm Winchester of Torring- 
ton , assistant director of the

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY, INC.

g
Klwanls Club of Manchester 
tomorrow noon at .the Man
chester Country Club. He will

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

WANTED
Oean, Late Model

USED CARS
T19 Prices Paid 
For An Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-.5238

Cornell Circle of Scsith United Buckley School Library Work- 
Methodist Church will meet to- meet tomorrow at 9 :30
morrow at 9:15 a.m. at Susan-  ̂ tj,e school library.
nah Wesley House of the church. ___
The Rev. Carl Saunders wlU Bridget Home-School As- 0»necU cut State lottery will
sP®®''- soclaUon will sponsor a prize g u e s t  speaker at the

social tonight at 7 :30 at St.
M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, Bridget School cafeteria.

SPEBSQ3A, will rehearse to- ___
night at 8 at the Army and Members of the Manchester lotterV'
Navy Club. The rehearsal is Qjyj, meet to-
open to all men Interested in nt 7 at the John P Tlemev Miss Janet Ouellette, daugh-
s h ^  barbershoi^style har- t^r of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
mony. gj-  ̂ to pay respects to the late Ouelette of 25 Willard Rd.,

John McCooe father of James was inducted into Kappa Delta 
The Manchester Gilbert and McOcce who is a member of the honorary society In educa- 

Sulllvan Workshop will rehearse tlon. In ceremonies yesterday
tonight and Wednesday at from ___  at Hurley Hall of Eastern Con-
8 to 10 p.m. at the South United Qld Guard of Emanuel necOcut State College, Wll-
Methodist Church for its 25th i^theran Church will meet to- Umantlc, where she is a junior.
anniversary production of “ Pa- morrow at 10 a.m. in Luther -----
tience.”  There will be a social jjall of the church. The program S*anlev Circle of South United
hour at 7 :30 tonight for cast include a film, "Fly-Flsher- Methodist Church will meet to-
members. There are still a few man’s World.”  Refreshments morrow at 7:45 p.m. In the Eth-
openhigs for tenors in the chorus, served. ®̂  Goslee Room at Susannah
For further information contact _________ Wesley House of the church.
Mrs. Janet Acker of Duncaster ■ The Confirmation Class of Sec- The program will be “ WhM Fa-
Lane, Vernon. and Congregafional Church will mows Women Have in Oom-

-----  meet tomorrow at 4 p.m. at the mon.”  Hostesses are Mrs. Wll-
Atty. Jrtin Glnnettl, the church. IHm Scott and Mrs. Bernard

Aetna Life and Casualty Law Scovllle.
Department will speak on no- Barbara Glitford Circle of ------
fault auto. Insurance at the Community Baptist Church will Hose and Ladder Oo. 1 of the
meeting of the Rotary Club to- meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. at Town Fire Department ivlll
morrow dt 6:80 p.m. at the the home of Mrs. William Hill, meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the
Manchester Country d u b . 11 Byron Rd. McKee St. firehouse.

Applications may be obtain
ed In the Manchester High 
School guidance office for a 
number of scholarship awards. 
The following is the list of do
nors, special requirements, 
amounts, and deadlines for re
turning forms.

Laurel Club of Hartford Jour
nalism Schclarship, for a stu
dent planning a college course 
of study leading to work in 
.lournalism; $500; Jan. 31.

Elks National Foundation 
” M o 8 t Valuable' Student” 
Scholarship, bsised on scholar
ship, citizenship, personality, 
leadership, perseverance, re
sourcefulness, patriotism, and 
financial need; $600 to $2,500; 
Feb. 10.

Ethel Fosbrink Memorial 
Scholarship, awarded through 
the Greater Hartford Panhel- 
lenic Association, to a girl In 
the upper third of her class, in 
genuine need of ■ financial help, 
and who will attend a four-year 
college In Connecticut; $300; 
Feb. 15.

Business a n d  I^rofesalonal 
Women’s d u b  of Hartford 
Scholarship; $500 to a girl who 
will attend a four-year college, 
and $200 to a girl who ■will at
tend a two-year college; Feb. 
25.

Hartford Chapter of UNIOO 
National Awards, based oii 
scholastic achievement, finan
cial need, potential, and char
acter; $500 to each Greater 
Hartford area resident, regard
less of nationality, race, or 
creed, planning to attend an ac
credited college or university; 
$260 each to Greater Hartford 
area residents who have a par
ent or grandparent of Italian 
extraction; $250 to a Negro or 
Puerto Rican student; March 1.

The Creative School of Hair
dressing (Hartford) Scholar
ship; full or partAl tuition; 
March 15.

Hartford Chapter of 'National 
Secretaries Association Scholar
ship, to a senior, interested in 
a secretarial career, who has 
maintained a high scholastic 
average and plans to attend an 
accredited college awarding an 
associate degree; $500; March 
22.

American Legion Auxiliary 
Past Department Presldents- 
Parlez Vous Special Scholar
ship, to a handicapped student 
\riio is the child of a veteran 
and requires home instruction 
or idacement in a special class 
or school; $200; March 24.

American Le^on Auxiliary 
Special Scholarship for a Handi
capped Person; same qualifica
tions as above; $176; April 24.

American Legion Auxiliary 
Past Presidents’ Parley Schol
arship, to a child of an ek-serv- 
ice woman; $400; March 24.

American Legion Auxiliary 
Memorial Scholarship, to a child 
of a veteran; $300; March 24.

American Legion Auxiliary 
National President’s Scholar
ship, to daugditers of veterans, 
based on charteter, American
ism, leadership, scholarship, 
and need; $1,500 and $1,000; 
March 8.

Council for Exceptional Chil
dren college Scholarship, to a 
deserving student who will 
study special educatiem; $200; 
April 20.

Association of Jewish Regis
tered Nurses Scholarship, to a 
quedified' senior of the Jewish 
faith iriio plans to enter the 
field of registered professional 
nursing; $300; April 15.

Manchester Scholarship Foun
dation awards; $100 to $800; 
Ai»11 3 or May 1. «

MID-WINTER SPECIAL
Ypur Choice of 2 Nationally

Known COLD WAVES

CLAIROL
CHROMA
COLD WAVS

For all typos of soml-par- 
monont color and tlntad 
hair. Partact (or the 
modam woman.

The POPULAR

ouvEon.
COLD WAVE

both
test
our

cold waves include: 
curls, halrstylg, jrtam- 
spray EUtid halrcttta |

YOUR $11 
CHOICE 11

45

BEAUTY SALONS

44 OAK ST., MANCHESTER —  648-8951 
AMPLE p a r k in g

Here’9 A Great Recipe For Saving!
b

Roval Vienna
Cookware

2 Qt. FONDUE POT
retail value $25

only ^ 1 4 « 9 5 .  when 
you open a Savings Account for 
$50 or more, or add $50 to your 
existing savings account.

Royal Vienna Cookware, which is imported from Austria, combines old-world 
charm with new-world practicality. It is made of iron and covered with porcelain 
enamel. Even the unique pattern is baked on. Then it's rimmed with stainless 

steel so the edges won't chip. It's heavy, like all good cookware is. You can move 

it from refrigerator to stove . . . and right to the table for gourmet serving. You 
can't buy it in any store. •. available in this area only at S.B.M.

The
One-At-A- 
Time Plan

RfOUUUI
AcewunH

Earn
royr.

90 DAY 
NOTICE 
Accounts 

Earn

GUARANTEED 
1 to 2 Year 
Cortificaln 

Earn

OUARANTEEDi 
2 to 5 Yoor 
CartificalM 

Earn

Compounded DAILY • Paid MONTHLY 

From Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal

When you open a savings account 
for $50 or more, or add $50 to 
your present savings account, 
you may purchase ah additional 
piece of Royal Vienna Cookware 
at a big saving over the regular 
retail cost. For example . . .  with 
a $50 deposJt, you m$y buy the 
5 quart covered Outen oven 
for Just $9.45 . . .  that’s a saving 
of almost four dollars. Haven't 
we cooked up some big savings 
for you?
See the enftre' set on display iif 
our eight offices.

complete Royal Yienna set includes:
10" COVERED SKILLET

retail value $12.
$9.00

2 Q T COVERED SAUCEPAN
retail value $11.

$7.45

5 Q T COVERED DUTCH OVEN
retail value $14.

$9.45

8 " COVERED SKILLET
rStail value $9.

$6.95

m  Q T  c o v e r e d  s a u c e p a n
retail value $9. ^

$6.95

The- -
All-At-One-
Time-Plan
If you open a new savings account 
for $500 or more, or add $500 to 
your present savings account, 
you may purchase the complete 
ten piece set of Royal Vienna 
Cookware >for only $29.95. This 
is a saving of $25 over the 
regular retail price of $55 and 
a saving of $10 over Individually 
priced pieces.
The set includes a I V i  quart 
covered saucepan, 10* covered 
skillet, 5 qt. covered Dutch 
oven, 8* covered skilled aad 2 
quart covered saucepan. Consider
this elegant cookware for yourseU
. . .  or as a wonderful

*aubject to regulAttona Savings Manchester
tftRMil IMItt rMMiH He I I  MM.

EI|M CDWipIfRl UlflCM NfVlll|

IMNCHE$TER • ERST HMTTORD • SO. WINDSOR « BOLTON NOTCH
Member F.D.I.C.

Main Ofliee a M itade • No. iiW  «MI ■eHoa NoWh • Open ta t M NoM

Avorag® Dally Net Press Run 
F o r Th e  Week Ended 

Jaim ary 29,1072

15,630
The Weather

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

Cloudy tonight; low in low to 
mid 20s. Tomorrow cloudy with 
snow developing; high 30 to 36. 
Thursday’s outlook . . . rain/ 
snow likely.
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P&W A ‘Can’t Pay’ 
C lean  A ir  C ost  
State is W arned

Steele 
Cites 

Job Cut
Calm Sought in Ulster

HARTFORD (AP)— ^Pratt and Whitney, objecting to 
proposed state clean air standards, said Monday night it 
cAraot successfully compete from Connecticut if  the 

TS unreasonably higher than that' in states from 
which its competition operates.

flhe

No-Fault 
Foe Said 
‘Devious’

arguments were sched
uled to continue today when the 
Department of Environmental 
'Protection resumes Its public 
hearings at the Capitol on the 
proposed regulations.

The rules would surpass 
federsU regulations, and impose 
a disadvantage on Connecticut 
ihdustries In 'competition with 
thoee in other states, according 
to industry spokesmen.

The state’s largest employer. 
United Aircraft Corp., would 

, WAfiHIN(3TON (AP) — Pres- have to spend $80 million uhder 
ident Ifixon’s c«»sumer adviser the proposed regulations, said 
accused the American Trial WlUiam P. Gwinn, board chalr- 
Lawyers Assoclatl<m today of man and chief executive offi- 
waging an emotional and d^- cer.
cisptlve campaign against no- in addlUon, 'development of 
fault automobile-insurance pro- engines would be Impeded un- 
P®*®**- der the regulations, Gwinn said

‘“Hie techniques being used in a statement read by E.L. 
by that organization would ap- Davis, assistant to the presl- 
pear to be so devious, mis- dent of Pratt A Whitney Alr- 
leadl^ , and blatantly self- craft. United’s largest division, 
serving, as to cast a long shad- in most cases, Gwinn said, 
ow over the Integrity of the en- visible emissions from engine 
t ^  legal profession,”  said Vlr- tests meet the propoepd regu- 
ginia Khauer, presidential as- lotions.
slstant for consumer affairs. ' ' T h e r e  are occasions, 

IS n, Knauer, a spedeesman however, when testing of en
ter the administration’s support gines may result in darker ex- 
of state no-fault insurance pro- 
grams, made her charges In a 
letter to the i>resldent of the 
American Bar Association. She 
asked the ABA to measure 
whether the trial lawyers’ tac
tics violate ethics of the legal NNMMEWWamsaNMMMES

 ̂ . , haust fumes,”  adding that un-
'What we are doing is telling the proposed regulations 

**** Marvin E. certain improvements mad$ In
L«wla, pru dent ot the trial the past "would not have been 
lawyMS. “ We will not be In- permitted.”  
tUnldated."' Gwinn noted that the aircraft

At iosue are proposals to pay field has become “ fiercely com- 
accident victims under most petitive.”
clrcumstahoes without resort- " p a w a  caimot successfuUy
Ing to legal action to fix Uabil- compete from Oxmecticut If 
Ity or neMlgence. the cost cf doing business in

|to4aalt; iqwtems are already this state is uhreasonaMy 
In effect :in Delaware, Florida, higher than that of states in 
Puerto'Rioo and to Massachu-'which the competition Is 
setts, where the government based,’ ’ he declared, 
has premised a  27.6-per-cent Gwinn said the federal
rate cut for this year due to government has recommended 
savtagei from no-fault. A no- that research, development.

Controls
Stiff

A A IM U  U«.P*ACM U b. A  X IV * bU Cbb a C O V C b a W M * UA3 V V A W pU A .'V giV y

fault pl|ia passed In nitoois has test and (q>eration of aircraft 
been eteolared imconstitutional engines be exempt .from state

((Bee Page Eight) (See Page Five)

MIDDLETOWN (AP) — 
U.S. Rep. Robert Steele, R— 
Conn., said today that Oon- 
hecticut has lost 123,000 jobs 
and $900 milUon to annual pay
rolls since 1904.

In a press conference here, 
Steele attributed the loss to 
firms moving out of the state 
and to reductions in the work
force In firms remaining In 
Connecticut.

T h e  congressman cited 
figures from a number of 
federal, state and private  ̂
sources in reporting that 644 
manufacturing firms employing 
88,946 people earning $210 mil
lion annually have left the state 
in the last 18 years.

He also said Connecticut 
firms have dropped 85,000 job
holders with an annual ^ yro ll 
of $680 million alnce 1954.

However, Steele also said 
that from 1060 to 1069 the state 
gained 1,872 firms with i|2,661 
jobs. He did not give any 
efAlmate of the size ot the pay
roll represented by tiie new 
jobs and also did not Include 
any figures for the number of 
'firms entering the state during 
the period 1804-60.

According to Steele, moat of 
the firms leaving Connecticut 
have gone to neighboring 
•states.

“ The biggest beneficiaries of 
our job loss were our imme
diate neighbers. New Tork 
state has taken 185 firms and 
more than 5,000 jobs. Mas- 
sachuMtts has taken 100 firms 
aqd 4,700,”  he said.

He added that 74 c f the firms 
leaving Connecticut have gone 
to New Jersey, 47 to Pennsylva
nia and 81 to Rhode Island.

Steele said meet of the firms 
leaving the state were manu
facturing firms and added, 
‘ ‘The most important actlcn we 
must tqk® at thla-.-time la to 
hold onto the manufacturing 
companies 'we already have.”

Since 1904, acconhng to 
Steele, manufacturing jobs In 
Connecticut ha've dzt^iped from
416.000 to 408,000 while non- 
manufacturing jobs rose from
444.000 to 772,000.

Catholic
Revenge
Growing

By COLIN FROST

Bernadette Devlin, member of Parliament, talks to 
newsmen in London Monday after attacking Home

Secretary Reginald Maudling in fiery outburst fol
lowing tragedy in Ireland Sunday night. (AP photo)

Bombs Rattle Along DMZ
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. planes 

made ttiejr heaviest attack <m 
North Vietnam today and Mon
day since the Dec. 26-30 air of
fensive. 'Ihe U.S. Command re
ported seven “ invtective reac
tion* strikes in two days.

1716 fighter-bombers ''made 
fire attacks Monday- and two 
more today against surface-to- 
air missile—SAM—sites,  ̂ an
tiaircraft artUIeiy batteries and 
radar defenses from the nerth- 
em  edge of the demilitarized 
aone to a point 60 miles to the 
north.

Hie command said the North 
Vietnamese fired three SAM

missiles and a barrage of an
tiaircraft artillery shells on 
u n a r m e d  recohnalssance 
planes,' bombers attacking the 
Ho-Chi Minh trail in neighbor
ing Laos, and the fighters es
corting them.

The command said all of the 
American planes returned to 
their bases safely, and that the 
results of the retaliatory at
tacks were not known.

Other U.S. mlUtsuy sources 
said the American air cam 
paign to blunt the North Viet
namese offensive expected this 
month along the DMZ and in 
South Vietnam’s central high

lands triggered the enemy air
craft attacks.

"There was a hell of a lot of 
activity,”  said one source. “ I 
just assume our efforts agatost 
the Ho Chi Mlnb supply net
work Is hurting them And they 
are reacting to our cemtinued 
bombing of trucks. They’re try
ing somehow to stop it.”

Much of the actlcn occurred 
around two heavily defended 
mountain passes that lead from 
North Vietnam into the Ho (3il 
Minh trail, Hanoi’s supply line 
southward. These are the Ben 
Kara! pass, 35 miles north of 
the DMZ, and the Ban Raving

Hanoi Claims U.S. Balked
WASHINGTON (AP) — North 

Vietnamese documents indicate 
Hanoi offered to send Minister 
Xuan Timy to a  secret Paris 
meeting with Henry A. Kissin
ger last Nov. 20, but the United 
States declined, heading out for 
a higher-ranking Communist 
representative.

“ No point would be served by 
a  meeting,”  Washington is said 
to have replied after a sched
uled session between Kisringer 
and Hanoi’s special adviser, Le 
Due Tho, fell through because 
Tho was taken ill.

The North Vietnamese ac
count of the canceled sesslcm 
differs markedly from cme of
fered by President Nixon In a 
nationally broadcast address on

tite Paris peace talks Jan. 25.
Nixon used the address to tm- 

yell an eight-point peace offer 
made to Hanoi in October, and 
to disclose that Kissinghi'i bis 
foreign-affairs adviser, had met 
In secret 12 times to Paris with 
Thuy or Tho, or both, in an at
tempt to breathe some life into 
the Vietnam war talks.

Nixon said-
, “ On Oct. 11, I sent a private 

communication to the North 
Vietnamese that contained new 
elements that could move-^nego-. 
tiatiems forward, and urged a 
meeting <m Nov. 1 between Dr.. 
Kissinger and Special Adviser 
Le DucJItio or some other ap
propriate official from Hanoi.

"O n Oct. 26, the North Viet

namese agreed to meet and 
suggested Nov. 20. On Nov, 17, 
just three days before the 
scheduled meeting, they said 
Le Due Tho was ill. We offered 
to meet as soon as Le Due Tho 
recovered, with him, or imme
diately with any other author
ized leader who could come 
from Hanoi.

"Two months have passed 
since they called off that meet
ing. The only reply to our plan 
has been an Increase in troop 
infiltration from North Vietnam 
and Communist military offen
sives in Laos and Cambodia

According to the documents 
(See Page Eight)

pass, 16 miles north of the 
DMZ.

The command said the flye 
protective reaction strikes to 
one day and the seven In two 
days were record numbers 
since the halt in the full-scale 
bombing of North Vietnam on 
Nov. 1, 1968. They raised to 27 
the total of protective reaction 
strikes in January, also a 
record for one month, the com
mand said.

In the attack on North Viet
nam Dec. 26-30, more than 1,000 
strikes and hundreds of support 
missions were flown. But the 
U.S. Conun and put them In a 
different category called “ limit
ed duriition protective reac
tion.”  ,

In other air action, the com
mand reported that U.S. fight
er-bombers flew 19 combat 
strikes In South Vietnam on 
Monday, the highest number In 
the south since Oct. 27 when 27 
were flown.

The raids were concentrated 
against the North Vietnamese 
bulldqp in the northern quarter 
of the country and the central 
highlands.

'The South Vietnamese com
mand acknowledged for the 
first time that Its bombers have 
been flying strikes in Laos 
since Dec. 1. This had been re
ported by U.S. and South Viet
namese officials, but the Saigon 
command said It withheld an 
official announcement “ for se
curity reasons and -best re
sults.”

It said South Vietnamese

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — The British govern
ment sought to calm the Irish 
Catholics today by settlng*up a 
court of inquiry into the killings 
of 13 ci-vlUans in a battle with 
British paratroopers in Lond<m- 
derry Sunday.

The Catholics struck back 
with bomb blasts, fires, strikes, 
demonstrations and torrents of 
abuse.

Barricades made of hijacked 
vehicles blazed in Belfast, and 
clouds (rf smoke rose from a 
burning brewery and saloon.

Mobs tried unsuccessfully 
three time to bum down the 
British Embassy in Dublin, 
capital of the Irish Republic.

Maintenance men at Shan
non, Ireland’s major inter
national airport, refused to 
service any British aircraft.

British Prime Minister Ed
ward Heath announced he 
would ask Pariiament to estab
lish a special tribunal with judi
cial powers to investigate Lon
donderry’s Bloody Sunday. But 
spokesmen for Northern Ire
land’s Catholic minority threat
ened not to cooperate with any 
commission set up by a govern
ment which they believe is out 
to bolster Protestant rule in the 
province.

No action was expected 
against Bernadette Devlin for 
her assault on Home Secretary 
Reginald Maudling in the 
Heuse cf Commons Monday, al
though normally she would 
have to apologize or face sus
pension. Infuriated because 
Speadeer Selwyn Lloyd would 
not let her questiem Maudling 
about the killings, the 24-year- 
old Catlu^c deputy from North
ern Ireland called the 54-year- 
cld home secretary a “ murder
ing hypocrite,”  then charged 
across the floor of the house, 
hit him in the face, pulled his 
hair and clawed him.

Dragged out of the Commons 
chamber, she told newsmen,

Streets
Ablaze

“ I ’m sorry I didn’t get at his 
throat.”  She added: "Both the 
provisional and official 'wings of 
the IRA have said they will 
each kill 13 paratroops in Ven
geance for those >riio died on 
Sunday. That is 26 coffins com
ing home to England—and I • 
won’t shed a tear for any one 
oi. them.”

Miss Devlin was in the crowd 
at Londonderry when the firing 
broke out.

The army Insisted the para
troopers opened fire only eifter 
snipers fired on them. But 
Catholic leaders accused them 
of 'Wilful murder by firing in
discriminately at the crowd 
protesting the internment of 
IRA suspects -without trial.

Prime Minister Jack Lynch 
of the Irish Republic charged 
the soldiers ■with ” a deliberate 
and calculated assault on civil
ians who were taking part in a

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

Almost Priced O ff Table

Steak Rare in Average Homes
By DON KENDALL

(Herald photo by Bucatvioliu)
Hello February

After an unusually mild January, today’s debut of Febi'uary proved wintry with 
the mercury in the teens anti sent Greta Grant home for her gloves.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Su
permarket beef prices, already 
at record highs, may be cn the 
verge of a full-fledged stam
pede, according to new govern
ment smoke signals.

The Agriculture Department 
said Monday that January beef- 
cattle prices broke a 21-year 
record set during the Korean 
War, reaching an average of 
$31.40 per hundredweight for 
live animals.

Meanwhile, the department 
says, retail prices of choice- 
grade beef in December—be
fore the full effect cf the record 
cattle market was felt—rose to 
a record all-cut average of 
$1.08 per pound.

Raw farm products are not 
Included In federal price con
trols, and retailers may pass on 
added costs to customers.

Also, consumers appear will
ing to buy beef almost at any 
price. It Is the favorite, by far, i 
and, -with second-ranked pork.

makes up nearly one-third of 
the average family’s food bill.

Doubts over the cost of meat 
production were raised Monday 
by the Pood and Drug Adminis
tration which served notice it 
■will curb the use of antibiotics 
in livestock feed unless the 
medicines are proved safe for 
meat eaters.

I Feed containing low-level an
tibiotics has been used by 
stockmen for years to prevent 
or control a variety of parasites 
and diseases in meat animals.

Some agricultural spokesmen 
say that, if feed antibiotics are 
banned, costs of livestock pro
duction would soar and con
sumers would end up paying 
much more. But government 
experts say the economic ef
fects of an antibiotic ban are 
imposalble to tell at this time.

Rising cattle prices are pro
viding a mixed blessing for the 
N'lxon administration, which 
■wants to see farm Incomes Im

proved but shudders at the pos
sibility of a consumer ravolt 
over soaring prices In ah elec
tion year.

There are plenty of •cattle, 
the experts say, although beef 
production last year rose only i  
per cent. A l0-pei>cent boost In 
pork output, however, riased to
tal 1971 meat production 4 per 
cent.

Yet consumer demand has 
grown so much that beef Is ac
tually on the short side, and 
thus more expensive.

In 1961, when the previous 
record of $30.30 per hun
dredweight was set for cattle, 
retail beef prices averaged 88 
cents per pound, fully 20 cents 
Iqss than today.

Cattleman costs for shipping, 
processing emd marketing beef 
have risen much more sharply, 
so farmers are not the primary 
recipients of higher prices.

Little consumer relief Is seen 
for the near future. Agriculture 
Depeutment officials predict

cattle prices will c<mUnue • 
strong and see little likelihood 
of middleman markets shrink
ing much.

This, they say, is Jrue even 
though more cattle are now 
being fed for slaughter later. 
As of Jan. 1, there were 8 per 
cent more in fattening pens 
than a year earlier, and cattle
men say herds are expanding 
gradually to take care of future 
needs.

One immediate solution, fa
vored by many consumer 
groups, is expansiem of meat 
imports. But those, mostly low- 
grade meat used fOr ham
burger and processing, are 
tightly supervised under a 
quota system. ■

The administration raised the 
quota slightly last year to a to
tal of U 6  billion pounds, con
trasted with 21.7 billion pounds 
produced by U.S. catUemen, 
but so far has not announced 
what will be allowed to 1972,
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